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Charges against Enjady are 'groundless'
"He (Enjady) hasn't
done anything that
warrants removal"

~ VAMONOS

~ SPORTS

Ruidoso High
School nets a new
girls basketball
coach
PAGE 1B

he was charged," Prelo sl,lid.
Prelo said on Thursday he filed a

motion in tribal court to dismiss the
charges against Eqjady.

"I'm hoping the tribal council will
collectively look at this and back off
without causing any more dissension
among the tnne." Prelo said.

Prelo said his background
includes representing a case.
Martinez vs. Santa Clara Pueblo,
that went before the U.S. Supreme
Court in the mid-1970s.

The case dealt with tribal sover
eignty issues.

be reached for comment.
Enjady said Thurs

day that he has received
his written statement
of charges.

Man: PRlo, "I am supposedly
attorney for Oliver Enjady going to have my day in I

court on May 28 at 10
a.m.... Enjady said.

What is disturbing about the
situation, Prelo said. is that the coun
cil seems to have disregarded the
Tn"bal Constitution and have failed to
grant his client due process under
tribal law.

:": "He was found guilty even before

has been accused of "the
personal use of tribal
vehicles" and "the unau
thorized approval of ille
gal per diem payments
over and above federal
program guidelines and
legal rates."

Enjady was officially put on
adIninistrative leave 'IUesday along
with Mescalero Apache Tribal
President Paul Ortega.

Ortega has made no public com
ment since charges were made
against him.

Misquez also has not been able to

BY TERRANCE VESTAL
RUIDOSO NEWS EDITOR

An attorney for the Mescalero
Apache Tribe's vice president said
charges made against Oliver EtUady
by the council are "totally grouridless."

"He (Enjady) hasn't done any
thing that warrants removal.... Marc
.?relo said. "He will be vindicated
when they (the tn"bal council) have
a hearing."

According to a written statement
of charges addressed to Enjady and
signed by Sara Misquez, the interim
Mescalero Tribe president. Enjady
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performance." Dunn said of the partiC
ular ranking.

Howell. Schwettmann and
Commissioner L. Ray Nunley as well
as several audience members
expressed support of Presbyterian's
management of the hospital during
the discussion.'

County Manager 'Ibm Stewart
listed a switch in hospital manage
ment as one of several options in how
the county could fund a new lOO-bed
detention center. The county currently
is struggling with how thejail can be
built in the face of an extremely lean
1999-2000 fiscal year budget.

By going with the 'Thnnessee com
pany. which operates the hospitals in
Deming and Roswell. the county could
free up revenues for the jail, Stewart
has said. The designated millage
could be dropped off the property tax
and replaced with non-designated
millage with no additional cost to the
taxpayer. he said.

without the same level of county fund
ing by reducing costs. In addition.
Community Health Systems would
pay for non-structural capital invest
ments. such as equipment that is not
built-in. at the hospital. provide the
same indigent health care and main
tain the current medical services pro
vided and possibly add more, he said.

Howell's 'questions ranged from
who would have the rights to profits.
to whether the firm's locally appointed
hospital board would have final say on
the facility's budget as the current
board does.

Dunn said because his company is
privately owned. with private
investors, it would have the final bud
get approval. but that the board's rec
ommendations would be considered.

Howell also ~ked how
Community Health Systems could
improve on quality of services when
LCMC has a ranking among the top
100 hospitals in the country. Dunn
said his firm also has two hospitals in
the same ranking's top 100.

"Dutit bas nothing to do with .
quality of service. but with financial

WIlton Howell in particular, including
one on why Dunn was there in the
first place.

"Has any Lincoln County
commissioner approached you and
urged you to make this presen
tation?" Commissioner William
Scllwettmann asked.

"I think you should discuss that
internally." Dunn responded. "All I
have done is make a proposal. and in
all my experience. there's no harm
in talking."

Dunn said Community Health
Systems Inc. is a Thnnessee-based for
profit firm with 45 hospitals in 19
states. The company specializes in
providingnon-urban hospital services.
he said. And it would provide those
services to Lincoln County but with
out the fees that now go to
Presbyterian. Dunn said.

Currently, Lincoln County puts
about $1.3 million toward the annual
operation and infrastructure at
LCMC. The money is generated by an
earmarked portion of the county's
property tax.

Dunn said his firm could operate

10ri K. I..axsorVRuidos News
A pile of barrels, a "graveyard" for those that have been vandalized beyond use.. have pushed Meadow VaIIey~ to offer a reward for
information regarding the culprits responsible. Running over barrels can lead to a public safety problem. COntl'"aCtOr representatives say. For more
on the situation see page 3A

Life in the fast lane

A national firm's proposal to man
age Lincoln County Medical Center at
no cost appeared to fall on uninterest
ed ears Thursday before the Lincoln
County Commission.

Brian Dunn. director of acquisi
tions and development with
Community Health Systems Inc.•
told the commissioners his firm
would like to "take the next step" and
assess the possibility of taking over
Lincoln County Medical Center~scur
rent operations under Presbyterian
Health Services.

"No one is saying the current hos
pital is doing a bad job - we just. think
we can do a better jobor" Dunn said.

Dunn fseed a barrage of questions
from COJ]U'Dissione:rs and Commisfon

• The Tennessee-based hospital manage
ment firm of Community Health
Systems Inc. would like to manage
Lincoln County Medical Center, and
without a management f e to the coun
ty.

BY TONI K. LAxsON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

~ LINCOLN COUNTY

BY TONI K. LAxsoN
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WlUTER

~tinuity. experience and the
potential for future services at Lincoln
County's Detention Center won out
Thursday over a poss1ble savings of
ahnost $28.000.

Though faced with an extremely
tight budget for the coming fiscal year.
Lincoln County CODlIlQssioners
Thursday voted to stay with the jail
administration serviceiJ provided by
Correctional Systems Inc. (CSI) at a
cost of $85.000.

"I think it's very dangerous for us
to change horses in the middle of the
stream," County Commissioner L.
Ray Nunley said during discussion of
thejail administration - part ofa more
than seven-hour commission meeting.
"I remember what it was like before
they came. and we were in trouble .....

County Manager 'Ibm Stewart
offered the commjssion the option of
ending its contract with the San
Diego-based firm, which has overseen
jail operations in Lincoln County for
the past 18-months.

Instead, he told commissioners,
the county could hire its own jail
administrator for a total cost of about
$57.000. he said Currently, the jail
administrator through the CSI con
tract is Mike Borrego.

Stewart said eight people have
already applied for the administrative
position, seven of which have ade
quate qualifications and one with a
master's degree in criminal justice.
Stewart said he offered the suggEStion
as just that - an option that provides
the oounty with more available fwids.

At the invitation of Stewart.
John Forren. president ofCSI. made
a presentation to the commission
on why it should stick. with the
management IJrnl.

Forren based his arguments on
the county's plans to build a lOO-bed
jail in the cmning year. The county
needs co;htinuity as well as the finn's
expertise in planning and designing
an eff~ detention center. Forren
said A' well thought out transition
plan also is essential, and his compa
ny. which has opened nine new jails,
has the expertise and the "know-how."
he added

LastlY. he said. his i.!J"1ll knows
how to turn the new jail into a mon
eymaker for the county by taking in
prisoners from other areas. As an
exaDlple. one of the municipal jails
currently being administered by
CSI brought in revenues of
$100.000, he said.

'We have been with this for 18
months and we want a long-term con
tract with Lincoln County. ~d we
have always said th~"Farren said

Discussion Thursday induded
csrs interest in privately operating
the new detention center. H the coun
ty elect.ed to gv with CSI. then its
employees would become CSI employ
ees. The county would pay a flat
annual operation fee, and the firm
would be responsible for operational
deficits beyond tha~ Farren said

Despite possible savings,
commission sticks with
county prison managers

Jail bosses
•getrepneve
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restrieti6m'
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Save your pa.int! .
~.~-~~,..
~ s-e....~~,.-'-·~·~*'"
d-,~,-~~

Skyfine, . C Ct'eek, The LIncoln Na
SOutbfork and T Rivera.~ otIter pub'u,f~1s
camp~ In tbe Smokey I ore to use, .lust
Bear DIstrIct. . =--:.-~7 opel>. .' .

t:~r~~E::~~ .~=~~ndmust
Saddle Silver, Silver 0verl10w exercISS cautiIm to prevent a
and S~ass. The Sitting wil'dfil-e,· L1nCO~lnlatlons1
Bull Falla is a developed day Forest FIre __"":":gement
use pi~ic area .. in the" Officer Briao . .. said.
quadslupe DIstrIct. Some spa- "Recreationists sbou1d still
cIfIc cam~ounds may be . plan on a fun camping season
closed due Ito fire danger or in the forest andll1UTOl1Dding
other 1J\1bIU: tbreIlt. . ••_=_" . .

The . restriCtiODS ate in OOJDJDu,u&-.:ra. , . . .
place to reduce the number at People planning on visiting
h1!man-eaused firee that occur tbe forest or public lands ere j
t!'is time at year when condi- urged to call ahead, visi.t j
tiona are extreme, Ibrestry offi· ...,officesand~dtiJif
~ s&;id Due to lack at !ain, b......... and signa toliJibr.
high .winds aD;d low Imm"IIty, ;fu;ti;, on Il:re .. . imd .
wficIlattd fuele m the.southeast- other imp<lrtant 1nIbrmatIoD.

~'1~T~ Additlonslfire Infonnapon tOr'
and It is stIl1 esrijo in the fire the soutbwest area is avanable
season fur tbIs J'llIlion. at www.fs.li!d.wofr3Ifire.

i)

ofticial ssid.
Violators will be Issued

a~ fur the firet oftImae
and a Citation for following
ofI'eQae,o.

With the restrictions,
campfires, charcoal grilla, cit
roDe1Ia candles and coal or
wood stove. may only be uasd
in developed campgrouD.d,s
and picnic areas where gri11s

and stoves are~seat lIre outside at ed
.areas will 'require a·· rmit
and may be approved a dis
cretionary bas...

Petrolewn and~pr
fueled devices, au as
Coleman stoves, are . .

Smoking Is sIlowed'only in
an eDC10eed building or veblcle.
a developed recreation site or
an areac1eared£ in d1ams-ter orali flamm material.

Developed site In the
Llncoin Nationsl Forest
include MOI\ieau, Oak Grove,

LOCAL NEWS

Will be installing new curb and gutter, drive
ways and drop inlets from Sudderttl to Terrace
on the east side. WID be Installing new ~etaln

ing wall in front. of the cemete~. Will also b!t,
Installing new storm'drain from Bona".- to
White Mountain Roalil on the wast side.

Loo' for wee'llI updafe of conatructlon acllvltlea In
ever~ frlda~'a laaue Of tbe Ruldo.O. Ne"a. IlD~ 'Iue..
lion•• plea" contact MeadllW Vallell Cl!q.tl'IlCfOt,w, ·llIe.
at 258·....00.. . :.. . I: . ';'1-' >",

BEWARE' OF WORKERS!

PLEASE DRIUE SAFELV
THROUGH CONSTRUCTION

AREA ON PROJECTI

More tban 100 Ruidoso
Middle School stUdente said
tb~beHave gangs are active at
their school, according to a sur
vey released by the Ruidoso
Pollce Department this week.

Ruidoso Police Corporal
Art Ne1eon, supervisor at the
gang unit that works witb the
schools9 said he gave a survey
to eightb-gradera at Ruidoso
Middle School April 6 and got
some surprising responses
ongan~.

. The survey was voluntary,
but 74 or 135 percent of the
students returned them (out
of a total of 182 eighth
graders then).

Due to extreme fire danger,
fire and smokjn restrictions
begin today in ~doao, on
state land and in the Lincoln
National Forest and the Fort
Stanton' area at the U.S.
B........u atLand M8J1lIlI1'ID'lI1t.

The restrictions follow
within days at two large firee in
Ruidoeo and Mescalero.' The
Thlepbone fire on the ...........a·
tion burned just under 8,000
acres and a fire in the White
Mountain area at Ruidoso on
Sunday burned 10 acres.

In Ruidoso, no open flames
are e1Iowed outside on either
publlc or private~'afire
OI1icial s/lid. . includes
smoking as well as camp fires,
outdoor burning stoves and
charcoal gri11s. People are
asked to smoke only jp vebieJes
or buildings,/., Outdoor cOoking
will be e1Iowed on tJL.approved
gas stoves such as gas griDs or
Coleman stoves, a village fire

PROJECT .... UPDATE 48··
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--""";;:h' CAUTION AH"EAD!

r;;: memory ofm~
dearest frien~

<:@.IU!/Ua" Ct;~S/
Did I Jhank you
for your friendship?
Did lie! you know
with spoken words.
how much better
my life had been
with you.,. my friend?
Did I tbaQ'k you for
the quiet ways
you make my road smooth
and my burdens light?

Did ~ention
how ' Deb it meant to me
that ou listened patiently
when 1 called you
late a night,
to laUgh or cry
at the way my life
bad been that day?
Did I toll you how
your encouraging smile
made me feel worthwhile?
If I'd folBOttcn somehow,
with alt my heart

~thankii:'.nH~~

P?lic~ survey shows gang activity at :R¥S .. .
~ number of known garigs ip. R~idoso jumps fro~ur to 15 in ;/e years.. .' .' j
BYSANDYSUGGfIT,' Se~nty-seven '~rumorsgo,I (gangmemb~)." the Bureau of"Indi8D ..~ .
JWlDOSO N£WS S'W'F """"" percent of them thought there - He .smd he to network .about lP'''&B and

(103 students) tbougbt It was as membersbipa.
beJ!eve gangs. are would be more accurate.as It could The gang unit and tbe
actlve at tbe lDlddle (gang mem- be ~tb kids . sehools -"-00' ....-to ....
school and 76 per- " answermg the are QHU:L I~ ~..
cent (102 students) bers). questions."' ": ~al grant fur _-
said they know a 5...... CasWioo, The gang unit !'W". m the~ next. year
gang member. . Ruidoso Middle School &om the Ruidoso ,agmost harassUlgt bulJyiDg

Nelson's results principal Po6ce Department and recruiting for 'z:';
show that 47 elghtb· was unofficially Castalion said. .
grade etudents(86 estab6shed in Gangs are not . gal,
pereent) have. bean . January of 1997. Nelson said; criminal behavior
approached to join a gang, and . Ofticars go into tbe schools Is, such as tbe assaults, batter
12
ckn

stuledgeddents J:t percenaret) when
untee

tbey
b

~Nolf.e1s'-duty ~d a vOl- iss, gioeftitl, intimidation,
a ow they . ,r BSlB9 on S81 '. h nt and , _...1...-=...'"
gangmeJDbers. -with a grant this summer. arassme I!i""-"-

Sergio CastaiIon, principe1 the R"idoso Police Department often~.Wltb gangs. . .
at Ruidoso MIddle Scbool. was- will collaborate witb paHce Po knew at about Ibur
n't surprised by the results at departments iti Capitan and gangs the CllUDty in 1994
the survey. "As rumors gO, I Carrizoao, the LIncoln County and n are aware at 16 _
tbougbt tbere would be more Sheriff's Office and maybe Nelson said.

Coun~ to~ns~~~,~~~!,~tsl~~-~~S;,:I
Ruidoso vilIalre councilors vatlve estintatea at the coming under $1 mlJllon in unrestrlct-.

on ThMda,y are:!BCbeduJed to year's revenues, VtlJagl> ed_.
review and vote-im the viIIaae's ManeBriley said. If Currently, tIie viI1ags's .'
proposed preljininary 1999.· thoas . .are up as the . ~99B4999 budset Is at about
2000 fiac8l y8ar bUdget at year then the noun- $27 _,m;'" tbougb ~- It
about $22.6 million. ell will . mors.expendi- ."......... .w....a .

The budget Inch.des some tures, he said. was approved ~ time last
new viIJage sts1f positlmis, a 4 . The final budget is schad- year, ~"! _ditures were
percent cost-of-6ving raise for u1ed for oonaideration on July $28~~. to --........
"",ployees as well as other pas- 27 .,0 mcreasea ...........J
_ible Increases and better . With the $28.6 million bud- . taxes, lees or utility bIDs are
retlrement benefits. . get, the vII1sgs has about $1 proposed witb tb,! 1999-2000

The pI'el4ninary~get, milliou at unspent available budget. Last year, the viIJage
whIcb goes into eIfect begin- 'DlOD~,in addition to $6 million increased both water. and
ningJuIy I, is based in Je$icted reserves and ju.t garbage colIection_.

ID\IIBRIEFS I
...n ......... _ ......_n set to answer residents' concerne at the raCIng sesson at tbe:
-""5"'

nA
7 ~-- and question&. Ruidoso Downs Raes Track.

A pubHc meeting about Mohammad Musbed, dis- Conabuction work will be
ongoing highway construe-. ··tb the N
tlon and tbe Memmial Day triet engineer ;yn - moved off of the roads ·to the
weekend will be 10 a.m. Mexico Highway and right-of_way during the week.
Wsdnasday in the Ruidoso .Transportation Department, end, and four lanes at trs1Iic
Convsntlon Center. said p_ are underway to

Stete highway official'; as reduce the amount at construe- ~ to be open to trs1Iic in front
well as contractor repteaenta· tion work in roadways during oftbetrackoffatU.S. Highway
tlves will be at the meeting tbe hofiday weekend, the start 70, Moshed said!

~-------------,
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P.F. Garrett. sheriff of
Dons Ana county, visited his
cousin. S.T. Gray, last week.

S.T. Gray has recently
made arnmgem.ents Cor secur
ing a heard of Holstein cattle
for dairy purposes.

Mr. Haley, from White
Oaks was a visitor here on
Sunday.

Mr. B.F. Stslford, died at
his home on May 7tb from
a stroke of apoplexy. He was
alone when the attack came
on and it was a number of
hours bsfure his condition was
discovered.

High Low P recip.
7. 37 .00"
82 36 .00"
81 ." .00"

High Low Forecast
85 55 Moot\y ...ony
92 60 Mostly BUnny
88 60 Partly elO\U1y
9. 52 Mostly sunny

May pIaue& of the mooa

tII_mc
...,. 8 May IS lI8y 2Z Iby 30

_ 75
Low 46
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RUIDOSO NEWS
Mailing Address: Poo. Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88355

Phon", (50S) 257....001 Fax: (50s) 257·7053
e-mail: ruldosonews@zlanet.com

IDSCRAPBOOK
A glimpse into ~coln

County'. past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.

. White Oaks Eagle
May 18, 1899

Gray Gleanings (corre
spondence) - A. H. Hilton of
San Antonio and Antonio
Cortesey of Socorro were in
this place the beginning of
the week.

On'his homestead at tbe
Salado, A.H. Hudspeth is hav
inga~.
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YOUa SICILLSI

CALL ssa-ssso
.. ./UGIST£lt1'ODAYI

1~ O.~YCrs PI:.:CHII..
&U_U IIIICIoUlNlD,&ftlIQAyJ'

.-P.o. Box 2295. lOS Skna Blanca Drive. Ruidoso, NM8834S • (50s) 2S8-533O
. A ~QflI.,;m".,I!ul>/icGoJ( .

ADULT BASKETBALL_
OPEN GYM: TueSday and Th.!Jrsdavs 8:30 ,. 9:S0 p.m.
WHEN: Starting Se~mber. 1999
LOCATION: Ruidoso Mii:tdle School
AGES: 18 & Older-
MEN'S LEAGUE: Starts SeptElmber
COS"r. $275.per team

. . BEP iQl=TBALL LEe.GllE::
Parks and Recreation Staff challenges parElnts and their teens and focal
business to form their own ~lxed leams and come on out and have some
Iun~1till give yo;ur family a Chance to_D.IaV together and really have some
fuh. league is sanctIOned by USS5A:.

we ION: ~Ie Creek f;lports ;JPlex - On Ski Run Road
011: : Woan.-y Nights -
ST; : August 12. 1999
TIME: 1st-game at 6:30 p.m.
WHO: Males and F&maIes.. 5 years and older
COST: $150 per leam

" ,

CQE::P YOLLEV~LL
OPEN GYM: Mon9aY and wednesdavs
WHEN: Starting ~mber, 1999

. LOCATION: Ruidoso Middle School
AGES: 18 & Older
COED LEAGUE: Starts October, 1999 (Wednesday nights)
LOCATION: Ruidoso Middle School .
COST: $150 per team

•

i.··. ,

SOFTBALL TOURNAMENTJ
-SCHEPULE,

MAY 7 - D GRAY HAWK INVIT/JonO",AL .
Men's.QPQn. Men's O. E
-Women's Eciuallgr .

SPONSQRED BY: NOISY WATER GRAY HAWKS '

MAY 21-23 $IEAFJA BLANCA OPENER
.M8n·B~~E. .

SPONSORED ~owOn~OSO~A1:tCW-~i=oRIj:CRE:ATlON

JUNe 5-6 YOUTH SUMMER BLUES
. Youth Divisions. • •

~ml Son center ,. I_d In Iho 'oolhcluae P.........ast SPONSORED BY: RUIDOSO PARK'S AND RECREAnOJ\l

~~:W~~tl.s,ge~~=nl!:10" ~r:::,=:~.1\~~ ~::;;._i~O-~ECR~~~~~·;'--l
ACtIvities: Jukebox Dah~ Ice Cream SocIal. ~ques. Bridge. - It

1bum~ Exercise Classes, Income Tax Help and muCh more. ,~UNE_1640~~CE ~ER . ~'fJf::~; I"

Gdndstone I.JIke Is OP!ln mund for flshl"ll. Non-motorlzed boals ..... SPO\"'SoRED iW:"iWiP~/ARK-SAND RECREATION ;: ,
sllowett from April 1, .. 0 bet 31 with a boat pennll ,Maximum lehgttr of AUC _
boSlIs 18 II. .' UST 21_ RU."""", MIXED CLASSIC .' .•

I Men~OPen
- S ' , "Ixed Ail_onSl . -

HOURS FoR FlSHING:9'-=:~ t 1~!llll"P.m. _ _ SPONSORED aVlRUIDDSO PARJ('SAND RECREAnON
COST Of: BOAT PERMrr: '. ~ Season . . . ' ' . -;'.' . ' ,

ecr dO' ma\,~u~~T:r:nsec;~~~~~---::;:::!Jr.~=:~~OJ\I-~'-~-',..s:&,llI-.;llg:-J:n=irJi~1~~1,l..... ALLTOURl'IA~RJi&c:':'BLEELI"'~TJ9.M' .
N<lw MeidCO.fIsIilng U""::r.l'a raqulnld 101f~dndsloOeLake. ell NM . • , . , . ,
F1Bl11r1g ":'d~n9 ....gu SlioIl_ sre 10 be II . , ,••. '

. YO!JTt1 EIS~E' '..
The RuIdoso Parks and Recreation . em loins the United~
Forest Service Wildlife and sh..ie, . merit and the New. Maco
Game and Ash De , to P!9Ylde a fun filled event of fishing. The
event will Include end.ll9 mr'Jtilions dMded ~e.groupsfOr prizes.

. Ea"~,.r8~1 le~ii~nt; r.m:v.~~~~,P~i '.
WHO: BoYs,and Girls - 11 yeflrs old)
DA'r. Friaay. June 1, 999, 'nit··, 10:00 am - 1:uO pm . .-
·C~ Free . .

A IRED: Partlclpants~.ldbrina·lhelr fishing poles and '
sunscreen, a few trshlng poles Will be provided.

FOR INFO: Call p:arks' c.257-5030 . " .

~
. '5th ANNuAL RONHER:S CLAsSIC

Th arks and RecreaUon Department wUI be hostllJQ their 15th Annual
Ali ner's Classic to help raise mol"lEW to Increase youtl1 p'rograms through
P. . andR~. Evem IncJude a 5KanB 10K Aun 5K walk 1n

ht ~e divisions end for Kids 3 mile Fun Aun fOr 10 & umlei. "

DATE: ,saturday, Auoust 14, 1999
REGISTRATION: 7'.30 a.m. afVUIag9 Han, 313 Cree Meadows Drive
RACE STARTS: PromDtiv 8:00 a.m.
WEATHER: Low 60'8 at start time ,-
COSl! SIO _ceo $12 Dey of Raos
AWARDS: T.shlrts

Medm. to top two finisher's In all age dMslons.
Plaques to overall winners. -
Grand Prize to J):trson with most teferrals.
Relreshme"'" will be provided.

DIVISIONS: 5K Flun 10K Run & 51< Walk
IMeh& WOmen) in & undmil11-13, 14-19. 20-29, 3Q.39,
40-49. 50-59 and 80 and 01 er;
Kid 1-Mile Fun'Aun - 1() & under only

SPECIAL NOTE: The race will continl,l8 regardless Of weather.
MAIL ENTRY FEE:Parks ari.d- Recreatldn "-'

Itf~:JE~ic.'- .
P1aesa liHll1:ale I.shlrl lze, ilge & division

FOR I~FO: can Parks anct R at""257-B03O-

tENNIS LESSONS
Beginners and lntermedlakHennls', ·fesBon wnl be offered for youth Inter
ested In Ie.-mlngthe basic fundamental ofte~ The lessons will be
Iaught by a cerlfffe~ Instruc::tor with assistance m ·the Ruidoso High
S~ooITelinis Team, "The classes are Ibnlted,IO ' 2 participants. C8111he.

, parks and Recreatid department for' more 1Mb aIIon,
." .

,JlByldqso seDlar center

.'

Funeral . services are
echedu1ed for 2 p.m. today
at Bethel Baptist, Church
for Minette MiI1er Crossland.

Minette Miller Crossland .

\
Your child wilt be able to experience a lderness: Camo that includes out-.
door activities such as hiking, fishing, canoelna. horseback riding, volley
bSl='erta & CraftB'=lIn",. sports. fleldUlps and na...... 8lucI1..d ad Just lor _. will ll!l!n .." aolaam, worn bu/ldlng lecI>-.
nl , confld....ce and k ledge Of lifetllYI8 outdOQT EiportB.,· '

'-the Uncoln c6untv C .'ratw'e Exte~'ori Service, exteMton Food and
Nutrfdon EdUCStioft ram, wUI be sendnjl a series of four 'lessons
dealing with nUbilion foOd safety. s wilf also Ieam aboutioo,
cooking, how to ~patenutrttious s fland will even have a ch to
make their own pinata. we will also BY SOn'Hli fun nutrition: Be.
Lessons are 8ctlBduted tor June 8, 10, 5 & 17. Location for thl event·
~1J::heldat Schoolhouse Park. 'Under the ~DPY neXt to th senIOr

LOCATION: W1na11old Park by Parkaand~ono!IIceat 8D1-0rlndstone Drive
WHO: !!ovs and Girts

<.m
@rOup I: 7'9 ...... old /1_ 6 VOUIh/WeekJ
Group 2: 10·<2 year old QI R f6 YO_Ok)

• EN: Monday-Fdday
~ TIME: 12:00 noon •5:00 pm

J SESSIONS: 1. June 7 • June 11
2. June 14 - June 18
S. June 21 • June 25
4. Juno 28 • July 2
5. Ju~ 5 -.July' 9
6. Ju~ 12 - July 16
7. Juty19-July2S .
S. July 26 - JulY SO
D. AuD. 2 ,Au9. 6
10. AU9. e:-AiJ•. 13

COST: $60.00 per chlld1Week or S15.Do/day
REQUIRED: fl~must pre-pay and have l;"arenUl Pennlasion

slip and Wolve' ' , .
ofUablllW ferms slaned PJlor to part! ipallng In1he camp.

FOR!: . Call ParKS &~ 2li7-5030'

8~~~~bu\!l~~11.t:!.s",,-M. - 4:46 P.M. 7 DAYS AWEEK
ADULT LAP SWIM: Mond~.Wednesd31/ Friday s-a:SO p.m.

ADMISSION: II=m'!\!\l~~ay e,$30 10, Hasen passm or1lll =12.25- ,
~$~ •

SEASON PASS: 50 per person without slide
BO~nwnbslide
76 pass WIthout slide .
160 ..... 'hi pesa with sllda

Family PMBB8 musl be for tfle immediate tamUy memfuu. only. No next
door tie1ghbots can be alloWed on pass. . r-'
An addlUonal$20.00 will be charged for more than five persons on a fam-
ilypass. . .

THERE WJ~El'IO Ri'Fu...DS DUE TO ....CLEMEffTWEATHER
RAIN ,eH . WILL S,'SSUED AT THE DISCRETION OF THi!
PARKS. RED :no... UPI!RVlSOR.' '.

J SPECIAL GMljP SWIM: AVellsble 10 Inlarelilad p,o";:kps.ease ...,
257-2795 In adY$lJce to InSLireavailabll~Poo us e e ~DI be
~,I'm:'~.!W"=..~I:=number !UUl . for Pool.PrJ""s

NIGHT-TIME POOL PART~. The pooJ Is svaiiabl.. 805'''!'his of Iheweek from 7:00 p.m. --10:tl p.m. for ientaJ. Pool U'-aa& • oo.oo_up
10 40 peopla.lha!'.... ed' onSl $1!.C1O psr parson. Tfl.. I ..de. I....
lIuards and use ,VI aUdI;. lease call.B. week In advance to reaerve the_I.' . ", .' ..

· . ~NI.cI.ASSES: ReaI_n.wuI-beoln.Mio~1'h-=1-..ntI~[;
are mlBd. Rsalstt_n w'lIIlie holdll'al UIhe P1lbIIc' P {tOm &:00 '!.tl':.. .
f:!:.·=mI11g"'r= .....fl'a1I_~S~and~~.~~.~TmBB ~W:~~ apt " will .. ' l:!~~~'
"'_ro. Al\yOlle 1"",~li.'\Wlniml1lI,........ _hOU'lcY'~i'mer~par-"eon, , . ' .. .

, . THESE CLAeeEs FILL QUICKLY, BO COME EARLY. •
. '

'Cpnstruetiori ~ittraetors lose Wusand #1 barrels to v \
IIY TONI K. LAxsoN . intends to PfOS<!CUle those olfeJIders but they don't want to ~~ved."
Jrl/lDO,ro l\IEWS mw WRliER ' .' "to the full extent ofthe law.". Lucero said. "But IWW . we~

£' l~ 'The~, also, applies to the offering~,a $5 0 rewanl •••. t, .
· A pile" of~ d h~tered !""""'" of ~ho J:>ave been~. that re guaran_ yOU tha,t , .._=b'Is 18 -..st a' mg out the bing lights on warnmg will have re eyes Ol1t here."
·fence not ar from thii Mechem

d
signs, w' ve been removiJur direc- The issue is net the loss in

l\Dd " C~ Road" , ' I. tional signs and who ~aven",lJ!ed ,money,.1'e SQid. The importance !Jfthe,
" It's a tralJlc barrel gravey themselves to the batleriespower1Djl barrels 18 tra8ic aafe1;y • a WIImJDg of
.where tha. bright. orange liD lighted signs, Lucero said. /. the 10-foot drop that Iiee two feet back
,after tI;JeY ate bashed SO nmch .that He oversees~a8ic.control on ,ill! from tha barrel, or the 2OC)..foot,.IQpeof 1
~ CjlD no kmgei- be ueed to keep trer- tJu-"., . conStructIOn Jobs - loWer loose I'Q!:k. '/ '
ih: loWay from steep~ torn )Jp Mechem Drive. upper Mechem Drive With, the high~nstructioo.
roads and WOI'king~~. and U.S. Highway 70. In ,all. he has thei path and' ' haards 0J1
::' 'Tve ROt three'of those grave- about 8.000 barrels 00 the job. ' , either s· e ofit are . gcooBtant;.,
.yards," saii" Gabe Lucero. traffic con- Andevery~;l1a he e><pects to Iipd • Jy - t barrels are to show the
:troI~furMea<!""'VsIIe,YCon~ another .fi"'l to ~sbvyed b......ls. safe tIt.. ,

, tractors Inc., the Phoenix firm hired by and _ of will be 00 the lower .So far. tb~ have ,9ot .been any
,.the ,"Ie,fur~ ongoing JtiSbwa,y Mechem.prqj which ~at Sud- seriouS accldaots~ orange bar-

constructi!>n prqjects:. . derth Dnve' and ends at White Moun- reIs are not w= they should be.
.... The COIDpIlDy expects to lose some tam 'Drive. . . . ' Lucero said. Mob . mad.M~ dis.,
''barre1a ofuninteotional mishaps' but .' "Last week. we had about 3,000 trii:t~ , ,~ theN"", Mei<ioo
'not 6,000. he said yarde where aU the barrels were com- Higl;tway and 1'ransportetion Depart-

Since the, first. lWlhway prqject. pIeteIy smashed and we had to replace m""t, echoed Lu",,", reger<Iing """"IW
istarted last ~:;i::;'Jshave been them," Lucero said. . barreJs and l;ra8ic safety.
intentionally ~ orange He knows some residents have, "!'hey are very iJnportomt di>vices

.traffic barrels _ other oontroI '.,' .,""" witnessed the. crimes. whicbsound that help us maintaio aafe1;y andoould
- .dev'ice$ by r"nning-over in vehi- Lucero. trafIic: control supemsor for Meadctw Wley Contractors. stands tiy somp of.the like the"act:s of juveniles but 'prob- save lives." Moabed said.

CJee and iby h • them with ........ _ .......""""':1 a reaont onslaught o"'andals. I ably also
sticks orhs Lu",,", oai . The barrels - - I,, i nel" d e
"!JSl $55 'he said. Some traffic· . at a losa. he said. But Meadow Valley 'On Monday. th~, company s 0 m e_cost ,andothertraffic~ is taking steps to stop tlte vandaljsm, 8JUI9QJlced a reward' of$' 0 fur infur- ad u! t~,
more than $150. L'"L Iy' ha d' la' . ,,__ ."_..,_ In h ~~'-b"_L'''- he "",d.The~any has had to rep\ace w~ most, "~ unng' Ie IDS",,:" --..g,.. t e ~.~ _~.,; "P~

the damagedb~ and has dooe soeverung llI'llarly mornmg hours. .culprits.r says Meadow;, Valleys pie see it

IIIBI!IJ=D=F.ATH=':=:·~S~~,--,--,--~-,::-::--,-,-_--'-c-----::-~-=--f-. -'---:-:~~,-,---

~
L BurgessJr. . 91. of Roswell. who passed ~ti~daughter.Patri'WedI1esdeY.May 1~. in: Rui

away ,'IUesday.: May 18, at, CIa. of Dumas, Thxas; doso. She was boroMBy 27.
· Services are pending for Villa Del Hey. sister. ally AVery, of, El Paso, 1916. 'iD. PhoeniJ<, Ariz., and

ild L. Burgess Jr., died ' Rev. DQn' Hayl:\Urst, pastor' 'ThxaB~ mster-in-:-law, OdeU was..8 retired d,ietiCian ~d a
of Bothel Baptist Church. will Nehn,s';:5ol1, 'llinn;

oitY Hospital. ofticlale. Buri!'1 will ,Ii>llow, at ~t ' . n and foUr SheeE"QuidOSO.six .
His father, Raymond L. Sputh Park e-etery. at;.grlUJ children; nieces.

=in~ ~r. 1~~~.M~:~ :at';S:::.:;..~:=: ago is~ by a'800. '
Heie survived by his m<>th- the He and Gertrude' ,ton,'II!xas;,AniteCarpenterof Ben, OodruffofA!amog<>rdo.a

er.Diane, and stepfather. C..... (N eIme. Ruidoso. Ann BrinleY of Jack- stepdaughter, Cecilia Gill of
los Montoya of, Albuquerque; Mrs. Crossland wea~.Tenn•• and Nancy Ne1soo 'laos; 'sisters Elsie Brown of
daughters April of P1aioview. retired cosmetologist and a of Edmood; Okla.; !lnd Oklahoma. and Evelyn Feight
Texas, Lacy Jo Burgesa or member of Bethel Baptist nephew. Johnny Nelms, iilao of Albuquerque; , brothers
'IUJaroee; sister,~ Mar- Church.' Minette served f< Of Tenneseee James Murphy of Las Vegas.
tinez. andherhUsband, Gilbert many years as a "Pink Lad,y" Nev.; 10 grandchildren and
Martinez, ofLa Lue. both in Roswall. and Ruidoso. Ethel \VoodrofI' several greet;.grandchildren. -

Before maJringtheir home in She was ed m' death'
Roawall in June of 1998; Gene A ,memorial service tor -
and Minette met and later Ethe1,Woodru1r, 83. of Ruidoso by her hUsband')=.CeciI L.
married iii RWdo80 00 Nevem- will be _Tuesday" May 25. at Woodruft'. - -- '.:
~ 22, 1993. 10:80 a.m. at the Socorro Arrangements.. - by .

!;Ihe is survived by her. Cemetery in Socorro. - ~~~e..Funeral-- pal Of
husband. Gene E. CrossJond of Mrs. Woodruff died •............,

<l '.' I
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Crime pays,
and pays...•

'.

.='you.nlipsted~an· the . 'print, here .... a'
_ ~ of 1llliDi-seri-

.""" thought:. . .'
. A historic: 'New Mexico

<l'DCh (...- '
Jisbed soon "-__.•_
lifter ' the _",un......."
Civil War in ASIDl!S
Hida11;0'
County) .J!:.
~$i:ii
injDionTbe

·47.292-aere
ranch'-- was
billed as' a
one .. tim,e
hideout of
~theKid. ...,_ .......

Consider- __
. an the:::LrBilly . .
bideoutslllomoied -.ndJ..in..
.. CounflI\ we'd jpJeu Billy
BJiettt mast oflDa_inb!dlDg

.....t...wbilethe.-t;of"'..,oiobin
on .... ·

~i~~..~~~'That's rOad tage _ _.~ ~

'" aJomoenlt) SEot-.v of1b the editor: State a~ ofcaJIIIl'!igD __
• Until 1~aY,:dUII"")"'" tribIItions aneqa_lIir law.
JUg ~DJm'DIIlg. . eye'II'tg; ~ and Greens
I thought road rage was......... madetheineumlsOll .....- but
tbiug only in Calilinnia - kimI the Demo~braas:.:k:d fOr
of~ smog.'lJl,Jt N .... Mexim is more time. lie..""" of eba\lipo
beginning to sulIin' the ssme ill in the Jeadersbip. Mi"'""'VOl
efTectBofagg¥;s 'ive,motDristB.~ ~ the.~• .said they.
the more deasely' jJopnIoI;ed didu't _ '" send in .......'
_ Im..e witll-' rI all/the _ IIIDIIboirs; so did DiaDe
triggers or__ue driviog in- Deuisb, the party ebab; who
ciderifB. 'Ibese triggers are tail- AS~ a 15-day'.extension ,to
gating, aJtlQ,gpeople ciII; l1'avl!I- dean up some questions raised
ing. skJwJy in the Jelt. Jane and by the _ etbieS·admini.......
diJinging lanies wit.b.out..- .signaJ- tion. .
ing. _ Polities? NooSb...

I.ast week I 'was allemplWg .. I
to pass a ""'Y Imge RV duriDg" AIId tb-.~JI!IUiDIr .
the ....... . ds ........... - mw:b of a spill on it. we
~'7'nntit":t":"'~ ~ that~ of ...... _
• biPaebooI__~III - ~,~ .- - llN!lf'tielli'ntnlItli in . . I

!1E5.. .~ I~alecl fur. the ;§D:C. .. .
to back ciII; ........ I did - . Two seni_ . . AIbu-

. to speOO '" "!'Y more '" and one from Laa
J>lIll!'.die Rv. This did - aet a. have heeD d8sign.,u.l
~ respouse! Out or fear or as "pJ:esidentiaI """01_· and :
1Jeing-.-.enderl.Ii!pedup'" 75 will join'1381:tifA> getoutor the left lane. PassiDg lll!I1ior$ _ -.nd '.
me. the driver laughed, -- in Wasbinghm fA> __
and made~ It was then eiaJ pmside<ltiaI medai-
I 1UideI:stood the term road __ Jicms. .

...The uext lime I """"''''- !§i<e. .
one<Jike tbal). I will simply Jet . bear these "presiden-
tbem m..e the road and be J;8e-. tial" ........ se1eeled 011
pared to dial 9Il wb<:n U- Ii- the • of broad "academic
uaIJy _ those _se UJiuie. acb1evement, Ic<uIenbip, dua- ..
quences. ad:er and Cl(Qnllrif:ment to IUgb

)Judy Harrim ~ ,. . .
, Clovis PreBMelltiaJ, right? f

I

1,;,L. Coe
lCUidoso
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Domenicrattacks 'Hollywood violence'
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i .. OUR OPINION
/. .'

Governmental/power
/ and indtviduaI rightr '

:Except in the very beginning when public aafety was
enforoed- or not - by the caveman swiJJging the biggest
club, people have created organizations to look out fur th<\ir
collective safeJ;y and well-being.'I'bese='ations evolved over time. in the --..
world. to the police (who enforce the Jaw) and theju-
diciary (wh<! . and mete out punisb",ent established by
Jaw to thoee found guiIt;y ofbreaJringJaws)~

Over both are~bodiesa1aII tha1make
the Ja_and answer' "'thepeople eleeted them. )

/ ~~~fJa~~~d...m:~ks.j . I
I The if! in operation day ofthe year, as JIO" 'Jbaoks 60m the heart your jJoI:bl, promising JlOU the .

liai officers and county depu . ..- policemen and guv- 1b the editor: ~ _ from
ernment operativeS go about e lnisin..... of eIifurcing Jaws '. C<mgrat"lationa amI' J;iw who=........ 52 yes';,.~
and investigating alleged breakersofJaws.lbiInks to an those who worked R"id<w> and _ wb<:n

Law enfOlwlOIent, then. if! the moSt visible aspect of the with omcb dedication toprodu<e there Were IitUe more than 500
power of ~~=t. Our fmmding fa1bers knew. '''M' the Il:oWf!> aebooI fiesta. Ra:uer- . year-round residenls in town.

....._- ........ _tk1/U""'1UJ6n and. the~...........-was"""--•...,;-. they. Wlute our Constitution, and then upon matUre ..We so' ~bear' __ .L_. -......._~
,",'~ ~- __a ~ ed dowJi behind what is.DOW
OODSlderation wrote thoee amendments that have PlUlectecl is .depJ. "sing, that indicates a SebIotzsk;y's. . . ..

the rights of the individual ever since - the:riJPlt·. '" peace- Jaek of reverence~:;c If JlOU need fA> have some
fully assembJe, to seek redress of grievancea, to &eeJ,y dis- . void of tradilion and of work done,it'll_'"get .........
sent... In a word, to control govemment with.law. . beritaIle- The ~do "y"" al yoUr chosen

Problems arise, and the rights ofthe individual if! threat;. . ~t :::;w~~_ of pafnt.erIumt;i- Thea. ad".I

ened. when through neglect, ignorance or deliberate disre- iire rich";;~ traditioo. .~~..:..~~~.te
gard ofthe spirit ofthe Jaw, those empowered to enforoe the and respeei; fur age. , PeoPle U- wwlled fur '" make
law take advantage ofthat power. 'The skil1full,y <lXeCUted sure~ was on the up

=
if! a representati~.~t.We eleCt people to dan..... an4 the spIeudid ... and up. Don't jUst do a '"drive-
t US and thoee _ .......- make the - made the -.truIy by"asYOUlDl\Ynotewnbesee-

Ia_ d hire other people '.-.-u=;-=.::..-'_........ 1Ipeetacular. And what a JOY '" ing their work. Quality crafts.. . "v.~~.... .' see omcb bclll.tbY. ta1eilted, men get __ Ieltienl fimn
vroes deemed necesBaIy. . beautiful~ PeoPle~ _ theirc_ ask fur them. 1b>

Those elected executive 'official" - JQa3'UJs.~. ibe. tinIso>t·entbwoiastiC Head sbon1d""";" l;8ke.fOr~
presidents - bydefinition and statute have.the respQnsiilUtc .. Startchorro 'to the _ s.......- that the ""'SOlI ;you hire JmoWs
ty fOr aIf those they , '. t...be they good. bad or indiftllr.. plisbed - adults! ]i:' tIuv' .... doing WbiJe tIuv'
ent.! . :l: I' ~, it will remain fur me . rake your Pine needJes,

A -~~ t : his"~" his ' ." un recuerdotk mi cora2l!n. t your bouse and PUt<m. p........er~ appom 0Wl?" et '" nm anl.mms- Gtmevieve'PIudan your roo£, ifU-don't have a ti-
tration, and ... respQrisible ul fur every action of. Ruidoso . cense Your paint DUlY pecI. your
every cabinet member. So it is with every governor, ClDUDty rooflDl\YJeak,U-willbeput in
commissioner, mayor. t#ve .Consumer,:L ..jail and you will be fined. ·For

If's the elected execu '8 ~Q].1rility,ifa bad apple is . . -hiring an nnJjrenosed wntra:dm-.--r-- 1bthe editor. . . Au:onIing'" the Ruidoso
aI10wed to spoil the ban:l:1..' A word of fA> the un- - inspeetm: 1?dsof

President Harry Tr6man summed up with a sign on his suapecting c:oJISUIIIet Beware or the~~. 'nOw in
Oval 0IIice desk: The Buck Stops Here. the· many fly-by-night, ~- IbDdoso have been 'Iess

'An elected publil: olIicia1 has no greater duty than to eeused, unbonded, uninsured than three· sO . do
make absolutely sure that thoee handed authority are thor- and WllJIlaJjfied painters and !moW if~~ will mar:
oughly investigated in advance. ~,~:::=-:r.:...n: DOt.

craftsmen -mag ~g.,. into

/

,

WASHINGTON - U.s. Dgat;ons on lbia J.u18ecl,· ha tryAceountsbiJity Commissiml art, takingtbeir guns '" school"
Senator Pete IDo_ci lbia said. "Subpoena power sbouJd to study t)1e movie InduatIy joining llI'_ an~ilting.
week blasted tbe eDfertain- be used to compel theoS who and iason recommendations on lerrible actaof~ I .......
ment industry/for pmmoIing a bide '" u>me fm1.b, and.......u promoting lICCOWltabiIity in peel; the Foan' Fathers
·eu1ture of tlegradation and the m ......... the~and the InduatIy and rerlU?~ wouJd simply siIy, this the
death" without taki'" lU\Y. real the marketing tooJa use '" ace ,as to violent, porn • pathetie pass ;you people have
reaponsiliUity fA> curb the sf- sell death and . or other barIjIfiii material· u>me to? Shame 0II)'UlL' And.
facia of Violence and .. 011 to our chi)dren. I bape sena- movies. ; in/the 'we WOIIId not have made them if
AmenAs""tb:.;YOUSena·th. oftonl will~bate~ seI1iug . ~\i:::r thep .~k!.~of pl'CllId,The·Enu:ici .Jte continuea ita . JDOVi<lS~ ve ru-J8 rat.- our . a ........'.......... - eom-
deb~ on a jUvenile <rime no-. _ "'ltheoS wbo .... seven, .... Interpretstion oftbair great miasion is eotplCted to
form bil1, Domonici adchesaed == uine years .old. as work, the Constituli_ that be oIIisrerI as an amendnlent '"

ee~~~~ ."Evetywi:':=':~ ~i:'~tt.,=e::.onV: =r..~~tst;
devotiou '" .god of mone,y" eyidence that violeoce on teJe. lent death is protected 9 and~":.::..=

.. !bat keeps ent.erta;i"",,.,t visi_ in music, and in movies but th8l we cannot put the (8.254). c;:opias of ,
mclustry_ ewn attlo1npting damages our cbiIdren and ConnnandtnenlS 011 a J. prepared remarks avail-
to umtrol ita marketing of vi<>- leads some of them to _ out room wall. .The~~~, able &om the Do.", ;.,; _
1ence and mayhem .to cbildren the violeuee in their nves..r; are seemg kids imitatin&; ol6ce.
and the geDeral public. Look at the Uenda. As vIoleu"" ..===,-----.:....;..........--,

In IDa spoem, Domonici bas proliferated in the movies I POlleY' I
'$EfOr a "c:omprebenaive, ....d on Tv; juveniJe violence

Co.~~D in' series of~- boB proliferated.· DomelJiei '
CoUNcn.oa . • --N ;;:;'=-N " on the linIl betwesn the said. ,TheRuidoso N ..... ....x..-_ '" the editor. ftP"'iaJly,l.

RoN ANDERsoN ....... ~~.~ exposure '" Violence and acta '1leseareb on the sUlUect .. aboulloeal tA>pios and _ . ,
RUid~':: ~5588355 Ruid!::'~~8355 of violence amoOg' Atoeri<:a1l shows waldring Violence ........ '. Each Ieltcrmust~". and.must b>cJwI~rwriter.. day-

258-9295 257-9450 • '257-5121 youth. , ea aligressive behavior. 'Ib use lime telephone IIlDDber andsddreas. The IIlDDber and

C
...... 'I1Iot......-.-.D -rhe entertainment indo&- the technical 6ndmg, there is a street or maDing . w01 DOt be printied; buwCMS', the 811-

CoUNCILOR __.._......... by, ...,;"g the beet public rela- ca_-link betw_ exposure tbor's bometowD will be incInded. The telepbone lIlDDber.will be
~C8~8- ~~._.._.. :. =~~~m:-::.;-~v:,~1=-==;,.~..ltbombip, N,,_ will be.~'!litbot¢tIHt

Ruidoso, NM 88355 Ruidoso, N1IIl88356 .......... a_~~on 011 tbelr '~." . . .. ~ obouJd be 3lJO W<ltds or _ in Jengp., be'oI'pdJIic in-
257-7861 257-6900 • 257-9240 ....,.r-~ ._y~W ~~ ~''lba1- a'UUid~ andlil,elOuj, Jancua&ii>.The

CovNcu.oa CouNCILOR poison behind the Fir$t Domenici. citing llJ:Ooring Raidi>So N..... r n

' ..... tIie.riabty sdit~ so Ioog as vIew-
BILLCBANCB BoB 8TJmcHJ Amendmeat, bas heeD able '" e1Iidence siJlee the IlI60s~t pol_arenotaltcred.Slmtterletlas .... p'eIis.ed.....r_adIy

increase the vIoIencB and _ -via1ent-t alI'eels -llIeBler readershiP. .
! B",,4912 Box 4305 bem ~ of, their producJ;s.. ehiIdn!JiIj;bebavior, also an- . LetamollJlll71Jl'band-<leJivwedfA>theNermrolBeeatl041'ad<

Ruidoso8-NM 88356 Ruidoso. NM 88355 Dameaiei said. JIOUDCed IDa in_t '" 'cospon_ _ or__ to P.O. _ us. RoddoOo. NIl-.alIe",mu
, 25 2166 258-4418 "Coli_ .abouId have a sorl@gisllltiOllto create.. 12- ..rthe ..!i.~ -...:. ., .L_..."'*'t h ....... .............,

. .'. ~nDI"."...shIe--.o£in_ ~~~bu1... . 'I'lie ....... :;+:--.- '!"f..-:>" .......-· I," '.'., .: .... '... . ,",,' '" ",' 3""
I ." . . '. .

) I ' 'L" -'. .' ..... _ • . • , I , . '" , ! \. 'L
." •••••• 7 2 tb t .Cb.=••• m-7..... 'O*.$."75al "'W 'tttt.'fftr*'**......·•..."tie tiitWi1b14i".Mitiitiii&·'if4:·"Me~ts?trtfiLr4-s.W·"",m= ..........~'*'_' ....' "9_
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Sierra VISta honors.spen~ /
\ Siona\ VUlta Primary atsr~he~rfOrmiD!lArts

~
enu, and faculty. com- available.to the 0ildren

. orated two Keep New without.""- s¥ said.
.exico .Beautiful. lir_ . Village' officials. scbool

. th a= tiDgb "':"'" administrators, board mom-
mony. onormg d· ' th
Jscque' Spenoer. hers an stu~nu, l?' ere~

The gran~s..talinllll front of SIerra V~a Pri
$640, required e reci:. - mary to plant the nine trees·
ents' pick soe in t e. - five globe willows and ft;JUr
conu;mmity that has been !If purpJe-leaf plums.
servJce. t~( them., sald Superintendent of
=:n~~ll, a ~nd- ·Sc~oois Mike ?ladden

Spe1icer was chosen for e~ the .cbildren..to
allowing the cbildreti to use pursue the arts and ,said
the Ilicilities. d BeE the t/ley couldn't have picked s
~ta of the pence!" The- better person to hOnor. r!'

/ / '/ Co

F_,', MAY ~l, 19

HWY7l) .
Ruidoso Dow!YS

378-8558

Davis, brought in $276 and
a bicyole donated' by~il1-~ .

ThE children's en .
s)lows up in other tbao

" just~'~~~.:t~:n:g~~ )J.alls -around the fourth
- were 2,000'

paperbsll.ooQs bought by Furr's
and resold by the ~til for
the Cbi1dren' Miracle Not
work.The~khelps tiliDi~
lies with·· an:i5',dren in . for •
stays ortermin~ill. /; ..

This pll""am Wl\SJCQOI'di_ .
nated through carm" CaUghron
at Furr's on Mechen> J;lrivo,
SperJ<,s said.

~
kids just _t crazy.

They llbout. 1,600 baI10QDS
in' a , . at a doJbq- 'each.n

said, and the class that
oi>ld ·tI\El'1bOBt baI10QDS won a
$:100 ploa paW. .

'."'S'iff' S "

, ·1 '

W. 'Come Back Ruidoso DownsA'-~~
. . '!'lorsemerr! / \

. frOm the I
~ THE 'j'

~ .' VILLAGft' .
. ,...T..;..... "AilE

.MADE IN

•

//

. BUILQING SUPPLY.
~.7Jl;,;~li;Joso• 3?8 4494
ForAll 'Four BUlfdlng Needs!

. I

I

"
~ __l~~"~~:2~-"'-~~~"~:"",,,~~':'-":~,..i."i ~ -'..'-0 _~, ~',:~ .~ .... .::.c:_.....'.~"~ :,.~.,'.:.:.,~ ~':'" ..:. ~~.... ~. -,,~ _~, ......c ,,--L "-- - .- ---

." U Weleollle' Baek
.~. '. . Horsemen' .

II luele In the .

.......
j ," J

WE WANT Tq MAKE YOU A LOANI

, CALLI US TODAY'

GentrJ' PiaJace
257-4999

i!701 Sudderth West

USUAl.l.Y TtURTY MINUTe seRVice

$75./- /$500
LICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW MEXlce

'rLCOME
.

To our V~terans
On Saturday May 22.1999

e YOUrRuidoso.DownS.
.. . Waf ~Mart ..

Will have a Luricbeon
. ForyQU! (
Come aiJd enj6yr-'.. , ~'-- -

(I) Time: 111l to2pm •

. .
, .

.BYSANDY SUoorrr
~NE-.5srAFFW1U'JEIt .'

~=e~::i~
prineiploI wear a D<>IIy Parton.
wigatanRss "wbl,y~

Reading at the rate ofabout

I 504.books a"-' the_. .....passed lheirfl'l'li of6,333
book and _ a total of about
6,417 - earUiog them the right
to make Dick C1eoeJJIler, their
~wig._a(lOWZY DoIJy

, . 'num all 28;! --7'
/

. pa Ed by .to slap bpnds with .'
. him· 'in adQwoWIMgement' - ."

their vJdm< ." ........... Dld<Co+""SJlC"UaOolly""'- wig. ,
. r........_ "Mr. co in a wig . '

'waa~ C!evePIJor:;f' 'aDdKatiel'olh!l<" .
'. . !'J'd~ been l!dking . ~~atiODof_a:

itall~ . .' . reading prqjoct- the R.....
'-rile entire· 8"fttJerated dathfot.;. was~ earlier

, ......diDg ptojpau,. b:8s been .•a iJ;l the ?'SSeni~ . .' '. .
.tremeIOdOUS s.."""" and this Children got "7Crto
kind of capped it all off: CJe. doD_ money IIrrthe ,of
..........Bl!icL"I hatJe'to tIrink of _ they --b.o . week..
what·tbelY'll ClllIIll> up with -. They J&isod $3.500 fi>r _
_ bot wbatewr it_." tionaI supplies and lieId trips,

The B;x c:IJiIdreo) who made said Mozie Sparks, the e1emen- .
the "bonars" JeveI of resding - &my school l!2Cn!tEDy. . . .
the lri,gbpst reading·i.possi- 'When· cJ"SSeB liave special:
hie -p to. P!lt the . OD the prqiocts or lieId trip>". inoUvid-
pJ'jOicipal They..... '. • Gri(.' wil studeots dOD't have to
fin, lkitl.aqvAcla>ol<. HiDI; be charged because of this
JB,Yna JoIms, T.itlds»y Osbmn,' fundraIser,

¥AP#PPPPp+ppp#ppp"p"p,ppe.p,p,pp,e""e,e,
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Smokey", rlcolo

. . , . ~

Carrizcoo EIeinemary smckey~~COl"'" wlnMr.L. pi....... ,left ... right, TinvnylWol.. CIn!<m Cogdi!. Robert Duldoave.. Matthew Dut<;hovO<
Jen.... Sha.....~Zamora. /'Iaahew Vep;SeoR Ilob<od<. and Ba;1ey__"",-ls_ Ndson; ,', , ". '. .

_:. . '.. . "

IIii1IImiIIL-"BR=~If;=--1' ~_--'-_

Student ree:em:s Ruidoso
Ford sclwlarship

~
Trucks and Ruidoso

Ford- 'coin-Mercury have
awed Ashley Martin, a
1999 graduate of Capitan
High School. a $1,000 college
scholarship.

AsbIey Is the daughter of
Betsy Eldridge-Peraita of Cap- C·......ta ' student _c
itan and plaDs. to study Vet _ D rec...,._
Pharmaceuticals at University Cargill scholarsbip/
ofColorado. " Cargill, an "intemational

The scholarshipe is one of marketer. pro<:esBOr' and dis'
~a:=""by:~~J: tributor of agricultural foods.

I has aword'" a $1,000 schol-

:~~OOI~;~;:~~ .;iP~:d~~~~ g~a:
FF. Scholarahip "i;6g;~. Hi~ird,Schd~:!~"terof~Am
W 'h this year attracted-
3.876 applicanta, Bird and Debbie Ander.on. ,

Each of 242 scho1arohips is ' pian.to~bioJogyat'~
being awarded on boha1f of a Tech Uni 'ty m the fall,
participating Ford Truck deal-· Throll· voluntee~sm,

er. Additionally, 12 scholar- partnerethipsand grantmak
ships' of $1,000 are. being ing, Cargill contributes me>
awai-ded nation'1{ide on behalf' than $14 million each year' to
of Ford Truck. The Ford Tnlclt civic and charitable organiza
FFA Scholarohip Fund is tiono.

,

Make a ncw,1lfb.
10118 friend from_I!nrich
~ur4mlly, w~
another cu,Iture.
Nowyoucan
hOst an exchaIIgC
'studem·from
Ftanc:e. Getmany,
SpaiJr,liIJgIand,Japm•
.Brazd or Italy.

J;1ecombJg a host
.·toa young inter-

padonal visitor IS
an·~eof

'-'. large VlU'Icty of
,nadoDaUtiell. inter<
ests,hobbk:s. etc.
now available. OW for M!tRCELO

. Information or to choose
your CKhange studenL

LOCALAREAREP:
KI\RIN (50S) 258-3517 .

Karen at l-BOD-733-I!773

_~.JEIO

..
to

of

geasofl's <..AfU/lM/l!jS- Qi.6ts

-, -CITIZEN-OF-YHE·_·
(' YEARI '

......'**l.

,

THANK YOU EJIElm)NE·
.' , '!. '.

, FQ1" your many heartfi1led cards and condolences.in the
tragic death of our youngest son, Kit Shannon' Swedeen:

, 11-1-72 to 5-3-99;
13 year auctioneer; married to wife Lori Swedeen;

Father of 2: Burgandi Swedeen. 3 112 yearS 'old. and
Kitryna Swedeen(n;unesake). 34 days old.,

"I passed on my "Golden Gav'1I" with you, Son
wear it,proudly up Heaven', Golden Stairs."

, Ltfre.Dadily , ,
··You ~iU 'alw~ys be,1part of OUT'auctions and always in.

. . our hearts.··
Lm>e,M......

'PI,.EASE, Drive FrIendly and Cautiously.,
pi EASe•••

Col. Swede and Marie Swedeen
Carrizozo AuCltlon Company

"Son, you made UStllO proud - we love
, you so .....chI..

,(jt)oM~'_,j,'~,

Your firsJp~yment
.Ion your,.

New or Used Vehicle

wiJrbe only $7

You &ee It! Believe It!

Only $7 down will
deliver any new or used

vehicle ~t ·Roswell Toyota.

, NOTICE OF INVITATiON ,FOR BIDS II',
NOTICE is hereby given that competitive sealed bids will be received by tl/ Lincoln CountY
Purchasing Agent at the uncoltounty Courthouse. P.O; Box 711(300 Central Avenue).
carrizozo; New Mexico 88301. til 2:00 P.M. Monday. June 14. 1999. at which time and
place the bids will be opened an' publicly read alouc;l. Any1idsr«eived afterthe above date
and ti1-ewill ,be retained unopened../ .

JBID NO. 98-$9-038: 1999 FORa' F-450. 4X4 CHASSIS c., / '
, ); 141- WHeEL BASE OR EQUIVALENY ,

BID NO. 98-99-.039 ADDITION TO TRUCK CHASSIS/FOR BRUSH TRUCK

The Lincoln County Board of COmmissioners will review al"!cimake their final determination
during their regular commission meeting scheduled for 9:00 A.M.• on Thursday. June 17.
1999.

Specifications are available at the Office of the Purchasing· Age-lit, Lincoln County
Courthouse. carrizozo, or by riling Martha Guevara at 505/648·2385.

All bids must be clearly mark~d on the outside of the sealed envelope with the bid number(s)
shown above. .-

Lincoln County reserves the right 'to accept or reject all or any part of any bid, waive mi~or

technicalities and award the ~id to best seNe the interest of Lincoln County. i .

MARTHA GUEVARA ,J
ASSISl: COUNTY MANAGER

,

, '

.,

/

We ha~ to mOve o~t at
'leaot'17 NewandU.ed
'vehides~We need to Iiliike

room for new'inventol1'
&U
Iiiifi ~ ~"

.,
'-~ir

.,."i,,1

-":'1.', ';'~
(~" .

.'

.~...

MARTHA GUEVARA
ASSISTANT COUNTY MANAGER

:- I..ELLY~
NOW 0

,.E ~o~-"."';""--,---c;;

100'SLOTS,OFFIII!
ILL-tOU-GU-BIT BUFfET &rUT STIITOfUBILL &SILOOI

,--ALL-VOU-CAN-EAT BUFFET
MDNDAy-mURSIlAt. WNal $5.95. DIItNBl $7.95

FRIDAY-SUNIIA'f. LUNCH $7.95.DINNlR$9.~ .,/ '

, CASINO" BUFFET HOURS~ ."
-~- SUNDAy-mURSDAt.I1AMTO I1PM

FRIDAY I SATUtIDA't 12 NDON TO MlIINIGIIT
UVE HORSE RAtlPlG BEIiINS, MAY ZII1III ",'J"

FOR MORE INFDRMAJlDN, CAll (li05i 318-4431
HWY 10 • RUIDOSO DOWNum MEXlClI

> '.-.•> .

NOTICE' is hereby given that competitive sealed proposals will be, received by, the
lincoln County Manager at the li..,eoln County Courthouse. ~O. Box 711 (300 Central
Avenue). carrizozo. New Mexico ilB301. until 2:00 ~M,. Mond~Y. June 14. 1999. Any
~foposals r~eived after the above date and tirnjwill be ret<t1ned unopened.

RFP NO. 98-99-040: GROUP INSURANC' (MEDICAL & LIFE) , '

The lincoln County Board of Commissiohers wiU review and make the,;r finar,eter
mination during their regular commission meeting scheduled for 9:00 A., .• on
Thur'll:lay. June 17. 1999, ' "

Specifications are available at the Office of the Purchasing Agent, lincoln County
Courthouse. Carriz<jlzo. or by calling Martha Guevara at 505/648-2385.

All bids must be clearly marked on the outside of the sealed envelope with the RFP
number(s) shown above.

( lincoln County reserves the right tfccept or reject aU or any part of any proposal.
waive minor technicalities and aw d the bid to best serve the interes~ of lincoln. "

County.

:

•
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• lice geat,up\for Superhlitz
.1fumoso '""'The Buidoso . attention to you pi!opIe during
~~~tbat this DlQIltb," .ald Cpl.
~,l!I.a"big _tb' for tndIic Dewayne~.•~...... will be
~ not ~iJlNow Mexico 10tll of~~ snd~
but~~;:?""Buckle 'f1d:'- tioa. celebration., and
~I"~snd Opsra- . do our part to JIlBke BU1'I'
~..•.• ABC l\(flbilIzation," a t W doa't tum lato DWI
~ ~p"'-up cbIld trllgedIsa, Plu., with BChool1<ot

.~t...;~ etJ:ort. tlagout and~ baadiJIlJ olf.to
The~D<lp!Jl't: ~ __ ~. we'll

=t,M~ .~~~=-suJ~..;!
...... will. ,part 'iJl both of ride buckled uP.- . .
thIlee "cti:.ltles by pat1;i.cIpat- , . During th"mOJith ofApril,
ilis In tbeliJ>\»ml'ng~ 1llcal e,gencies p8rRclpatedln
~gilM8J'so.. threB~ DWI eCti>vltles·

. "'":~ till; 1001< that resulted_~_f~ DWI
.~t '. '. aotdruf!k t1i;v:::i ..:~=~=

/~~.:u~t...=i Bkm of~ol vi~~and
$uw1>Jij;z of the Yean . 63 oth.... vllrlO\1S Cltaj;j<ms, .
, . SuPW!lIIb _bined Oper- The~ Police Ilep...-t
a~ nWI '::, Operation meat Is Qa of 78 Now .Mexico

~
.Down .•"",,-,. to· .law enIWoemeDt _ ""'"

~~m a ' ,"
~ . . periOil. ofj,eighteaed partlclpatlag. in Operation'
.tndIic laW' eali>toelaetlt. DWI and. Operation. Buckle

.' '"We'll be· paying special Down.

,
, Charllee: warrant fur. traf- MR9OOO28. May 10 - RuaBeII Dean
fito"cLj.~~~~:..~ _~ 3....-j.!.~':!. Robledo, no 'l'bora<m, 33,AIto. . ,
~w~u~ .....""....~ Usted,............. .~~,Iiu.......
=~~o.: CI1erg<>.: fiBbing without" 0Y!;!l' $25Il. uader $2,liOO, I'eCIliY'

. UcQase; M-3<J..MR9900031. ,_ BtoIen ----0.. Owr "'100
jwma; M8().FR99O()014. May 7 - John Tap'" 26, LaB ~ ...........". .. -APril 21 _ Maurice Sowell ~____ .' ~ '. and W1der $250; JiISij:.
Sr. ::. ~._- ~"""'" FR9900016.. ., no age, _. ........ . Cbergelo: using' two _'00 in . , .
. ~ ill_I diScbBrJlO of trout wet>erB. .....-. May :12 - EvengeIirla Davi-
raw_.M-3-MlW9OOO33_ n..£-"-at plee<Ied no con- .... aa,:;;:o- "
. APril 21 - CorJlioUO' E!oweD. t<1st,&;;;;'d~ paid $51· In . two ......to eben-
ao~ '&me. .court: COBtB, fine ~ed'M- cfonuu,at of " cbiki; MIlD-

, : iIiepI dIscb"rge of ooSo-MR9900026. .'. FR99iloo17. '
raw, _; 30~ glvea to' . Mayl0-JerryV_ez, 23, May:l2-JimC.ShIelde,41,
correct; M-3<J..Mll9IIllIIOO2: Roswell. . •. no residi!ace listed.

.Af>riI Jl3 - 9inB~, 48, ." ~1i-aud over $100, 'Cbarges: 8I!Jll'aV!ded dri-
~. .",,-,,__ of' leas than :$250; M-3Q- ving while lntoxieated; M-3<J..
fromroBd(~7"'" - MR99?0034. . DR9900014..

DefoBedeaI: pl.ee,ded a'o con_. _,'CO~~UU~!,-'__~~__~~ -,-_,-
t<1st, $6Q fine.-ded. pay' . -
$61 in· court Costs: nO mnnber The following .ci:vilcaees name change from Jessi~
1isllBd. ' wen, IiIed in Li»co1n .....-._~. Nicol<l 'Il!ebee to JBAica NicoleApIiI. 28 - Roadal1 .00Jermi- ~......,.. . ._ "s, ....~_D . District Court in Cenizozo. \VQrr:eD; CWJI,lIl
~"~Iisbfngwith' more The esse...... id""tified by May 12 - J"""", W. Bu-n
thea oqepole. . the date 1iIed, the plaintiff snd /v..:Manuel Ortiz .... any

Defetld.an~.t' ad, DO COJl- defendant, the action and the,. imknowu claimants of intereSt
l:est, llnmd , fine~- docket number. • '. i In the P'1'J"lriYad_to the
ed,pey$61' cootBiM-30- May 12 - Re:RBtition Ibr plalntilf;.quiettitl!l;.CV99-92.
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LOCAL NEWS

..

...
MAGISTRATE

The Co caBeB /I'i'l'Ift
lu\diIl<ld In the coUrt
~.:r-·Ju

.The ..- arB idlmtl6ed by
'~llIe<l.thedeilmdaat, the

, snd docket IlWIIber.
. 9-EugeneA. .Jose. no

date of blrthlmt Ueted' asJ'8tiioed. Ruidoso.· - .'
. ~UD1awi\Ufl""jngln

dQted water. "
. The deIewlaat p!eoided no
conl:est,~lln
coUrtCOBts; 23..

. April 10 - WiIIiem'McJn-

~~~'In'
trout~ '7'

J\prIl :12 -;J arcel
,l.%epp,. also as Mark
StePP. 25.l>fBuidoBo. . .' .

',_ '~ W81J:ant issued for

'tre/6CkiD~by~SE' withiJlteat to ..' .:=....
POBElESsUm ,- a ~ ~ sQb..
_ wi_t to distribute
IJlal1jwme: ·M-8O-1"RIIllOOO13•

. J\prIl :12 -~ Cbri&
tine.Biemieu,.~ .RUIdooo.
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,WEEkENd!
.Free T-Shirts! .

CALL 630-4100 OR 6.30-4 t03 ,FOR TIMES'TO PLAY!

%.nze,~~ CW~!

J;I{ .~...... - ' ,', '. _,.,'.. . .. ' . ..1 '.

'S/I/~:~ .. !~<
, 17hOA:On:#A:, .

J
' ,.-_~v_... .' " '

.

, .! ."S.,afurd·ay
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Z1A NA1URA~ ~~ GAS COMp

~~~'Peric-Up"
in" . '.' .

to Na.t1.lfnd \,C,R:I

IUD·.,11 Id·ded Sn~.a, • .Ine, II, 11')1 -I:DO '.\1.
'.. DlllltarSII.DDI.,.-11 - SIO.Otl~.h,. \

Oile Add-on at Break,

. Limits: ,a.,'"
StructUred Until-Break· No Limit Alt«!t'Break \, - .'..'. -"... .

. .'h '~

; ._._ .:-'"1 ..

sa.DDD added latar.day• .Ia~j II. III;' - U:DD I.M.
/ BDld 'em Sn.DD Ba,·11 - SSG.DD le·ba,.

. One Add-on at Break
.Linuts:

Structured Until Break • No Li~tsAfter Break

I • BASIC, CONVERSION FROM PROPANE TO NATURAL GAS...$150.00
.. FREE SI1RVICE LINE 8l METER

... 50% OR MORE SAVINGS

.. ALWAYS A)/AILABLE

.• $$ GAS BUCKS, $.$ CAEDIT FOR }OLECTRIC. CONVERSIONS . .

call 2ia today~d .save.••••"naturally/!"
4'~~ '_~If(JRl1:iD.VEf.RUIDOSO [)DW.JtS.r-NM.oea46._~~O &77
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~IWMNCE

....~......rI-.... r_*$$$$$1
....NJY.6est..•.
~1JIq" .-rf_

. luIIe~tJfIt/

«00-$5
••"sip eo .... CIedIt oCnNMt__.... p

• PI_.App."'..... WeI.....
Fast, FJiendly.sfNllit?e

257-4000
1400 Sudderth· SuiteA • RUjdOSO~ NM

l.aufIng H.-Is~DIlIIJfI- UdIdre,I-'
. MlnJdeN_.. .

Dr. GUillermo' L. Coloc
announces the closing of his practice in

Plastic, Reconstructive' and Hand Surgery
effective May 3; 1999

Dr. Neil Chen 'Igrees' to keep 'InJm'lint<1in
medial records 'Ind provide are..ai'.d treatment

of my patients.
Dr. Neil Chen is IOC'lted 'It

715 M'Irtln Luther King Avenue NE, Suite 308,
Albuquerque, NM 87102.

The office phone numbe/ls 505-842-8889
FilX 505-842-8~6 'Ind em<!lI: .

doetor@neilchen.com
Dr. Colocho would like to ~nk the

New Mexico communities f",r)their support
throughout his 30 years of prad;ice.
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THANKS
to ehe dedicatwJ. hawlworking

PMS EMPLOYEES
j who live ahJ work in

RUIDOSO
.& CL0UIf>CROFT:

Cothi ~ntDshandrhe _HighSdJooI_~t__", e.opms Ill~ JilITiJWfng jJe6fJIe
forthelrsuppMt In the_~of

·THE WiZARD OF OZ·
Thank,.,., DavId MdnlDSh; fd Spun: KIp Sqlllh; _ Gn>!O>-

NonnanandUle_5pen<er~F~News&.M_KeetonfDrUle_i.rtlde· .. 1he1lJ_
ValleyOtant~ofCDmmera!6<....... " kWEST;'
'r~_n;aum.... n 6< Angel, PJinlin.. 6<

Scott Muhn; 1he'JltJe Company lir PhylJis lir Truman~ Dr.
and M='Tom lir janetAnowsmIlh-LDwe; RuIdDsD PaJntlir jelly
HDIdeI; New MexlcO; ENMU lir Iin1 MiIIel; elir L Lumber,

NathBn AIamiaJ; The.~.Moms;
A,' "

and aD ofDur IoyaJ adveolisets.

Than"" ID~ tfrJDughout tire a>IJII1IIBJ/ly aHllJIbutedlime,
err"'lll', _ andseMa!S lDwDIds mulriJrg this a mcassI

if
For <hj<e decad<oS. PMS (PJcsby1lOliaD Mediad

Seroi<zo) bas bomp~ ID priovide .............,
'I , scr¥ica ID .... people """ fiomOjco mthe !
' communities .......... lb.w...,

-- ~~c::""'·!Jf~~:it:~E~ .~._~
ofcmPJe,,:.l,::: their lime, ""- """ ,

..........u-y"" .. -.. uD~PMS""1jries:

• CommUDity 'HaIth 5avic:a _ T.jnoola Conoly
• _ Mouomin Heakhe--

•

•

I
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CULUS
5ponseditmLawa~

· I'hone: 50>257-4001 PO J. __~lB\
..na--d·S-go-.-on-.-Ie-May--27-;-'.,-G-IR-LS--.-B..AS-K....ET-B--L--...,;----....---...r,------""---""""-------------:/

£-... - ..-....- ~.

;~ISUpe tendent natnes Ills coach
:::fi.~m~! BY 1.AtJRA C1Y>oml~ VanwIore bas taught and coached girls varsit;y b~blill team COl" . SQIl) to th<> high ocbooI." Gladden .

•' _Thon'" i UJDJOlONEWVl9!!UllImll in tbe distriet at Ruidoso High $cbool twoyearain1975and 1976.' said. "It works bett4lr If you.....
will raiee JJ:ioJl"lY by seIJing the i ~;.: . fur tbe last _ years. He's an assis- Varnadono. received the ·tbe kids~ day."
Jaber. of the Tijp>r lItbletes. i . Ruidoso SeheoIs Supenntendebt !ant fu<>tbaIl "'Jd asSistant boys' b;lskolt- superintendent's recommenda. . aIsc> said be wanted
Phcme in l>ids .....~E' ;MikeQlsdden.eonIlniIedThmsds,ythat ball I:O<Id>llDII"a tescherofspeclaIedu. tion over Ruidoso Middle Sebool "'move' tofilltbe_

· saidCapitan"""'" Ed. . • i - finmd a~ girl$' ~ba11 catien.V~ $Iso occupied a;rest _tb.,grade tea."er and gb-ls" ed gir position because sUm·
FOl" more~",~ call ! I:O<Id> for tbe Warnors.. ,on th<>.Ruidoso SCbool Board COr one basketball.1:O<Id> Cody P!'tterson mer ~:::L . .

\lOBdl Davis.at the sehooJ. ! "Jim VlD'rIIldon> is guiIlg to be tbe term &om 1993 to 1997.. HI!' lost .... bid and Ruidoso High Sebool junior "I wanted sure that
$4-3567. .' 1 beadgirl$' _cb.· Gladden "aid. . . to be re-eIected by 18 votes to current varsit)' girls'baoketball coach ....:Gladden the "'mimer and aotivitiils

• '.! 'J'be RuidosoMunidpal School' ~bcianlm~Jai:kie_um. Jamie Him. Patterson's ..ghtb· ells' were and had'some--
1'hiS\Rek .' iBoard has. yet to approvethelrlre, , Prior to teachingin,Ruidoso,Var'- gradeteampostedan11-4mark. :. ,~Jes,tingtbem.·besaid.
u , I Gladden said..:.. /DadOre was in privllte business for. while·H~'s JVers went 18-4·QVerSIl. ' Gladden~ Vanmdore. as "a.

. .. . -,. Qlsddenwill recommend .that.tbe about 20 yeara. He graduated from OIadden said he .didn'teonsici great.~~""""'~""__. i board do So at $ June 8 meeting; AngeloStateUniveJ:sil;yl'Thltas)in1974 anyOue outside th<> school c&trict Gladden Ioolring $Iso to bring'"~= ....... ~......... Where the Il1JPeI'b!tende alSo will ICC- ~~ bachelor's de~ in biology and b"""'!"e the.~ct doesn't. h""",; aste.>,Jiness to __ that bas haCl .
............ -9a.m.MaY ommend~PI;l&eastbeboys'varsit;y SC\CIl..., Q!adden.sll>d VanwIore was teloebingposition to offer an outside three jDJiveye8<S-
u.....-_........ basketball coach'. granted a wabw to teseh spec;al educa- .1:O<Id>. . '. . . . . "You're always looking to SIJPl>Iy

·~"!"'~--.= The 1M....... girlS" vmsil;y posi~ tion when ht: iI>ined tbe. Ruidoso!ltalI., Jackaou's Janguage,8rts teaching some fOta)DIiI;y to tbe piilgJam. and how__ ~":i'.:.'r..~~ oo _e vacant APri1:29 when Jeanme and he'll fiuiiih that coursework this IlOSiU6D atthemiddJe~isn'ttmed;tbess dilferent individuals ......k· with
-..:mo"";" 400 'SIlO J ............ reoiigned afte.- one year as var- summer. added tbe SUJ."'rintendet, but Gladden· said he wot1ldn't consider stndent-athJete" Gladden·said.· .'
... 51( _ - '0 ...... MaY 22."'- , siI;y """pb.. JaeJooon. who~.~~~ .1~hJ;fiDr experience in offering that tesching position to a . The'lbesday, June 8 meeting elf the . /_....... '. I~ M"oddle SchooJ. and.=~gir~"'""1etics came \20 y.,..... ago' potential coach. . Ruidoso Mlloicipsl Sebool Board will I .

~.':'§.~.....~__..;.... V---=movetoArizonaforajo~ . ,M' .~ wl!en\ be directed e "WeweretryingtonloVeberlJack
c

beginat7p.m:.

•=-'=:'50;:;.. .- .-..1 Warriors ;named'aJl,tIistrict
=~ :'..'~. 1: t=t.~ .. , ,- .
"""'"~ 4 2 ,661 BY I.AuR.\ ClYMER,) 1 hate to 10.., ttJh..em......• Morris said of
BlueAiigrels 2 '4· 33l '. 511.......* JWWOSO~SJ'OJl1'S.EDIJ'OJt his,senior cll$s. "We·have· started a
GobdTnes 0 5 ~ooo tjarnerunsfn! winnmg..trBdition.and .we hope to
ladr 0 5· '000 ...__ . Ruidoso's 'Sultan elf Swing,' B~ keep it up.· .

A '. ~~.•"~ Davidson~ and four of his WarriOr Davidson's record still~
~_a, __ baseball_ earned ......._ • ~~(_.LL._~.&:30 p.m. -·Casino ApiKhe \IS. Brue i _~. .t"¥""...---..- .au-pu;;u t:Iuuut:au.I'

_. . . i son aII-district bnoors. . Coseh Morris said he~ hasn't
~ p.m. - GoadTIlDe5vs...BIue~ i $IDIl wiI shirea Davidson,. who tied'.§l national heard if Davidson~shome run record
9p.m.-""""'_.............. 1 ._....... . high school _ COl" Sis;;"'-e is official .
FieldB. . ~ school record L__ • of .L__ n. .~ • __L_.L6<:3Op.m.-ladr ....d.."...__ ! far.............. ~1"UJJS."'one ~ ••anmrsto "I sent a copy of tbe~gm, homo...... make ~ team aII-district ~ that they were c:oDsec:ntiw..=...... -ladr _ ...... o--! ~.... Davi!lson batted .500 in during. . Morris s8id. at Davidson's. long ball
9 p.m. -Good T <Jwo8ow 1 ....or... distriet l:ampaigi!.. outburstApril30."stHot Springs.

-.It. ....... seA.......,_... ~. =-.;7.~. . .Joining him on the~ teaDi are. Davidson bit six ccmseeotivehome. Warriors Jason Leadingham. a senior . nms over two games versus Hota. - ~.h ,ll:;! outfielder, and S<:otty Martinez, a Springs, and with tbe IICOOn'l,lioh·
Edrellil! 4 0 1.1100 f senior pitcher., I eartingbam led the ment garnBred the interest- of several=:: 4

3
,. " ..800 ~ ~_"- Warr,iorswitb a '.533 battiDg &vtnge, college coaches.

7511 ~ while Martinez was the Warriors' top "I'm waiting fur some c:onfirma.== ~ ~ := I pikber and bit .364. tion (oCthe record),. Morris said.
__ 7 3 AIJD I ee...ch Mika Morris" Ruidos" :New MexicoAetMtiet>Association
..... 2 3 AIJD·. ~~'1-2.1OJm¢aJlAA<i5-8 ~.D~Dav.el7on"""..,aaid--.=j' .... 3 .250 i -tfrt - ;'--''''''If; ..... - -.>. . ilar1ler in the"nioiitb-tbBt~lila
~ . ~ ::=!. . Two Wilrriors _ved aIJ.disIrlct ollice received <:opies of the score\IocIk,
lIuIIa,.. . O. 4 -""" ~.: honorable' mention aoooJades- They be wouJd sand It along with tha imJp.

',. ,are senior catdJ.er Brett Meyer. who er pape:rwluk to the NaticmaJ Feder&-
~-::...._s ! was Ruidoso's~ hitter SIttiimofSta,tl!HighSeboolAssoo:iations,_Ralf30. 0u!faws7 . I .512, and junior first __Aaron .theOIgmr'''IIti1lD ft!sjloDSib)e fur tral:k.

~
'3._.0 , ' Kopacka. who batted .439.! iDgn~schoolretol1flo.

2ll.--s . Morris losss a host elf seniors - 'I'be . doesn't keep tral:k of
7B_ tm.,_..... team. the first in tbesport's ccmseeotive bmne runs' in' itS state

~,:-~~Amigos'9·16. ",.- 0 ,__u_.~ filur.year Ruidoso history to post. a _ books, Fontaine said.
Grizzles '5. """4 winDing__ "We don't f!P to that degree of

! ==~=-~.s "They were agreatbJmch ofJrids. speci6cit$·be added. .
. _SW25............,..5 . ..-l. .

T'!J1:::_vs.SilfRalf Colts, "Warriuf~gamer most of 3,.c.£-.r-. IIqnors
7:35 pm.. - NI1ds,s, Oudaws
8:4O ......-_...""....... Hame- BYI.AuR.\ClYMER ..-,,-mo.-Hellem. ball Thurn ebt with their
booS _ ...... ""an........ --"~~teamall~ district er·u finish.
=:""-Grizzles -.. selectiolm were dotninat,ed Ruidoso lost to Bt...:6eld,
7:35 ....... --.... '" e:- and Silver domi· by _erclassmen. AU, of 11;,(1,. in. the tournament

, 8:4Op.m.- _sw the District 3AAA all· Silver's selections except qnarterfinals.
i . softball seIectiona, ~ are undercla!lSDleD, 1999n-..t:1ilaIn

~.~......,.................- asbotb schools diii dm- Including _broan pitcher AII-District lA-A SuftbdI
iDg tbe 1999 campaign. Julie Wooten. - ~

Distrid: cbatDpion Silver Gheer, a sophomore, is • Silver
__.......... ..."ua had Jive p~ named to anotbernon-seni.... piteberllD ~'Thran,BeruaCarrillo,=,".:=.= ::.;~~ the alJ.district -... in addi- the team. She piVbed every Julie Wooten, J'e""iea Garcia;
cmelligllBl)anrlaWCJrre"'sCJp!!i'lDM- I . lion to the district-s most \1m. inning tor the War- April Miranda mid Lisa
5ian tDuliianeat si:hedufed j valuable pbver,. senior catch. riors and posted a 15-8 record. Arizaga
......,,22 23._fee.. S125.caI erLisaArioaga Three Ruidoso pls.yers •~
=.e.~:.~ or7~ Four WaaiMS made the were named seeond team. Cassie ~ Bednarz, Crystal

all-distri<:t~ team Cor Rui· aJI.district. They are" ~.d.~~ Fro....amkneebt~u:::~..=:t""..::..... clost>, which finished 15-8 outfielder Jnlie~,=:: ~--:;:-
__ GoII ~,..,. overall and as distriet runnt!I'- catcher Bryun Hatcher • Cobre H. S.
~_lI!IJ.l__~.-... ~ up. They are junior outfield- and senior second baseman VangeArrey and Lisa ChaveZ
-- ~--- ~ ~.Bednarz, ~~ KrystaIMo:!'lutt. . ?l'otSpringsH.8.b1iatiull·~at8a.m.1he(unicJr~ ~r' Diaz
"llaillll!M is open to lJovs·and gm. pitcher Crystal Gheer~ / The Warrior.s earned ..,
......6 ....8. fim. ... ""'•., _ tbinI basemen Sarah their~ appearance in tbe ~~H.S.

__ ~ - i ~~~~~i~d~J~..:..~;or~sb~Ol"t-~~Class~~AAA~~G~IrIs'~~Stst~~e~Soft-~~~~~Bro~W:n:.... __I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~advance to the disIricf tDUman'ieWd co~ i
· ~ ........0. 1he .........'"!. i

. =fa"i.=1~;; 1'~Soutbemers" asurp'rise' at state tennis meet 34 teams ....,tIoe__IIqdo_Jlme13I' . .' . 'Ia
._~=~~!o~:j~Ji$'.:;r:.(rom.na,;;;~-={..,;:,.;7~~J;_ ';":~ofil~FI~' ~~:~ ~Jsa,,", ••:o~deJ<: _,setfttb~an~P •. 7r,

........__1tlIY3 '. i IOIdb tlniirriorthemanm-- . _ at __~..--.-t ~ an ~pe ~~ . esse .~ ~e so
~~_....... "'sat- i ,.notiu at 1ast week-- 1 with .... lone entry; SOIlh_ ,I¥" won the iJouhIea Daft-. ear137 lead. in the .
uo'da\<Jily3.n~A'~ ; end"s_toumInnel7t. Je<iseAnderson. ,0 \ title, and then, llukkisolc1UllsroiH:h firstsetofhis8a.m.
....... a - fun .... ...... ! . ..' ~Anden.Onwas' eJiJni. Santa 'Thresoo's Nit>- M'\y 14 match, Cmg. ~ adult soa.-
::;:.t.t~~~I_""~ ----=............_-. ,.......... ~ ....._-_.' 60,;01......__ . '1 'l"""""-_....... tbetourmlmentMay14'afte.- EoJ/lbth-grIlder, de-. onspmnt, mtheRiricJ_lirstu!<liOr
""!"---is..... . bod< _ a. i . Jetting an eafu Iesd slip .wa,y fi!,aled Pam Chavez of St.~ B1Jl J'ena didn't' ...ddc. The softIJaII _ at th<>
==.'"':~""" .....~ I Tbe __ betw...... the toSBver'e Jaloier PeIul. 7-5· xt for tbe CJess A-AAA girIIf ~ Colt reap.m~by~. ...~~~BJan'"
__.:.."" '. .1it8Ids~ and S!'JUtbsm lUJll6-4. . . \ '. '¢!!llJ'!s tfI;Ie.. . IDg the - "l'l 7-5, Jmd Rui- a-aawruay:=

.• . .1 ." L<....... "'-_L_-'-ftQIQRiii_' ""Even ~his= doilo'sWarrior__ered. ~.at~ Cree/t.,-._ --'.I-.-B i>J<G:;>m "OS ............ei1 :c::~ ,,--~- . ,"""-,, =-0.:_= -~~_~ """..~ . ",~~,...~e~...n~~~i----fI
a~_......... . ."i\lIier tIic!'ClasBA-At\A S_ dis&rictIllJlde....rlOiIIec ....."t_v...- •. ........... ~_ ............ .r. m:lmi);
•••"'~•••••••~..................... ~ ilomAA '1bQrnameDt for >--- .in the later nJIUJdsaf the __ rtli:mtto.~-B/lid he was •bimse1&· CDa!:l>~SC14 BBhI. "=,,'ri .

• . f· •• . . i. .' -,,-.~ Disttict.... "-'-lD see fiisIrict 4A-AAA "J_ hitTwl "'.......nfr.. 1iloe .-'.- !l.:iE:..-=r*-- i \8J\dC--..;s -.... DMe ~lringIesc;luunpCody'J#•. aftjf-oth.... BObther.u "CIlOOI.. the~guy~~"". """"""""~'~ .
. . • Hb~' I~' ilaidthe _ sou.-.·JlUsbed 4tt--.dI7....u.. _ . _gIJIDg'lD'-.· ...'. ',' """_~t~•. _....

~~~Is"""'=,r:' tit p1~::r "sOuth_"~· .' " .NMikGllld..,Anderir1c>4 said J_ was Penatbe71roUedClllto-. ......$b~"*'~iOl-1..~,
::!?i-~~~' .. ,f""illlilt•.-... tli8~~ ~lIJt ·,~.~~furhiS"I'Jlt1D'!Ut.Pena. Tbebt'1'Jtm~~I~~"m~~<="..:- ...... ~" .......... ..tt,pJar!!rB and tdedia &om ;;.. • - ~~) ~-n:t. .~ r;:wen ~;;.,~=!=r&t=r~~~'i" '.' .
':'i,.';»;>~",,".,!,,,,_, .,C~ ......... ~l\fiIlJt<tylJliifi-.tillI-~ ... ;;:: -doSo~ ,~'li"""",~$~ .. ..I' ,-.,;j .. ::~ :~'.;' .~-"'. ~"f .. ' '.;., teenui. '. ;>i~' ·',·.·i"~ ..,"';,,·~ ,;··'t;~:·:··;,';(',:;:c"~~':······:,·":·,.:i-'.'.... -:,~,;' "'.',.,' -,:.'...... "":,"~. ·',",,,,~'~"-r:-"- ....' ~-,.-::.::::.:,,;:, ..,
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eAGLE CREEK ACRES
ft.30- .............. •
utIf1USs • prlYate road.
CMIIzaUOn Is· one mils
close. yet se;eme as
tbough Irs fa,raway.
Pbone or Fax

58 0

.llam!bDa of Soilletla 0l'l1lla Rivirl
5 AC wJmIlllJ building sites, ,S75K;
.~Ie on • level kit, WIli~ ML

Dr.. near FIIIIof'a, $49K
W-...IMnorlkrdI;,

HlMedin:aft ..
257-GJ2G ......~·~

~ PuI your driliarn double
wl!:lsor~ on this pret
ty. sunny I close to the
Swiss'· Ch OWner will
finance at 7,8OD. "

~ Gorgeous Views from this
dDUbJe wide or' modular
__ lot. Capllana,
Sler.ra Blanca -and more.
BeaUtIful lot and owner will
finance at $20.000.
~ BulId.lJ1li. kx* allhfs sunny
lot In SUnny 'slope. Easy to
build on, city utilities and
great area. Valley views. and
beautiful SLIIl8e1s/S24.900.

call'J"'!'nIo
at Steven_ Real E8t:ate

1-88B-6S8-1:148 or
(505)·030 BlIOD

NO BUILD LOT' ALTO
$17.00ft oeO.·Cad fOr de
tails. 972-436-1666

2 112 ACRES OF flat land. All
fenced .W11h river ~.:
One mile, frpm race, L
0Wn8r/broker,37B-4157'

3 Land for SBIs )
; -,

PREMiER DOUBLE VIEW
LOT -In western Hills. IeveV

fk'~&a~d 2lt8,bJ~~; ,
to· Furrs. $10,.000 down,
owner ffn8ncfng to $24,900
080. 268-373B,

~
257-4011·

.j..,.

'J /
,/

'/
;

616 Mechem
Ruidoso, NM~

garylynchreally.com
L_~_ .'

"'1'" • /" __; ••

Properties for Sale
bv Don Russell Construction Inc.

Under ctnatructlon at 102 Rowan .. 2 and
3 bl' townh mes, 1 lIZ and 2 lIZ baths. patios
and courttards.

BulIder's home lit 123 Lecm Farrar • 3 .... 2 _,
-'wood deck, poinIaIIy -.,ed.~or storege
sh.... furnished or UDlbm/she",

AU properties are 2 x (I CODItnic:dOfl, I!lpgraded

--. llDlshtd.oh__K-l'and?·
latfon values, kitchen appliances, Bftplaees. .
1IIe,~ berber_, G_O."". .

Fbi" an ePP9lnbnent to see aD\" IlIfthese
properties please can 25B-M08 or420-3S60.

E-maU: dlr@1ookfnilurass.net .

.CASH, FLOWII
IrI'(eBIor: check out 1hIs'

Income producing property.
GrealIDCBlfon. good rental ,
history. TwelVe unlla, all tot)

$210.000.1181"413. /
C.U.loMpltA.~.~

'NEEO A HOME!? lJWI downl
Bad C III, I 91ul help.
~y 77~~._

,J,==,=-~", .
Met~ nuUntained 3 bfKI·
, I'OOIJI. ,2 b81h caJ){n. FullY fur
nished (sartle antklUilS). Chid
Ioc:tdIofL $132.500. New I\aIIng.
CIIIJaupIIA.-ZIIIJOIItalG041D7 :

JOSEPH A.ZAGONE
Mulll-llllllOI1 Dollar Producer

Pletu... of ,uooeaa
QualItY-ServIce Producer

.·CENTURY21
.AsPlln Real Es1at8

'1-l1lH1-6511-a77
(IilI5)267-9057

. (tIMJ~
............ Ufeilme AN.....Ichinl

Call 420-3807 "V_.UI~_
R.... EellleE)tperlence

Gt;J'¥;!T BUYSI

DEERPAAiCWOOD&....ONrf ............IIdIbI...........
.c:aa...Gf...~OnIJ__·OWNER:NfEDSi1).sEU.I1lIDI12

, ,Cd Joaeph A. zagone at420-38U7' .

S·",. . .,' .

:;:: •.. '

..lUST USTEDI Nice cabin s located In' good area.
GitV UIIlltles. Good area. Call NlBrge; $8,500. 1191365
NEeD MORE SPACE?I 3 of4 bedroom. great office"
dnn, or game room? ~orop, storage, oarport.
Master- bedroom fireplace Wooded, great nelghbor~
hQod. easy accessl Won't - ·Iong. REDUCED tQ only
$99.0001 ~I Melody N MLS tlR81906 ..
GREAT P~ENTIALI 1.25 sorell of usable flat land.
AlithIa mobile needs are dec;ks ends little TLC. Corral
and tack room. All. this for $39,900.. Call M~rolar

<191095

CARRIZO'ZO; FnU!R~
.UPPEFi acrosa from schooJ.
Largn _hop an~ two
apai'trnenle Iooated em fivelots with __ In ..."" .
$;19.000. SILL PIPPlN'ReAt.
&S1'ATE ;$7-4228.

=¥:{ 110ME UNDER CON·ucma~ 2
bath on 1 .2 acres 10 Abo,
Deer PSrIC 33B.~.

LE&VA _
ABLE I;.C)AN !HIlhls cute 3 bed
JOlIIl'. 2 bath home lit S2Z Seamd'
.. OosilWt'05i· down nnd ,Jake

_ over -plI)'mentJ. MIISI '!lll.·
$88,000, CIa Jenilici lit $leven"6

, 'Real 'Eslule or
.. ,~~ I

~JRJI!e
DEAL ESTATE

REMoDEUNG ISCOMP'~-A!'ID
YOU~E INVJT$( '.

. ,~l!i:t:Jy to mOve 1rit:d";;a,bBitroom. z ba1h;~":'~i:

one-level home with double carport. Large
rock fireplace, solid oak CUSlbm kltohen

cabinets, new~:throUghout..new
watar and snpIIc _Iy ........~1·
ble and extra' giVes you lots of elboW,

'room. $140,000;00 './ .

.... El'l.El(O\.O.GY
Judith !-.¢hri8lol!er

1'/1 Work 1 Hour "" Your
Nook· Back •Anna·
Laos· Feet&_do.
GOld Rush Unlmsntl

Call For AppI. 2S7-2ll96

GET RE8Ul,.TSt-
PIacB your ad In thIs ~s
~ hBlll' the Calls baglfl. Call
257....001 today.

FOR SALE BY OWNERI
Magdalena ,Mountain. 20g
payment; WellslElec'Accees.
UI~27~ acres. All P~Qn &
J~r. E!)<c;ellent 1ooatIOn.
50&854-2506 ,

.', ..•. , -,. . ',~- " ..
".'~'.-...• ~,

257-4228

1 Real EstB1e

PONDEROSA CANVO"~
Pinon 'VaIIBY$. 13-n acre
p...... naar~_Ina'town In W8Bt8m ew Me.'
00. From $16.BOIow down_

. Color brcc:Jw ur Stalflre
~. 1-BOQ: 5:4521. The
R,nch Assod tes.

\

26. Farm Eqllipmenl
27. Peal &: On....
28.PruoJucc &: P1l1nts
29. Pc... &. SuppllC!li.
3q. ....nI SaJlllI
3 L HoWOl:ll.lld 0 ....
32. MuiOic:aJ IlUIt,umenl8
3.1. AJlllqllC!li

..... A~ i~. SpunlDC Oood$
la. Milialillult:otal
37. Wanted In Bu ,
J8.HalpWurCd
J9. W'" Waalad
40. 8eJ'yio:ct
41. House SllIlng
42. Child Care
43. Child Care_~tcd
+L Fi""'!O'!"¥ s.la
45. AlK'lmll5 ,
46. Lost & PoUnd
47. "J1wIk YiIu
48. A111JOtl1lCCmc=nl&
49. Pt:nMIllllllS
50. CGnlIlf1ICIlup

- ,.,-.

.
"

/'

I. IleuI ElitDIC
2. Real Estate Trades
J. a...:m.. r Sale
4. HoU$ICS r Sale
5. Candna lOr Sale
fl. Milbilt: Homl!s for Sale
7. HuIlllC:li fur Renl
R- Ap:dJ1men", fen Renl
O. MBhi/ell fur Rant
10. Con..... f.... Renl
II. Cabillll/VJll:. Rent"s
Iz. MoNIc Spal:C5 fOr Renl
IJ. Room fo. Renl
14, Wllllllo Renl
15, Sl;'~~ fa. Rem
I". PIIaIIl""'U' ReDI
17. Bllsine!iS Rcnlals
I H. Bwr.1_ Opportunities
19. ",""",... fell s..te
20. Trucks &. 410;48 fat &de
21. VJm,o fa,"SaJe
Z2. M ..It1I~ll:!I far &de
2,1. All"" Pans
24. R.V.s &. TraWl Traihlrs
:zs. Liyestock &. Hol'llCS,

j CORRECTION POLICY
AF. IIlwllyL..Please c:beck your IIdvertlllCmCnI fon:mns. Cillimli
ror errors mUISI be received by The Ruidoso "ZIS wilh 24 bouJS
of Ihe fillll publiCllion dolo. . ' i
Prepaid adll will be·ell led upon request. bu without n: unds,
In COl'I5iderollloll ortbc \lCCd tate. ,-,

Mo"h•• _.m.G 5'~""., ~poM'hllii, fo••ypo phial
cnn.,.l .. acIYertisell1:'?:CCPIIO pubrllib II corteclion in I~ next
l'Ol!iuc.

PUBUSHER'S NOTICE - All rea1 es'tule advenilsingin ihi$
Jlcwl'paFr 1.-; !UibJeCl 1O lbe Felleral Fair H0U5iog ACI of 1968
which make!; II 1I!egIlIID advertlR! ~lIny prereren~ limilatioD 0,
dil'CTiminallon bo5ed 00 race, color. religion. IieX. handicap.

- (."nihlll SlaiUs. or nallonal origin. or an illlenllC),f1 10 make may
liuch preference. limitallon 01 discrimllGlIIoD.~1'Iris newspaper
will nOI knowingly m:c:qJ1 on)' IIdvertiliins for JlCnllClilllte which
io; in violalion or;'jhe law. Our readers lire hereby inronned Ihllt
1111 dwetlinp IIdvertised In Ihls new5paper are nvaitable on lin
equal opportunity basis. lb complain or df!M:rimlhiltion. ClIII
HUD toll-free illI~ For (be Washlnglon, DC Bl'e.lII
plClUlI: call HUD at 426-3500. Tbe toll-rlCCl telephone number is
I-SOll-S43-8294.

I DEADLINES

lass'~/

acts
(505) 257-4001
1-800-857-0955

.;

FAX (50S) 257-7053
Hours:

Monday - Frida~ •
, /

8:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.

Clpssifieds
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wedneoday
5:00 p.m. Wedn.....y for Friday

DlsplUAdIi
5:00 p.OL Monday lor Wednesday
5:00 p.in. Wedaesday for .FridaY

Legals·
1:00 p.rn. Monday for Wednosday
1:00 p.m. Wedneoday for Friday

37e per word »word minimum

C_lied "!splay: $7030 8D Inch
. CQoseeutlve run disCounls available

RYlES
:

'~ _.MAv21, 1999
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2804 Suddenh
Rufdoso,. New Mexico

1-800-687.:.0956
505-257-3564

',' "

'95 CHEVY BlAZEIl
4x4$14,995....

'93 CHEV'I' 3/4 TON 4)(4
• $13,995...

·"92 foRD 'E)alLORH XLT
EDDIE BAuER· $8,995

. ...
'92 CHEvY XICAJ 3/4 TON

$8.995
• FlNANclNGAlfAllABLf,.- '"

FRR>Av,

A GfU!A't INVEST..
MENT property If! AtlIdosQ"
Downs. 6 nmt81s an one IQt
$140,000. 384·3014 or
S1,t6-8372.

1977 OLDS PUTLASS
Supreme. '350 WlEdelbrock
GODCFM carl),' Performer fn
takelhaade~~ auto' trans.
Needs win~snlBldand TLC.
ar race HI QBlI (5D5)2!58.,2D43
days, (505)437-3930 evtl-
nlngs. .

19 Autos ~r Sale

91 U LN EXECunve
Town E!eautlful while wiIh
gray I r. Excellent condl-
Don. fullY !oIlded. S1a,OOD
0Q02SS:1D1B.

,1993 sUBARU IMpR.EZAi
tune up last • 4 new tires.
S stud Ures. nt wheel drlve,
$4,600, ' nt condlllonl
38&-1103

88 MERCEDES BENZ
'3OOCE; 2 door. loaded; 4
'speed. automaUc, leather,
mem~ry seats. climate con.
trol, sunroof. new dlrome
wheels & MicheUil tIr8s.' cost
new $S8.DOD, priced to sell,-'
$f5.75Q~ 257-5642 '

1987 "-ERCURY SABLe;""Y 'oaded. ve", _ COndi
lion, CallIomla drlVttn,' $S.5OD
Oeo,33&-1134

':.,':..,

* •

\ .,
, .\

·,

..
TOYOTA SPICIAL
INtEREST RATES

FRIDAY, MAY 14 THRU
TUESDAY, ~""E 1, 1•

A" NEW. VEHICLES IN STOCK!

•
SALE1IWEeK. nMESHARE
,.402 Champion's Run.
Aspen FeB1lval Ume. Tli-11lrI'3'1
sulle, steeps 6,2 fireplaces,
2JSA. Ruidoso Downs,
(HorSe Museum). Inquire ..
(915}8l1-2qD7, EI Paso,TIC.

PET GROOMING 'SPACE-::r.ment for' ran ;'Con-'
tact ' nlaln ·V1ewAnimal
Clinic '2fj7-912B.'

FOOD VENDING CART:
STAND $ICIn.unlt operating
on ptopJIne, wlrunnlng water, .
2 bums... 5 soda foUntalri8.
16ft; 1rall&r and 8OCBSiBOne8.
A$klng $350D. OBO,
'268-9105.

LARGE STUDIO TYPE:' bu~
ing (or rant A commercial
~on on SUdderth. $675 ESTABUSHEP ANTfCliUE a
per mpnth. can for more In.. collectible bulVnees In good
fOmUdIOn. 257. 2270 location. Sale iru:;ludes bus!-
=:==::,--i:="",,.-"":'= s.a11 Inventory 'end fix-.
OFFICE ~TAIL AND . 1'8I!l.378.8182,orS78~'1 .
COffDO ACE fQt lease' at!J . '. . '
Plnetreo' Square, 2810 Sud· MERLE NORM N COS
derth Ddve. 2S7-5155.Mon'"' MI;TIC Stuclo, B aarty SBIon,
dllW thN F!'kIlw: SAM tp,4PM, Inventory & s. $85,000.

-- - -- . ..., o.ys2S7-211 1, evenings
• 258..-3979.,

.LAST SPACE AVAlLAQLE
-nte Atdo COmplex- $550•.
per'month, call ~e.-ssa8

COFF'EE HOUSE FOR
SALE: with full k1tohen..Low
prlce pURIhBBeB all .eaukl~
mant, Inventory & esbib~
lI....ad 'cillintete. 21;i8-3409,
leave mBBllllQ&. immediate
,occupancy.

.
: ..'--.

,.

Upsmlrs -Large fumlshcd
one 'bedroom. tun bath;
BVJUabI~1lne 1st. U .
paid - . per ftl(lIlIh,ro deposit, lease. refer·
• a:s,no-.

. 257_

3BD.-r.zU
uNFURNI~f1replllC!P- .
g...... , ..... _,~outh
aide. or Cree Meadows,
S750Jmo. + UIIJJIIes 1st, Ia8t
+ damages, aib-i'21i';
'.~7·7sa5.

IN CAPITAN. LAfHIE
1BDRM. $296.1mo., fur
nished; wal.r. sa el' a
DllI'b8aa p~d, 364-0 08 or
354-7014.

~ PAlO. CLEAN. .18 BUB. Opp.
~em ,2BORM ~ent.
Convenl.nt location, ,$425.00 ·.C"Eu.eNT' OPPORTuN..
Lease & deposit. no pets.· TVI:- PREPAIO PHONE
fiO:5o&21~7.. CARD DISTRIPUTORSHIP

for 'iialel Thlft region pro·
1 ~I2BEDROOMS;, un~ tected. CI)11 daytime
~Is.hedl 011 utlitlee P81d 25B-337-'~~: ,BvenlngftJ
t'!...s _ e. $8OOImo S200I ' weekell!Js .etia-2099
i:I•. Av~'BbIe'Jun&'1Sl114.
Horton Clrcl•• 257-5699

211 BEDROO~.JSI:.IITABLE
for 1 or 2 adu.". No pets;
qall.S78-4639~ .,. .

9 Mobiles for Rent

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
... FOR SALE , ...

.• _ ...Iy ,i\300 sq. II. OOlc-leVel buildmg m
prUne COIQIIIerqal location near Farley's.. Formedy
knows as.Bentloy"s Brew.Pub:~Bu~and lot (" Jy
fur sale'" $390.000. Call Dick Weber •• Thll PinOS
Rea1ly furd_ '2S7-'778Ii. .

• QlI>in Opcn!1km' Seveu_and_RVspo....
8ppIOX. 22,lJOO .... II. 8VIIiIIIbIo. 'tWo bedrooina, 1
~ath'llvUJs~, LiviD rerilodeIed
May 1998. Seller' m-....u\~CaIl Pal
Brown at 257~7786."Pill Pines RealtY.

• Excellent commercial loC;:atkm OD Sudderth Dr.
~e1y 5200 _ feel completely ......
Wlth. good cash flow. CaUJC:tJmD.y Mobley al 257-
7786, ..

10 C
4!..." .:. -SEEUSAIIOVTAPDRtONtu.COMMPlClALOI'I'OKl'iliGIiES".

. ondOB .,..r Rent "=.::;;;::;::••====:=:::!!
lIIODRIIIZitA ClONOC>; lulIv .•
fUlJdshed. Great· view 01
Sl.rra Blanca, $800/mo,
$4OOIdep. S months mini..
mum. l:eas. available May
thru Oct. {BOO)887-248:J,
(505)622-.4470.

NEW FURNISHED one and
two bedrooms. No pets. No
smokIng~ Bar midtOwn.. Ae
ferences required. Call
257-5...

'3 BDM. 1 BATH; Fur~
nJshed. covered deCICs. full

&=...........nced.
'. UIBitIu· tur-n .• 336-f .60, 26&-1722

~Ui~~ZZm-Fi'OnI & 1f; pClich.... SIIIIlII
side • small.pets OKI
... §. c. •

'FURNISHED TWO
BEDROOM trailer•. $376Jmo.
+ ullHtles, 2'&7-4866.
42Q4793. ,',

13 Roont for Rent
RooMMATE 'WANTED:
Quiet .nslghborhood rn mId_,__~,...no

r=.......!P.! -.,~
1/2 . utmli;;;': Call Bruce
26'7<'.'10_ .

..~ Apts. for Rent

SMALL" CLEAN 2 BDRM
"""""" ..mISh... _ ....

·propane.S100 deposlt. Pre-
fer one Qr lWei 'People, -pr ,
couple•. Ruidoso 'Downs

. 37B'4308

\ . .

DON'T
WORRY•••.
WE HAVE
RENTALSI

cell ClncIy
uc..~

EDS

a8RYLYDCH
_TY

257~11

CABINS;'
82' <:A8B1ZO CNftOH;
Unfurnished 2BDR, 1 112
SA. SS25 +' uII1rues. ManDl
to-month.

FERN TRAIL;;
Fumls,h,ect 1BDR. 8I4BJ\.,
cabin. $450 (Includes
wBter) + ub1iUes. SIove.

ii!i:=:w:
bath condo.. AD one I811eL
$575 (Includes W8I8I) + IfII..
Wee. On market monlf1.io.
monlh. NO PETS.

APARTMEN'JR;
111 "'0 ARlIN Is;' ,
U~hed 190ft 8/"'BA.
Fire • dlshlMlSher. '__._WID
.haokUp~$575 per month,
Includes basla uUllIIeI!l.. NO'
pETs.

HAY., HOMES AND
COl'OtlOS ... rent _ .....
Pie.. ~I K~ at COldwell
~.~OC,'., ,~ellitors.

1BDRM DUPLEX. COM
PLETELY fumlshsd. exb'a....nJ KinD' bod. _ ....
TV. etc.•,$850Jmo~ utilltfeelJl
eluded. No smolnirs or pets..
,~rSummeror yeararciLmtL
~ 13 Lower T8mIC8, gf'88t
Iocatloril• .2!57004547.

2SQRMlZaA. I.l\I'ING ROD'"
~Inlng room, & Iijtehen.' 8tQVe
& refrlgeralPr fUmlsh.d, cOu
ples prehJ:rred. No pete.
PlloQe 378-4948 or
~16)849-5463.

CLASSI

8, '1 RIVE R ERA
SINGLEWlDE3BOAMl2BA
must· e'. moved. cad·
6i;O'46<12 for Information•.

EQR....LEASE
• Three bedroom, 2 bath furnished modUlar home on

cul-de-sac. Private, very nicely furnished. No petS
please. $900..00 month plus udlldes for tn'dilltum Qf
6 months lease or $1200.00 permonlh DnclUde5
udndes) for shoner tenn~ Calf Donna at 'f.I11 PInes
Realty, 257-7786. .

• Nice 3 bedroom, I I/S bath unfurnished home with
easy access. All one level, udllty room, extra oUtside,
storap. Minimum 6 month lease.. $6501m0nth.plus
udlldes.CaU Donna at Toll! Pines R8aky, 257-7786.

Nlshel, a,ouls .also o1'I.all.ablel Pie..' c.1I Kath, II %51_778'

ZERO DOWNI· NO CREDIT
No probleml Washer & 5;"
skirting and air condIU .
All the extraS Included. Don
hesltatel Call today Robbie
1-e~-5794d11#058

Nit: E AMERICANS PAY
No sales 'tax.' Save
$$Thousands$$ Of! single!
doublewldes. Call J.D.
Approval DVe;·o'~hone .In
mInutes. 1-,8DO 91~36t9
DU58

6 Mobil.. for &ale

'.e OOUEILEWIQ!!S ......
\ments stClrtlng at $28'5
)\pproval ,00000rDhone. 0811
tciaay 1·8O.Q·S91-SiB'79 DL868

MOBJL~. HOMIl!;· perfect
elze,l!tEl8)'" to move. 'P-rlce
~tl2DO. Set' up In IIh;;e
"",ghbomood. ""n' pay ..ntttl" au.romerl 267-3738 !

-ABSOLUI15LV***
-AFFORDJUlLE-

199614X58 2 bedroom pay.........
0JIti$169.71 per rno. etecii~ab'

ll11f1B1 We can hell). $14,800,
lh$1585. 12,n, 240moa .

CBII1~1717.8iikforBDb.
DLR NOQ895 l _

TIReD OF PAYING RENT?
~. nlllt when~ can Own
the home ,you've always
wanted. 1&X8D'S sIartinr:l 'at
$175. ~f8WIdes a1 $~9.
a month. Call today Robbie .:
1-800~S97-5794 dt8S58;

~J'

FREE FOUNDA-TIONI L8ndI
home .packag9S $999. Used.

~
Re os $2.000 cash. Ten to

from: (L1mlted) Rent
or I Stop paving rent. E2

U Ify. 'f-80d~795~6372.
8-661-3242·' .

,

HONDO VALLEY ADOBE; S
. room house for I'Gnt; partially
f~'l8hed, $S751ma plus
$10 d~arences -

_d.! ._., ~.__ _

:FlVE CONVENIENT. LOCAo
TIONS In NM. Volume
dea&erlL.oweet prlcesl 16X80
$175 a monthl D~blewidl!tS UNFURNiSHED 3 OR 4
$800 a ·I)'lOot. Don't BDRMI2BA 1 Ieye!. '(!aBY
HesltBtel Call" . rJ' Rob ~d.$9f;wo·~tr:t ..

.Hlq~7-5794 dlt85 257-7804.

we-::~~CJME'WW'5000' =.=8=_='=.,"A;-'-GAM==E=RO==_=
himll'- buy mO:~8s.11 811 new appHences, no ,smak-
LOW boWN & LDW PAY- I~. no pets. $9601m0 ~ SPACIOUS 1.DRM APT ,AR-118TSl1l THE ADOBE.....
MENTS.-on,'any size nl!lW. i deDoSJt. Call Paula SllniN1n, ,~..-,....JncI...Ud.....1c1aundry new galrs!y, snecialzln. 'n
uslKlcrl'8po.DLRIlIOO695. ~~1Ss35 257-7804, ciElill ,~_ap8nfU-lsti.d local MULn~MEOIUM. or-
BdIe you buy, c:all Bob. I . " ,.u, Igliulls, Intervlswing IocBI art-

1-800-853-1717 ., ABEDROOM, 2'BA'ffl & UIW' '"=:::.~~. "Isle, uorrimls8lon 25%,' .caIlj.
, Ity room;" aootI location, 'cif0i8 .Prefer adUlt.~er . JQF!ri 8I2~7-6785. . .

OWN VQ~ROMEI 12x65 ..to etq~Tng, emW·$CC8B8, wIre'. no pets. $6s6lmOi " • ~.
mobile hpme living room roomy, lIi640hnD plus uti..... $2OOIdep.- 267-a186 . 'EXCF" ENT PROFrts .'~"
tfp-out. 2-3, 8droorris. 1, 112 deposIt CsIl268-3576.' Home Wholesalers. Join
tNith. P moved. Forap· ' N'I~e fum' i-he<! proven 1,8. y,r' ,I.PO
pointment' 1111;378-4929. 2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON "'! -, one mai1ufaclurer. 16 I;tIln-drled

RIVER, utUtues· except :pro- biBdroom- apartment I 0 -II ,,$ t Y I e s ,$ t • r tI n g'
pane .Included. $45DJmo. + bills paid, good for one S12.1li1D.OD; Exduslvs tam-
S200J d.posn. R!!tferences .person. No petsl $425 tory, Mr. Buck 1-8D0-321-
requli'ed~ $78~710S. ~ per 'mo; Can '258- 5847. Old Timer Log HomeS.

'5751. . . 0wmI~1 IIdobll ~l~ anlst
sfudlo,· Wll hl)p, professjp,ial
oftke.~I 3~ steeping

'SMALL APr. ,FOR RENT IN I~. -vI sa Sco many possi.
caPitan•. Ii3OO/mo. ,Includes bniticst SUlllCdh Owner will
billS, 354-2263. . !O:IIrJY. SlS9.ooo Jennie @ S~;rM

R~I Estate 1.888-556-1349
LOS PINOS APARTMENTS (!OS) 630-9900.~.
2 ,Bedroom units available. -:r
utilities .pald. 25742212. /
257-8318

LARGE COUNTRY HoME.
has 3 bd~bB, l8rge bain;
comIs~ 3·acres Ilel rand with
river flDntage. mile from race'
tRIck. Ownlllr BlOker. 505-378
4157 '

LO'CATJO~ LOCATION.
location. .. 121 Nlbllc' Qt.
110' . fron Qge 9" Creill
MENic;Iow& Club. Back <rf 8
tee. BeautlIuJ mounhQn view.
Aopolo1lnlol1l2117...'5.

O","EfIS "o"",~..area; 31312. 2100 •• 930
$(J.n, <:lOvered: dec , tl'e!3s.
_d<at .oI"no. . r..... ..
sign, street leve. easy
access, below mark.f.
!fl175.()~. (505)258-3533

ON CREE MeAPOWS~ CouRsE
239 CountrY Club Dr.
4/3 Slern;l Blanca View.
rum; 5279.000, l'nfum;
5269,000. open dally.
ongoing garage sale.

257·4305

~- .
ALTO OWNHOME, F8ao.
gOlf reB locatfon. ~B,
IUQGUyfuml9hed,exoeUentcon·
dillon. Serfousb~ ontyl
Sa09.000. 257-4669 
33&-4995.

FIXER-UPPER ON TWO
ACRES. One bedroom, 1/2
bldh with ~laI or resl~
don8al /ol!lSlblDUes. Needs
well an tlnirihlng. $38,996.
BILL PIPPIN REAL ESTATE

BY OWNER EXCEPTIONAL
3bdnnl2ba one level c:edar
home on 112 acre. OYerBIzed
h . e & works~.

RV g, 122.500. A!1jd1i\-
Ing "12 acre lot 8vaBable lor

to see 1#3 Enchanted
est Dr. call 836-8042.

~BBO ,SMALL HISTORIC , ... ,-- A~ $". __
counby home 00 3 112 acres _.. ,I rna......
,wIth .stre.am. $89,1;1100., ~rm 16X80 at Dl1ly. $199
"., .~.1 " tnQIlth.C8J1 J;p. for' 'quick
-....y 0.....,.... '-800"'.'
Houe :FQR YOUR HQflSE,. 3679 USB··
UnrestrlQlitd.l. ~18\IilI1 1/2 acre
lot WIlh'3J:'8d~2 Bath. NEW USE~REPDS' we

'single wk:Ie ~_~11J'!00k ups 'hava' It aII'. .' e SeleCtion,
lor. another,~ $39,995. ~ zero down. 1. single wide.,
BILL PIPPIN' 'R~l 'ESTATE, .~ wldes With alf fhe'
..25'1.o422EI. ' ". extras. You'll save big

money. I'll match yQur down
Specious '1,584 sq."ft.., uP· to ,$2.500. :1-800-648-
3BDRI2'BA."" 'one-Ievel' 5976 dtS85 , ~
home In' qui" wooded
.area-103 Klamath Rd.
81l!2.600.· 258'320 0\'
258 .,.

BY OWNER IN SUN
VALLEY: Doll house; 2,000
~.ft.. 2 car gl!lJlllle. 3bdrml
2bs, 1/2 acre, fenced lot.
wood YauRad. CSlllngs. new
m8tal roof. Call for showing.
354-9688

NICE, NEW CABIN.

2bdl2bB.iar;ge :£red.
po""', iol9 01 Ire &
privacy, .....y a "
$94.500. 505-258-3588

J
...,;.;.;......' ..' _-"""';'__.J-

, ,GREAT" NEIGHBORHOOD
13f3 MO~12 acre, tal

.E::~u,r.~~~R~.,
4BDR~~::r 60' DECK.
~. roof,. snow re
tainers. ", gutters, Winterized,
6 years. 01.sl.$148,000;
257-3658. . '

.t:.ess ClosIng Costs
-l\lo'Hassles ",'
·Past Closings
..Lo<aI Repayment

All Arnerican
Moving

Loc;:]] [) VoJorldwirlEc!
M(Jvirl<;:J

A 378.-8218 *

PETE THOMPSON
THOMPSON lAND CO•.

UNO SALES - ApPRAISALS

EXPERIENCE AND~IV_ITY I .

Paul ROChester
. REALTOR' Re.ldenllallCommerol.l

. . ~'J'I{'" 0'..,,,,,,...? .
.t:aJ'J1"'.tor IIIIIIIiItIt lMightI
EllA 8..........io.1 EoIoIe L'nI;C~.
651 SUddetIh.DrIwl, Ruidoso NM fI8345 .

)~7-29BB Otnr.e (5fi5) '2$7__ Fax
5D;i 258-3278 Home (800) 595-8917 Toll Free
. Ii: ~l'OCI!8St8r02faQB1,COll1 . .

Q+SrA*' .
. . . ~T¥ 251-4274
. 716 Mech!llll Dr•• Ruldoso,NM 88345

"'Thill Week.. Fe.u..re4 Pro"er9"
.'IWO~. 1 :badl SUPCl' clean hOmc;. Sierra
Blaria:t views. IIBturailanctscepiP& oompJetely

relROlJeled, low mailltcnance. Includes.extra .iJd-
abie.lot next door. Will tmc.te up :""S92,SDP-

-,~•••Rill\.
.....::r.:r:="
~ ..= to.- ......

NEW HOME ON APPROx. J
ACRES wrrB A 'VIEW 01' SIEJI,.
RA BlANCA! 219nt window--.
mnp> QnpClh~1L a -vaRily hila,. ...
very specilll lIJlP!ilu>ces' aDCf fiIrtu_
mllteB Ibis boiIIIo II n:lIm .. for U.
cOscemlng buyer. Lailllricllping lil
Solllbwestera and iIlclatks a gazebo
and -n.way& $79,000.

• Excellent Rates
• LesS Doaunentatlon
• Rapid Appnwals .
• J..ocal· Funding: .

" PRIME COMMERCIAL LOT on Sudderth. 'ACross
from Dominos Pizza' With river ftqntage.~.ss8,iloli
- 65 ACRES ON RIO RUIDOSO 4 MIles OO5t of
HondO. 60 Qcres ofwater rlghts..·.Pt'iCed to sell .
• '3600 ACRES A'OJOININ'G NATioNAL FOREST,
0l1:ly szo"aClel Good water, fabulous panoramic
Views.,,'
• SO ~ T SUBDIVISION in strong growth
area•••S2S0;OOO '
• uj ACRE VIE)\' Lot on Coyote Mesa...S80,OOO

292:.1-SUl)DERTH DR. RUlDOS(), N.M.
.(505) 257- 386 (800).687-2679

\

.,EAI/TIFUL ... _&$ _ 4 HO..... for Sale
genae ~8.:l~Jnlpe,. snd'
some Pine. "1:1 c and leiit' .
ptJori8 avail • Priced at FOR, SALE BY OWNER;
lIJ4.ooo.ocr acre. BILL 38~'RMf1BA hOl.f88 on 1WO
PIPPIN fit AL· E'STATE 1QIiI, WorkshoP pr storage
~-4228. '. , \' ;, bulldJng In MaUl, 801'088

, . _ ' , 'I'tIm Bonita Pa~ $46.000.
CAPlTANi 1 ACRl;j ~g 080.338-4244.
Country S~l1dlvl.IQn. ex
cellent modl,dar lot.. tenitlp
views, clW utIllUes avaJIabl&. .;
Possible owner financing,
$14.5QQ.3ae.110S '.

A
~ResULTS' . '.
EIC8 your ad In this space'

I1d hear ·the (lalla begin. Gall
267-4001 today..

. .'

!

.
'.

i:.~~J;.:i:L:~:J.:S:~~ ~,~:::2':J,:~:.;';';JJ.~. :,~,~,'.~"j '~'~_ ~,~.:,:,.~. i"_·~ ,~;';.,'~ ,~"J'~.~:;'~:·.~\L ;....:,~"", ~.~ .~~, .~.~._~ :.i,_ '~'~':"'~" _.. _,.~:.. ~,:.;..",;~~?:~,:~,~~~ ,:.....~<~ tiii,: >0 , ••
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ADVEIITISING SALI;S_lor__...._....,,_... - ,
~n. CBD~ Ii

j

DRIVER COVENANT
_ . <;aost '" <;aost
R:t,uIs T88IiIs .... 35037c...... _._ for

. Exp. CO- "-dvers.,Far ttxpe...
enced ,"19 and owner...- ,....,....,-4304.,
,F'"or t,;taduatB' Students
1~

..

,
./,

'.

Ruidoso Downs
Race Track and Casino

is still accepting appli.umons .fo~
MAINTENANCE/JANITORIAL

PARI~Ml1TUALTELLERS
CONCESSIONS

· EMTS ,
· Fo~ the upcoming radng season
Applications available at the race track
general office. WiD require licensing by

the New Mexico Sta1e'radng commission•

I/etHming employees "'"requ~ta ron
tact their depflrtment malll1getS ASAP.

PHONE: 505-378 4431
FAX: 505-378-8525

CAPITAN MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS
VACANCY ANNOllNCEMENT

POSITION: Secondmy l.ibruian
8ecoIldsry Counselor .
CompIIIer Thclmology T","chcr

CONTRACD As per 1_2000_er
salaty schedule

QUALJli'ICATIONS: lfave or be eligible for .
· New Mexico_ins Jieense. Abilily to be a

- -'-successful meotor. ~lent inlclJlClSOnai -- .
skills; .

APPLIC/ttlON iJl;:ADLINE: Until filled
PllOCEDURE: Call or..me for appIic:alioD.

Submilletter Of-t._ and appIi
catiou to:

(}Jfiee or..SDpeabl......ulea.-.MImldpaI SdIaors
-- :ac. 2.'7Il----,-~..8Ut6.-~--.-

I'IInde: S05-3$4.223!)
. Flue SOW54-zZ40

Qlpilan MuniCipal S<:hcIooIS policy is 'tosdecllllc
·best qualilit>d appJiCanl Wi_ I1!gllJd 10 ' ......

. a>tor.~ reIi~QfCJeed,-.dil;afij1l.,
Jt/llAlllJiCap; ~ "$10.... ,

",., __ ". "~ '. ,.'.', ", _ , J __... -'.'.. __ ,-"l~'

home 8tlIrvII$ .'. tBchilldan.
App" "at ThOrqughblBd RuidosQ Paving'Hi:Iinlis: (ft. 'hi~ or !C8II
3J8.8IJ64.

CD~.'

===.~'''t now accepling
~ "·818 E.~ applica1i<!ns for.....- . . drivtlrs wiUl COL.,
-/ ..@l.

and equipment
operatorS.

106 Close Drivtl

'::=:z:.Is....--== ;. 257-23ClO'"__a_~
~"iP

. . .
PINE CLIFF VILI.AGE'.............. -- ...........ICia""isaIrIlIi ..u.--. &CCI)UIIIBpayablB & "payroll.

. . ~ ....qufred,. , • ext.. t274.
ask,torTeresa.

NOW "TAKING AP~._...",,--.
in person" at Vllaae CiifB.
Hwy 70 Elksl, 1=luidasa
"""""-

~
BURGER
KING

:

WE AlSO SERVE

HOT
OPPCMIiR&"ES

.I~JJ4fi

SERVERS
. N&DIED.

Must be over 21.
Apply at 725 SW;lderth

Pizza Hut anytime.

AI. BIqer1&IIr........ CDm-(
. mIted ID SIIIftJg ow CI&

IDIIIiIIB ... tiood ... _
vice. BuI," haIIesI 1Hng
we-.e aIrIIrIng ... ouISIiInd... Jab _.",

==to~~
• •••IjIJteBm. 7" 011.

We"I8 also senrin9 t. a fIJI
....r1I belieftl&" JiJdudIng::
-cu.•..".....v.__ pay......
-FI8ldbIB work schedule.
-PaId vBraIicwIs.......-.
..... .-...paId.
-Ell =e!ent opporIIRly for

"8ilCelnenl:. ,.~

ooBM1g sat 01 a ......'"-..._P·...,·.. 's_
or IEIIIJB aIdIIlr.

RJLLTIIIEIYEAR R
OFFICE help need

. PhoneS &.computer a ........ _a .......
modeling pe,sonaBty. Send
J8S(BII8 to P.O. Box ,11184,:
......... 116355-

Am FORCE. GJealcmeer~_ -
_ '7$...............-...... an ...
'armathitn packel call
1-8D0-42,s.,USAF at vis"
\;WVIW~

GET PAID $15 "",,$38 PER
HOUR Plot '19~
dQns (ijr Iai:8I doetDIB 01&:9....._-COmputer 'requlied.Call

HEl.P w.IUffED RJLI,'I'IIdI, . Westsm \,Iniled Services

::t
~~ ,;:-~ow~'': ::=: CoIp.8OOI25$-8i61·~260 ..'

, , ' ' " DEPENDAB'-E- NURSERY
. " , WOIker. over 21. Needed for

'AI i=S PEnsoN sundav IIICJriI1P a30-12:30
, MusI: b8 21 ,vis ald. must and fOr sueciiI qcc;a:sfona.

hav8 COL 6cense.S days a 1st BapIisIbhurdL 37&4611
W88k,; &5. AmeIiCiiUl OXygen, furlnl8rv111w.
co.. '35 ..... 7OE. _. --==-:;~.1;;;;;;-;==
..... '-5lI5<I1II-475i'- . iioIIE~ NEEDED
. . --~_ ....
THE HUIliANE SOCIETY .... ' , ibiIripen Posi
ShelJBrfor AnIIQaIs Is ,seek- tioIa, " ,1~
InA .apan·..... _ """" ""'-_24.....
wfia.can WDIk lIIIIIIIrBndsand

--- -:s.!'"'IJIII\lIl8en 1-5pn " ,1tUU
S8b....,toran

~
Hand-----COMPlJTER SALES

Tbp BWtd5 .. GJIiat1"Ik:a. .
"FREE~&5ysRmS-P

1..elIsiJW. Wur.mllm.
~~.

Cab LoaI ()wwiJnm
. MaIJ",We-r 336-9J6D

_..........m,awa,/'lcw'~

TOMATO PLANTS FO"
COOL_. 6· ...... '1.60
each or fiVe (or '$8.DO.
258-9127.

FREE. FREE. FREE.
Debt consolkfatlon__..nrics. __

mente up to I - No
advance f.esll eca,!~
m~ lily. lal;Jl~,~
1 10 ,,1'
PERSONAL COMPuTER.
$200. Includes monitor.
'modem, Cl)..Rom. sound.
sonwam. goad far PO$.
ward ~raceS.lng. MLS.
access, 258-8127. . .,

I
GOOD USED ,CARPET FOR '
sale. che8P. s~ 8 IIIDIBI,
100 Cliff Dr. All money)
dOUBted to local cIKRtL - .

FOUR 10 SPEED BIKES.___.AI .......

~_"'S25"""

A LITTLE T..LC- Craft8r"s
..... 28'0_ ..... '"_ Del) 30 lOcal
cnUl.......

~HfQ'IJfL

.~'J,jz"'"
IIerIIaIiIe s.,erv;-

W257"'3921
for .......

or
...r.ss ........11IlIIiI'

1-8tIO-30I-3lI69

113 or 1/4 SHARE' In
CESSNA 150 Aircraft based

.at' Sierra Blanca Airport.
43O-llO67

'WQLFF TANNING BEDs
Tan at home.~ dlrect mid
savel Commercial/Home
units from .'99.00. Law
Manth~yments. Free
Cofar • CaD -today
1-800-842-13 .

SAFES ... BLOWour~,
FJnI.. gUn. money. u -sa
;1ecIIOn ~ BE New
__.610 N._St..
RosVi8II5b5-822-891&..

SlEEL BUD IHNGS' .SAle:

,FASr 'IAEES: GROW "10

~.~'=
livered atOned. For
brach u.r~ call
1-800-615, 405. fast-

. hes cam.' /I;

$.000+8IZ88. 40X60x14
$8,348· 5CbQ'6X14" $10,88;1;
1iOx100x.1 .,' $1&.938. Mini
~' 4OX160. 32
unUs. ,16.914. ·Free
~~1,I~~
~-o700.ExIO.:iM"ir

~G ,B.D PI·CKUP

wheeI.=.~1I~1d':::
SIS Refn~eraiOdf're82:er.·

•~bedroom '$ulte. __:.............._~ __

.. .38~vh.-.s
DECLARE WAR ON OEBT. f·
CombIr:18 BII JPurpaymems

.1Ido 'i:JfI_ low rnonthIV' pay-:
ment,." eqIAy loans ' II)
125%" ~ c Cd:
AIftnJIy ,MOrIgaUB '''' 9944011' .

, ' ' ,

, CL<\SSIflEDS.
,2. )f . Jt.t-' ,!,'..," , .,,~ .'..~ ,,, Ii

NkJe -..
1f186 cBpd, InIIoald
molOr, + cyL _.
high speed. $+500.'

42p-osll

FORS:~~~~:
~efter 8:30 p.m.
354-2S06.

CItEDIT C4RD DEBT"A__. Stno_
IecIIon calls: CuI 'trnance_lO$. Cut 1'8"""'" "" ..
50% debt carisf;iIIdatio. Fas,t

~ ..... -. . J

FOR S4LE, NEW, AND
USED Sstss. AD )In",,",,",
Lock & 5aIe.~ ,,'

:::===-=====""::= '-::LEA MARKET OPENS
;'''-NA'S CL011IING HAS THIS wee~nd • --rtIE
~ ~ BAI}N-Thurs--Frl-Sat-Sun
dosed ,and moved to '"TH~ 9a.m.-6pm, Spaces stili
:t:'Dq~S(de ~ avaJIBbIe. 519 HWY 70 West.
women's dothIng., see 505-257:6510. '
our great dBJIIs. 519 HWY 70
west. COMPLETE RAINBOW

vACUUU ~. aPP~

CALUGRAPHY: Exhibition. :=~~c*I. WIlli -r'"
signs., mumlnBtlons. cerdft
CliteS, invIIatIons. bUSIness
cards, carlcabJtes. flyers.
S8ndy 257-0306

..
36 MlilceI!afteou&

ALI,.. dASH' 'RECEIVING
PAVU:ENTS 911-,8~

~
...... -n.~, Ide. p1ul we' ,pay

r costS- SeD~, .=", ,..........

CONVEItSATIONAL8""",,,,, .......' Loam .~.
p1ay11l9 games. ceruted com-
muriity-cal1ege, Spanish
teachitt. Saturd 108m

·,pm. .......267~ .

BLUE cow POTTERY
COMPANY Is now 8t -notE
eARN-with,'~lY end or
i..... d' ...................
IDcaI arUsf Beth 'BRdd.~

"see her Ed: ,-nlEBAfUlI- 519
HWY 70' West. 1$ ~ a
week.. "

·PACKARD' B.LL "call
PU1'ER. one year old. wfth

if sofbwa.re and all 8DC8SSO.....
fI PentIum processor. $700.

, OBO 25&3084

c '

2. 1.,__ • _, L.

Give e 'SUbScriptlo-!i GIft
tram Aul Cell
Gift8 at 257.04001.,

RANCH OAK AJRNlTURE"
2 challS. 1 lamP tabkt. S8OO.
(9'5)737-2886 m.es__ ,

FIlEEANTIQUE
Al'QAISE-A-THON
SAT.· JUNE 120 1m
10:~ a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
HOUSE OF'ANnQUES

22.13 Sndde...
(MidoolOWll) Rui,doso

5OSI2S7-2839
Bring your.glass-re.

polteTy, /UmilUre. phorOS;
Wcwrian ilenlS, toys. etc.
14yrnBAnIUple,lhaler
will be here to di#usS

turd appraise your items.
So. dean your dosds,

atiks, etc. and come jqm',
theJim!

33An11ques

USED' ~AH,IER' A'ND
dryer In goor:I candlUon. st50
fOr the set. Mark Mobley
81257-778 . .

FLeA MARKET OPENS
....HI$ "weekend 0' '"THE
BARN'" Thura-Fri-sat..sun
9a.m.-6pm. ,Spa~Bs stili

·avalablB. 519.HWV 7D~
105-257~1o...

SAVE A PETS UFElIJ
BV sponsarlnSr,'peI
on the Pel, In
the Ruidoso' ews
every month you ~'
let Ruidoso know
you care at a cost,
you can _rd. OnlY
$25. + tax per 'month
and we·11~ part
of the proceeds to
the Humane Society.
Coli REIUY Iocloy.

"257-41101"

OLDER 36' RV TRAiLER
NEJBds some~ $900;. oau
Pete for, more Infomlatioh.
378-4705

. 31 HOUBehoi.

AIREDALII! PUPPIE;~i
purebred; wiD be weaned
15th of May; $250. Perents
on premfS8S;Cf:lII653;4741

HELPI TOO MANY CATS
,"FOR sucl1 e, sniall home.
Need to find gaod homes for,
4 comical house caIs • t
black short hair male. 8
months old; 1 black long hair
neutered male. B months 'old
and 1 blat;:k calico spayed
female, 2 yrs· old. eall
257-4499 after6:QO'pm.,

'97 ' SQUTHWlND MOTOR
,hoRHJ; 35', beauUlul coach.
10,000 miles. Save big aver

. new. can 336-8115. '

0-0511

. ,

ADVERTISE IN THE
RUIDOSO NEWS and
him your unwanled Items
Into cashl C&II257-4001.

1999 Ranger 4x4,. VB,
400, auto, poslb'ac, step
side, towing pkg., 2,.000
miles, all power, alarm.
S'Q.500. List Is $25.000.
call owner 258-2021

21 Vans for Sale

22 Motorcycles

NEW 1998 BMW F-650i
many exlras. $7.500,
505-336-7929 . ,

84 TOYOTA TERCEL, 4X4
$1400. Goad condition, runs
great. 258-3084.

1993 CHEVF\OI.ETVAN 20.
Mark III Conversion, ons
owner, 51,500 miles, very
nice, asking $11,000. call
258-4366 for appointment to....

1995 FORD F-160; long ·bed.
4x4. $IMiOO. 336-7729

94 T YOTA LAND
CRUISE ; LeBltter AMJFMI
CassICD with 6 8P8Bke~, sun·
mat, auIO sh~ 4,Wheel drive.mrubber, B5.OO0 miles.

00 book valUe. AskIng.soo. 030. Will consider
pickup, _as ~.!'I~~ trade.
257--5366 or 25j:1-44U8, eve
nings.

20 Truck8t4X4's .

1977 FORD 4X4 PICKUp·
needs WOlle. $1,500. Cali
37........

1982 Po Bronco
.f.X4, new stan-

. dard; 1987· PoJd
Ranger 4x+~ new tires
• rims.

::'...=-=CH:::EVY=-:W=,..:::....":"":V;-;;'" 24 RVItraY.el M"nsJi'14Fu~
11 monIh8 Old. 14,000 mBea, a.... ~d,."
light driftwood m"taillc, -aUYI~Uor: Iia v.-

.'...........- .... ....." ... Ai............. LUXURY New"&UsedFumiluJe
warran\V~ excellent, condition. U afIord&bIe pI(qe. FuHyself
354--80f~. . contained. Many exIJaB In- & Mathas_

eluded. $10.DOO cash, as7.s109-10Q0
PaJked at hom",\ eM be
apartment & exira odging for ED . II'""'IISguesb, Shown by appOInt.. US REFRIGIi.~,"
mont only. c_n Olson ~ 1V1s.oas $Y8r. ·bOt
257-5736. Wl\btr· .heater. 500 gaJ, pro. .

~ tank" bed frames. All In
good cbndI1Ion,. 257-2255. .

U· 1BB5 PLAYMORE 5tH
Wheel wtlh hitch. WiD tnilde _ ..~
for land or? In capitan. 120 ~ ...............
Randle Rd., $9.201). ...~_1979..

354-922() N~&~:m~:.~ It
1989.51It WHEEL-KING OF
Ihe Road'"_ 36· toot. eXc8llent .~.Ba:K Sell&. de
condlUon. At RV park. In l,as '650 Sucldeltb -" -7575
Cruces, A,p.ral$ed hn
$13,0:00.. seiling $12,500.
(505)625-9301.

88 TOYO A 4/WHE'EL
DRIVE P: kup. AM/FM...........-.replacea, $3000. 080.
Stareraft, pap~up trailer,
needs work. i$400. OBO.
378-8303. CailafI8r 5:00 pm.

'907 ~E EXT. CAB4x4, wfth, tnIDer package.
'7',000 ghway miles,

,. automat! 318 va $22,000.
312 Qard I 378-5208,

,
/

)

•
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LegalNotI~

l.2GAL NOnCE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OFt.INCOl.N
STATE OFNEW MEXICO

• ' No..; OV--118-277
LEHM~N CAPITAL. a
Division of Lehman Bratfle18
~'nc.,
va. .. I

D~RA JEAN ClilSM a
Gingl'e woman, JEAN
BARNES. a sing'. -.
and MARCOS R. BARELA,.
JR.., a sirJgIB man........-.c.l .
, NOTICc,OFSALE
NOTIce 'IS HEREBY GIVEN
t;hat: 0I'I:.bIe·17. 1999 8t the
,hour 01 10:00 am, ihe m
......n.......,.. Mute,
wil, a1 th8 northeest 8I'IIranC8
or the L.inCcIIn .~,Cot.rrt-.
hoUs& C8nIzDZo. New' Meid~
CIO, aU$DttIe~ atreend rn·
"_01·~_

'" UifiIIlCfii'iI(sr In and.., ..
henrlnaftej' .crescrlbed ....
estate to ....~ bidder
for cash. The' ~rIv to be
sold Is- IoaatsiI at i7D2 'E
Avenue, CarrizozD, New
MexIco and Is eituaIe In Un
coln County. .New MMcICa.'
snd Is. parIicuIIUIy described'u-N£!4 SWI4 NWI4 OF SEC-

g' •

•

RUIDOSO BOOKKEEPING

SERVICE

BAtH< Rc:CONCllI/\i IONS
PAYi10U,

PCRSONAl,3, BUSINESS
(505) 257-4()6~

48 Announ~ments

44. Firewood fOr Sale

SUllliER: SPECIAL c;_
saned cedarl PInon. or_
Furl Cord, D"eDveI'l'i llllit
box af kIndllngl $1·, J . +
Tax; Rasak F.<:l.lch
(505)849 2849. .

41 Hauss Si1Ijng

HOUSE ,AND PET SIF1ING:. •
Carfng .1m. Y9UC" heme wI1h
I,ove and respeot.
~rences..OBII Kell, the pet
nanny. 257-8110

THJi TREE CRE~.. •
CE8SED '8iIid In;Sured, 8
cere and removal Be O.
Frs. estImetesl 'Pie call
257~1117.

EXCAL-IBUR FLOORI'NG
spealallZlng, In hai'dWood
floors, lieYIr"~ana ,.
finIShing. Uce.u;ed" contact
Joeepb Amblill 354-21.36, or
mabIe 42CNJ257•

~La" &F9Uftd ..,
LOSr RED HEARr ..... _
with keys. Rewardl caD

·257-4748

ALL'SEA$ONS YA~D
CARE MPw",g,' pine needle
..movaJ. Ion_'ng,' houJ
...., __• """ .jObo•.
F~ Estimate$. -Prompt ~

.vlce. (S05)354-S1.22
aDly HIdp;i . .

TlLEVIORKF1aa....__ a
g_blOck

. 336-1125
Trlndlne canst
Ue.IfQ5477&·

NeW~i
_ac~

.children' .
CIIII_ mono InfO.,

830-20'l2

C & B LANgscAPlN(l. RE
SIDENTIAL pr comRUlrclal
fire . prev.nUOll clearing.
General Spring cI8an ups.
Refinish. decks. ,gravel
drivewayS,' free eslrmates,
378-4059. .. .

QUAUTY HOMEPAlNnNG"
dOne~.proreSsfonm.. All
work teed.', [J$sd.
borlde 21+ Yf!8IS:' ~eri-
snoe, [n'llna in~~. et
caUeht refBi'ences. pt~e
caD 336-9116, 42Q..9713. '

I

JUBILEE BUILDERS
L-icenljied contraators;
quaHty res~d&nUa:~ &
cpmmerclal c;:anstnurtlon.

. Co,mp_uter alded .. design.
.~a-1.722. 50&338-13BO

1. tlEEP IT' KLEE'N _TlfEA
,Power .Wa$her Plus; lJP to
I 5,000 pO' hot.' "'".__

call WUd .. Bill. Guarantaed
354-4l;iD1

CALLIGflAPHY: E;(jIlbltion
signs, Illumination,.. certifi
cares, . Invltatktns, business
cards. ca~tures. flyers.

. ! Sandy257-Q306

•

(''I,

FlNISII
CARPENTRY

CuslaRlwOodwork a

.=..~
'1>1_ nat.

Uc:... '::.-...

lDMR8l"""
Ages 910 1I(l!

_.EmlJll· Pn:IgraIhs
PIblafe fesstrns in your,home. .

378-8202

•

..IOHNs IIAIN1ENANCE: All

gUBU;;A !Ii HERE!phases of repafr and marn- .
tsr&Ica. Homes, cablns &
declcs. Power wash. seal. or
,~r~e . estimates.

The #1 automatic scoring
Patricia S. Ortiz. system in Amerit:a!

AItOmey $1.75 per game introd~Oryrate.
A paid 1m'U)"l:l" adoJenlSft'JIClll

301 Mechem DriVe #5 Come in and see It "':' .You w n't believe It!
.

Ruidoso. NM 88345

505-257·3525
i~ J\iRU'DOSOBOWUNGQNIER~If in jail. call collect

Otr*IaI.laN· Dtl.va:".~ . "~ 1:ZOZ MECHEM DRIVE ~
• ~UlW" soctarsetmry '--.)~ :158-3557 ~ ...

D£SetIEIy " S5I frj.1IIes J[ BowLING. ADuLT BAR • SNAcK BAR • PooL· VIDEos'· l
~. Bankrupn::y

-

co.PLETE YARD CARE
AND LANDSCAPrNG~
RaIroadtfas,. painting,. Inter
Icr.,exterlar_ HClneSl. dB
pei1dable & tBfBrIIlnces avait.
·8bre..lfeclOr43C-43'79

COMPLEIE YARD CARE;: .
Treererrioval.. pn,mlng.~
f!Ig,. raIcitJg~ mowing,;' gUtlars•
Free E":stIIiI8lBs BV8rvdiW. -Re
fBmIIs BvaiIBbIe 257.:sadB_,
CONVERSATIONAL_ class"", I.Bam by •
plEJylr19 games.. CertIfIed CU~
munlty-eDlisge Spanish
teacher. &Utii'days' 10am
lpm.!Sandy 257-0306

",."..".", OIMmintl,
.~

PosIIIotI!
Top$aJaries

Paid Vacation
HElalthlnsurance
2717 $udde.1h

LJNCOLN COUNTY
GRILL

GARDEN GREEN a SUPER
CI~rwashrng. deck
I"stini.blng, lawoears,
pJnenesdles.,. raof/guUers,
treeJbrush 11lI~ fire_ __ Eo ,"""'"

257-2112 or42tJ.8225.

39 Vlork VlanIecf

'Thomas BrIDante

--""""""""IR......,•.;;:I"';.DI:als. RFMxnIlG.-.....IiI:._05Ili3I9-CBfB•.

isoNrrA p~ CAMP and
ConfenK1a& ce~r, a Chn.
68ft 'camp. (s accepting

===llaations fal" iSI·.......mer-~.-..t:.__
po I .ons inarude cook,
janltol", dishroom and
1KltivIIres, 'and me fu/I-tirne
and psrHIme. Far more In
farnIdan GBIJ Ibe eemp at
aae C404.. •

NOW taRING ALL PQSl
11ONS- Apply In person.. Con- I
rey-s t.ani::fsc;aplng. rnc.: East
.Hwy 70 (4' miles East of-'. .

_s_APPUCA'IlOIlB
approved In 2 hawe or ress.
LOng baul and: regIonal
drlvsts. craas Ia: CDL. Trafn-

~L~QI'B~:~7ro~,
~ EJip~ 1-800-.745-,
9670 . .' "
. .

•

DRIVER 'AND IJl80RER
NEHED b tocal exr:avatrQn
~. DJtvm; must have
CDL ~ a dQm ~g-=-Bath·,= ~ cf&.
~.--= ....~..- .

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE-"--"'!IwoJk. "Buaranf89c' lowest
price~ PowiIIwashing, be
estimate. excellent re
_All ...............
teedI PfeBs!it caD 354-4225. .

.
LEGAL NOTICE

• REQUEST FOR
.. ,PROPOSALS

RanCE .. ",-..~ _n ....
the Wage Of AUkfoso, Lin
coln county. New MexIco, Is'

.·.~~=I~~'FISCAL YEAA$ 9819Q &
fI9IOO. . Intsn;lsted' PrmDs81l1
may secure COf?les,W·!mt re
queqttarp~s from the
purChasing ~ent 'ar the
PurchaslnJl war,.hoqll8; 421' \
Wlngfl81~, RUI4dSO

h
' .,New ..

PerfectiOUPaiDting ~=~d1.by paning
, n'oad p" p~ wiD be reOeivBd by
,i . W'" . reservmg~ the Village of Ruidoso
pow,~minor Pl-lrohaslng ~nt. loca,t8d at:rePairs, interior. eiderior 421 Wlnrfleld" Ruld=

residential.C:Omme'-':_1 , N.M••, unfI . s:on p.m.
$TATE ~EGJ$T.ERED.· ~......... time, Tuesday, June 1, 1999.
HOllE day care. mEiels pro~ :ow yr.. residen,t.. ' Submitted proposals shall

40
"-rvlces vlded, .loVlng. nurturllig, AU wOrk - .......B.oed. nat b, pUbli.CIY q)ened: Any

.j . g'I; happy ldrncsPfJere. license In ~-.. ~.s rec8ived after that
EXEC~ ,SItEcRETAiIY. the. works., Please. call· ,Free ee:timaleS. wDl be,re~.and re-
_DED wI:Di, SfIOpg ,IXJ~ WANTED: your handlrneln 354-2138-ca~. . 258-1818 . 'unapenBd. Tha fact=a== praqeeet

O
fJ9..,!-.- work onbulldlng mpalr cr." . th8t a' pnioosal was l\SIs-

, . sldK$..· n'J"" marntenance.',Bdth J'eslden-" p8tcbSdWil'l not be con-
'P:t~need to ~ IiaI or c:ommen:Ial. 29 years OVER "FIFtV't' exercise with sldl;Iired.. . ... ben'" Ilii::I focaL caD: LaEiv at 95+-2832 . Meg In your home. Easv. YARD MAINTEN"AN.CE.. The ,VIIage of RuIdoIIo re--
rBsume reteranc8s.tD: NMUc.:1I5772'1 '.. berie6c~LNaturai Facelift. mowing. weed: eating-, nBUJ- S8IY8S th8 right to ralBCl:any
News reply 838-S. .p.o. ,. Private .or, BIllBUgroup. Ing. rea80nablerate,s. andlQr au propasBls and

.128. RuJdOSo,.NM B834s. " '(Under .5-0 welcome) 257-3007 walYfl 811 IiJfQtmalllfes as". ~r~. t-Bq~397.' '. "~~~e~~~ Interest

SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO tIS . Aoo~~~ =====---=====. .By 0[dBr at the Goveming
Itnmedfefe as:2S for day 1rderIar&~~CUSIDm·PAINnNQ, CARPENTRY. ~ItlQ"P~HV ~ ..
&.'nfgl:Jtstdft:' OIlS. ApDIY PlIIi'IlinIlI-Ne.canIIiuclItIn . yardwork. wao~-fEmCi:n. a Qf occaslonsl In ViBi~oI_
....ISIHI--..... f48S ddei1b: . rriIIIrfar~I' WIndow cIean:.";8 and r . Auldo o. weBke"fls. & . Te . rfIe1d ...

, . ~"'.'; u CBI .........~SBvW1lnd:... h _ ---7ll3 r Re~ ratesI .,.,._.._ _Ag
_~.lle.atrna ~-...o:_..__-= ror _so. 3·88--5800. -(eave; ...---- ...... - ent
_."-"Wo'. I. ,••- m...... , •••,.... . 22D711'(5)21
.' $65 perCCl!d. - ,.... ."!-~ .. . '

CONSrRucnoe' workers
tooklng for- .. ' s~r round:
empIOynJsnU,-' . :llIty can
Iraertar needs 'laborers.
Irne..,.n;. aperaklnJ. IIIBCban...._~~ ..._..,
.reqpRKL 8 ,".~

I

INSTALLER FOR TlIFII!S'
and bidl8i1ElS. 400~
Dr. - ,see JIIn.

ADPasbious
DU6d at Fadey's
lkaIlbbeDefilspius
401(!t) p1lID avaiIIIble.
ApplyiD_at

. l2iJo~

•

WANTED WEEKEND
SECURITY~ call "That
Pr8C8"'. far -INnS .DIlIy- Must
be over 21. b~"'"ch8ck NC(Ift8CL .. .. after
..... """ at .214
(JpeoDeHy.

EXPERIENCED LINE
COOKS & 'MlIil$laflfOr:_ ............ &
_ClllI26P ."J:J
rRfan:iIEdfGn..' -

.. wNrStAFF~.'1IlIist'
be 21'~ arct.
time~ Pizza H • 1~

'Mechem.- .

LINCOLN COUNTY
GRILL

<'.- •

.NOW~.
~ ...~--' diiifi~

- .... .." - ~-Cul*n.
. MuSt be 21

Aifd vaAl,·.......---,,1Dp-2717 Sudderth

NOW TAICIIICI APPUCA;o.
YlQi,NIII ,for taundryl

a:;r.~~
~ W"!_7f1. 1m

·1;__

iotolIIcoT_IIILm1se
2. .... -
Aug....iSand1!I"flr"S
aMillrlD-V......
4.QIqIl _al*Js
AIt_ PIoI:Id.-:

~ '.',

...

Hl)TIC~ F VACAIICY
CliI"-'Ibo@:floI
DIlIIt~ IIId
IIiIy18,1_
... _1IIaClnomlle'
SiIc!luporAsklgT_ .

_Tal:-Qo-....,..,-
P.o.,,99 .
~NMIl83ltI

(5lJs) lI484S4S
11 ·--.tar

1.AA£_ar_ar
illIIiiiesI
2._
a Copiesar...bai....."'."'fpIs,'"
__Tw:lliilll

Uconsa
4. line (3) IelIeraar.....
d ......... (ane alflese
rmm ••ii-g'~
8end~"'",

\IIdlIPSO

GREAT WALL ,OF. tIDIA.-.--_.dl _r~. hOste$s.7
tu\I8IS- ~&..........'atsrt...... .. In
~~id"8 "" '

.. _ .....E~".....
. 'Ie;: _.8arie ,"
~.

r:.:~..•..

.... -._.<-;..,...
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CLASSIFIED ..

o Samenay Delivery!
or ali the loc81 news ·subscribe t

RuidosoN~w~_ .
Call Gina at2S7~1

•

7

..

No. 0228

"

FLICT ,HEREWITH· AND
FIXING AN EFFE,CTIVE
DATE.- .
CoplltS of ORfinance 99-09
are on file In the office at the
Vmage Clerk and, BJB 'avafl·
able -for ~blic ~w MQO~

day through Ftlday betwEten
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
5:00pm. .
WITNESS my hand. and the
slil8l of the Village of 'RuidOso
lhIs 21Bt day of May, 1999.

~~~J.Mad_
VDlage Clerk

"00 ''"S"''''

•

•

LEGAL NOTICE

VlLLAlJe OF RUIDOSO
N()TICEOF

INTENTION TO ADOPT
ORDINANQe 9900B

Notice Is herebv giWn that
tile Governing SDdY; VIIJqe
of Ruidoso shall conduct ~
pubJlc hearing In conjuncUon
with a regular meeting
scheduled on June 8, 1999
at 6:30 p.m. at the Ruidoso
AdmInlsttatfve center for the
purpose of adopting the
foIlowina Ordfnance:
ORDIN~NCE 99..09: -AN
ORDINANCE 'OF 'THE
VILLAGE OF RI.,JIOOSO PRO
VIDING FOR REPEAL/OF
THE VILLA!3iE"SeOI,.,
LECTIVE BARGAINING
ORDINANCE 94-07 DUE TO
THE FACT THAT THE NEW
M E X J C 0 PI,) B L IC
EMPLOYEE BARGAINING
ACT

b
SECTION. 10-7D-l

THR UGH 10~7D-26 NMSA,
1978. IS NOT REENACTED
PRIORTOJULY"1999; PRO
VIDING FOR SEVERASIU
TY;PROVIDING FOR
RE,PEAL OF ALL OR
DINANCES OR-.PARTS OF
ORDINANC,eS :IN CON-

ACROSS 37 Chinese mafia DOWN
t To the limit 38 Swamped i Sighed line?

te Unfortunate.' 40 Old photo 2 Hans. in Ireland
4t Tracy to

meeting Hepburn, often 3 Mountebank
t 7 Hightails it 42 Museum pieces 4 Suffix with
ta Needle point? 43 Bacchanal cannon
ta Ferments 45 One of the 5 "8emiramide"
20 lAX regulators FJagston family. composer
2t Edward G_ in the funnies • Funny business

Robinson's role .. -Mamma" 7 Jerk
in ..Uttfe taRawar 8 Lay. e.g.
caesar" ... Guardianship • Senior

22 Provoke 5. Cold and 10 Hurriedly
24 Cenain blustery mumble

louisianians 54 Steamy 1973 , t Pantywaists
best seller I -+--1..,..+--11-

:11' Hidden 57 Route for a '. Suffix whh Ideal ...
3'1DweUeronth& Uverpoolferry. 'Ia San of WiRy

Gul. of Masirah loman 'in song
32 Crowning point 58 Aosamunde t~. Gwen In "Damn'

on a building Pilcher novel y'ankees"
:15 Smal! version made Into a TV .i11orlnoco Row"
38 Selenic movie ,singer'

..
.-.'__ at'Encounler

_Bearings?
_SWEB TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE .. "The .

."..."..-:T::-' Katzenjammer· ...mIo:or!o;K\;;;;;l....JL..L...JLJ._L..J......l....JC-.L...JL...J
8 " A BRA S KidS," e.g. _.... n

P Y E R J T ..Kind 01 acid 1I8 On the sWlllthy SO Sci·11 writer U Reasons
U PAN DAD a. He looks both si!IB Frederlk • Daughter 01
DES V E ways 40 Wei/-groomed •• Trojan IIome. liypOlfon

D 28 Handwrlflng ..Language for exampl" ...Whero
fe""!r'l8_ ----.~ .......unllunlt~.---st ..'All't-'tcStIee--~-M"".l<Iv~--~..-:

as "The· . S~M~-d' Swe"et?" . I1ll1J . IlOned
Untouchables"" .ua_.S . in.·,'f!YJ'1.1 TV . '.@mposor dIrectorial composer 981 •

':l~;UwWa Motrlcone debUt
,I, lID "liJancetal the 4. SomeMillerS

.. Bar" painter ... Sleg;t
• InJured . profllcllon
• Buck "'/Creep
_Shock absorber • One 10 grow·
MVbere11ty on?

~NOTICE

PUBUC NoncE
Notice Is hereby given that
the Uncoln County extrater
dtnria:J 2on1ng Aulhorlty WID
hold • sj!ecl81 meB1lng on
Monday, May 24, 1999. The
mBetInQ Is scheJjuled to be
gln:at '8:00 p.m. at Ihe VRtage
Council" BUilding, 313 Cree
Meadows DrIVe In Ruldoso,
New Mexico.
Copies of the agenda for the
May 24, 1999. meeting Wnl
be Bvaffabfe "" the ofIIce of
the County MaI"lagBr prior to
said meeting.
AuxHlary B1C1es Bill, available
upon request; please contact
MarthaG~ at 648-2385
at~ast48 ours prior to ttl,
meeUng to make any
nEl arrangements.
Thomas . Stewiut
County ager

22031T(5)21

""N011CES .
LEGA~NOTICI! . k !ID11CE

--< •

PUSUC NOTICE .
PRIvATe SALE OF

EQUIPMENT t!.
The Village of - I be
S8HIng B 198~~"
Slade, 670A, (or a m
at $15.000 at a~"",.
pllRliUant 10 NM on
June 10: 1999, ;$ub Bel ,to
gJOV8l fIomthe 98 of
gilplbmS08Id or TruStees.
Co'm-ments' _may be
adGreS.88d .tQ the Village
CI8fk" 114 Uncoln Ave-., BOx
246. CapitBn,NM 88316 at
5OS-354-2247. - .

'l208 4f(&)2, ...._

/.

IIIBIIIICROSSW?RD

Edited by Will Shortz

PUSUC Nonce

~
niby given that

the U County ExIrate....
rttorIaI n9 COmmlsslon
wID a ~ciaI mea on

y. May 24, 199~
9 Is scheduled 10 be

gin at 5,80 p.m. at tho _
COUncIl BuDding. 313 CriB

. Meadows 0Jtve In Ruidoso.
~M9xtco.- .
CopIBs of U1e agenda for the
May 24, 1999, meeting wRI
be available at the otrrce. of
Ihe County MBnag8~PrlOtosaki meeting.. ~
Auxiliary aliles are av able
upon request pfease _ontact
Martha Guevara at 2385
at Ieut 48 hours prior to the
meeting to make an.y
nsC8JSiHY ammgements.
Thomas F. $t8Wart ,
County ManageroN~

. --= 1T(&)21

!
"
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_I -mejiIst 12
years was kind
oJrough, I used

neady all ITIlJ
sauIngs up to

keep/f going....

•

Roy Dow, of course, isn't M .
. G. Paden, 'but he's turned
. the old Paden Drug soda
fountain tn~o a gathering
place where memories of a

. century in Carrizozo -.and'a. . .

few more.o~~~e.oaks-)
seem to come alIve. .

i~lsa-...~";".... _ ... ~theNslory1hatwaspOrtC>f~ . . - '::.; .

II .redClfouftlGiftthat Ie,l,., Up ftoitalgiG)
) ~~/''»II''>JT =",".:m~=--:rt~~ '. III ' J. .

, theY were _reseed into ruab bmn- by In 1917 a second stqty was added . Dow bopes to renovate the upOtaiJ-a

C ARRJZ(Yl;() - In. the old clay. ftult-food joints and' dri~up windows 0VeJ'Paden's Drug.~ as the backbm- and get the building listed on the _te
. dnJgglst M. G.~ cOnoocted with little voice boxes that squawk is, the vacant upstslrs givee the visitor ahistoricall'SgisteJ-, which would make it

lncom-"--sively so you .can zip' ~ reminde< ofbow ......-......... ."gib1e ~o..... ~,.. .Idsmed;.,;nesand mixed Ids foun- . ...~ -.... -". - ~..........
tain drinks hm-e, In l'tont of tIii. v...-y through so you can chow down sC> you Ones uSed as a hospital, then> ..... six "If renovated, rd probably just use

." can save time so you can make more smsIlin-patientrooms·withoriginaldoors it' ,- a abowpla~. ~. ,'ts L'~~_'"'-11>.... that adorns BoYs Glfl; Gallery. __A i _.,_..... d push button wall ·'.L A _ ......._ .~. ~ .~. ~~
.. Ii'/owers. . . tinJeto •...,.~ t as· .............. as you can. ... - SWI~es. ••-...... "alus,"hsas;ys. -I wouldn'tnmt,it."
~ that the backb like Heck, sometlmas a \P'OUP of touriSts station has a ....-.Irobe and an a1s<m - At the 1e_ he pIsns to rej>slJ- the .

thing eJse beIiu-e the turn :ribscan":' will sit in Roy's WI~nothlngbettm' to do with bello, no doubt once hooked "" to the ...;ting, damaged. &om the _ of so

)

. Was inWbllle Oaks ' than Mask out·a of ClU'ds and play beds. many sonic booms, repaint the gIuIstly

. " .. ,.' .....!.'1~~~,~~~!~~ .. a. ~ofheaJ-ts.•' _ I·t. " . ',. ~wl'th ~.a:.~-.::inknobm;.,: \lme-green walls to theiJ- origiDld oW-
_. '.:,:~ .•. - . -of~-,.,-aW=I~-=~_~it.-~~~~~to·· . RDy~ was hOrn in Canizozo hi ::;;.~~b:"~~='= ;r.,~~~~~~

'. J.;';, _~n~......,.. wasw_...... _ 1932 and m the 194Osbecameamessen. celliDIl.- . . flooring, and fix the wlndows. '
Carnzoao.. '. _ boy in town fM Western Union. AfI:eJ- Tliere's a side JlOI'I'h with rickel<Y floor.- Downstairs. he'.. bram:hed out into

. 'Ibda;y this backbm- ofw¥~ mvb1e, a stint in thsAlJ- For<e _ 1901-57,hs~ngto a lIilihtof stslrs down the the IIoraI bualneslJ. and tha gift shop
chen:vwood. mlttoJ- (the ongmaU and went back to wwk fM Western Union of the building. and a comer room ProvideS' anotbe< cash flow. But, hs says .
brass.~~ t'eD1

ajns. one of .the beginningmDmDas,1Bxas. "a tlyused by a traveJingdentiat. It simply,' "'The soda fountain is the
chanDinIr IepCJea of Canizozd.. down-.. He also WMked in· &,-----'~ Las is' --' by~~ that invite the b'-~_.•.•·town,wJiich has _just enough ...........-.~~ .• - .....,..,... ., .....-.~~_.
tar itoiisl 'hI to goad the~ CJ.-uces and Lordsburg.. 'panorama of as ,t cmves - ..And the most popuIm- item is th..
;;;;:;;;;into":h.:J~_te of nOstalgia: Then hs reall~ iJ-..".,1ed the conlIuence of Cent<al (Ifighwa,y 54) chocolate malt; in '*' age wh.... m_ ice
You can get an old-fashioned soda frODJ For half of !'l". lB-ysv -- Dow and~E.~. ." cream palacea sto¢k a million fhnoors.
RDy or M Ann hm-e M '"' real malt, -"<>nDed ;mcstion.reIIel; responsihle fOJ- 'Yes, there's a" F VIeW of_.. RDy keeps vsnllls, chocolate. strawbeny
actualJ,y~ bef01'll • _. a small nation that included New MexIeo, Dow~ to.Sl\Vo--: . . and three rotating !lavers like plRschlo

Well, OK, there :"microw~vedegg Teloas, Oklahoma and Ark""...s. He'd go the~mto hiS' ash. pnIIs back . nut, black ..woutM~..na. .
rolls,:i:i:t to go Chinese. to an ?ffice - and boy, were they~ to .. en that's part of the ..,.._. "But ,;"han 1 was kid _ fisvorlte

M ,you can buy a litt1etlme:The see hinJ ~ and zepIac& a vacstiom.ng (~" -" was tutti fruttl. With· • in it.' .
pm:Iou.. hm-e, with mvb1e tables employee fM a week M two,~. ~ .
and iroil-bscked cIIaim, hsJ-kenlJ back to up to fumo. Than he'd drive· a thousand )
'a'leisurelY_ whenyou sat·across &om ml1es andspsndEweek or two at a
you< best gal and slurped a fountain cilIrerent h<snch . -
cklnk with aua_ until you mads loud, "Itwas the job I ever had. It was

great.-
Not that it was very'ooordlnated, hs-"- 'Td pass <other reIisYenll::tbeway: 'Hey, I'm going to kkan...s' - •

I just 1eft there..
Dow returned to CIlITizozo in 4-

.an a gift shop with hiS' _. then in

1978boughtt~;gat1200AvenueE. movlngthe . into th. back and
reopsnlng the . .

"The llrst 2 yeam was kind of
rough, I used ........~ all _ savingS up to
keep it going. Than it kspt growing and
growing. rd have a little more, buy a little
more. I wouldn'ttske aJUrl;hing out fur
~." .

~~t~~i~eXpressly fur aden's DnJg . • had
been owned previous 3 -.-. by

.the Elm.... Eaker~ who had bought
it &om Paden himself. Paden died in
1943.

MaD.v\of the ....bIe fixtures, tbongh .

.;::;:m ,~===..w;:
psn-..made 'theLIquid Carbonic Co.,
a 1911 cash • siuI HanWWn Besch
,mbIem &om' Jate I93&: M ear~
194Os. ,. ,

·1.· If,... ask~~ hs might ahow
,,... the 1923~ theths keeps in'

'. ! age, "1put anew _ on it, which I pr0b
ably sbouIdn'tllllvethe. nU!faI\y.

~-.'-~:t11e;>~desl<" ."
PBcJen~blro~an-_

Jning~. whei<l the good~ ""'"
'his pat\en~and!, lP",_e Iooki!Jg sue,
tloD .puDgJ _.liiae that ""'" U!!ed to

)~ llUtGlld' kn1JIWWhI!J; ........ God.

f ~=,_libUI_"Di>wss,y&..,,<.;··· ····', ..I_··.itWhlJeclemilng.l~~· ',"''.', ",' :.... ···.r· ;;_~:'
. <." ''''u .' ,..,.·c:·u --'-.· .-'.-- · .. the -.· , ___'.-~.-~-.''dllo.''"'..'.'''''' ..' .; .. "'..;,;~.,;"r'/:,.' """.~"" '~'UfUUllltllWrw.'.'> ., ._,~;JII""',~7, -.-, .,..,.·--r: ,,-"¥'IIV~_ ,N!'Il'l.,.IIIoo, , ,. .. " . ". ' ",.-,..I

)~

. .
, '·r' ,,:':t··,.,._.,., ..'. .';', ::.:. ,~ '.' ,.' 1 ' . ',~J'. "",,, :'~

jIo+Ji",_ 'brio''&&+i'. 'h,.l., .c; .'w#"....... ...... ,-::.. ........ """"~.....................; ~ .... _~-..1 ... L.L~_ .1 "_.~ .J.\A~~ ,w",,,~~ .•~".~'=. ~ ~_.
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Chamber Bancih~,.
, ;,::,>,..}" ..

!. ''1i!nwa!~
-..-.. a ""'"'Y""""-"" and _"'One SIlop Nurseoy..-.. the d ..._. Citloen "' .....Year........ . .

,The Ruidoso' Valley Wi1toil Howell -Greater of _ Year:
Chamber of Cominen:e bon- - Vobmteerof the ¥ear: Nelda Lewis
or.ed inc:lividuals and busi-CarolAnn Benbam... ... '-.b.-....., .., ........~-P1ltgningboard m.em-
ness for their efforts in -HN ZHU" NE',A'iIrJItd,":."""""llCqUeCrajg.GailDii:,.
improving dilferent espects (IiJr • arcbitectIDe): A-Fril1Ile Rene Bllstsm....f.l!"ilnd David
of_business C4)II>DIUDity. Ski Shop Wiberg. Outgoing PJ'esi~ent

The wianers were: - QusIi1;y of Lifs; Dan! Denise Dean also WM hon-
~ Citizen· of _ Year: Storm . . ored. .

'.

I.
/

.J

BUSINESS

2C

The .her of C .mm~'
~es a ~erent approadJ. Y.

I " ,
BY~a; VEsrAL ' .' .

'RV!pOSO MOWS mJJ'01t

BRIEFS

Gift shop olfeJs a l."ety
of silver items ,_.

The Silver MIne Gift Shop,
a jewelry IIIld gift store, bss
opened ia midtown Ruidoso at
2415 Sudderth Drive, the.COI'
ner of Eagle Drive. (

James Doran.,' who owns
the shop with hisl wife Sarah
Doran. said the Silver Mine
will offer Mayan and Aztec
jewelry, silver key ch8ias and
picture frmnes.. Epieces in
the store are b80 -DJSde and
imported from , Guer-
rerro, Mexico. shop also
otTers a variety of gifts for
horse owners, Doran said.

."JinWp.........Nil!ft
_...,.the incornIngpres\d<om"'the d .."b.., .... the doamber's_pIan
Is~and ,...o.",IIy"--I..,.,...,.ehes.· .
. 'fiilly said tbat _ ~ '" agone ."aid _ key fOcus
ambitious part of the plan, will be'developing~.
which could two or three of ,lJUpport for the BJlJslJer
yeai's, is to develop bnsiiJess.· blJsin~ses.

eou.neils that would represent· "When'. ,You're a sma]]
the 'different ~8 seg- . busiDee8 it doesn't take much .
ments ia _ area; sUch· "" the to. shake that foundstian'~J'
serviee~'tJ:y, the retail Zllgone. said. "It's """ like ..
industry"tbe medical commu- large corporation." .,
nity;, , ,others.. . "We need:i:':ve a com-
o ~ that ever .bu8in.ess in mibnent to another,'" .
_ communi1<Y·wiIl be repre- Zagone said: " its not jwrt
sented in 8VeIY chamber IIlSSt- in your ,pOcke1;book, u.s got to
iag'" TsIIy said: be _."

Tally said developing these Another .priori1<Y for the
kinds of COlmciJg is Ii trend chamber will be to "be there
occurring" in 'cbainbers of~- for, businesses to assist them
merce throughout the COUDtry. .ia~.. ."

, . 's help those who have
) ~;. ',-~-;;j' aka' . made the COlJlIIlit:-

&-_~_..:I • ...........==- 'JDeJlt," Z8g0riesaid. .are t.rJ:UUeU m ~I.U. - •

am:e cocIeo>, regula . and fil- Z_ said _ chamber
ing practices, will "" &intain also will be workirig,to di,in'si
billing effmts fur its clients ia fy the _ of Ruidoso
the beaIth care field. . .

~~~¥~ 'F~~R?~~the!:~~n~?~:ss~~2t~~~e~~~ .ess .
reguI8tions," SilVll said:"Four hmne-hllSed bu8iaes:i:l:.'!f!; their skiDs ia each of _ ful- nesses sboulcl be able to;omke - Owners ~..'t~be able to ,_1,1
Comers MedPro is .tr!lined to everything from . emade lowing areas belilre embarking decisions about aIIoc8t.inJ< take iaitiative~J::, required ,r
file - and psper1;§' jllll1l! and country l2'llfts. to day on such .. venture: .........-... setting gosls and and be wiIliag to sa:ept and
with sI1I iasuran.., . care, """"""tiag senioes and - Organioring and planning. detenniaiag when they have 8<CODlpllsh more than theirwbieba1 eliminste I">"sib custom drapery mskiag.Entrepreneurs· cb"':'Jdable. been met. share of_ work.
fiJmg that slow psymeIi " The ide.. of working at to _ IIIld tbIJ<m> on - Working with people. . - Knowledge and skill.

Silva .d an average of30 home is en~.but doesn~ P' time t;!OJDD1i~. ami. Many bnsinesses require the BefOre sial: tiug a business. find
pen:ent of $Ubmitted health provide fin~ ~fur worksc:hedules. .' abiIltytoworkWithpeoplef/E out "" much "" p"""'ble_
insurance claims are returned all risk~ ".Hmullingmone,y.AhoJn&. have diffetent views. such, as the service or production of
hecause of clerical errors, With t1!eJ nstional fsilure h_ busiaess will require customeno, soppliers IIIld goods that will be provided.
which slows payment to rate of 70 :Percent or more for planning budgets. securing time employees. .' "'FinalJi, be honest with
providers. A trained medi.cal all new businesses. it is impor-- loans. keeping financial .• A.biIifly. to f:4ke risks. yourself 88 you do this ASsess

New computer stOle billing .....- $Uch "" Four tant to consider w~'will records and completing tax Bu8iaess owners -should be ment'" Wright adl1isi!d. "Decide,
comes online in RuIdoso- Corners MedPro can help take to. own and .. forms. able to toJemte cal- whether you can spend _ I'

reduce those "liections to lees home-bllSed iJusiJI' s, 88id - Selling id_ and J'I'Od- _ risk. "" inVesting time to learn _ neressny ,
CHILE Computers is to th80 2 pen:ent, SilVIl88id Susan Wright, COIISUDIar &du- ucts. Entrepreneurs must be in _ " purc:ha;,iag skiDsfurstsrtinJabmne-based.J'

open its doors ia Ruidoso with Aec:ordiag to .. federal eatiaD specialist with New able to promote their me.... to now materiaIif sbouIcIeriag l",sia_ Find nt where to getl

:":ii~":...:ra~.':~:;,'f.=~= msndate, sI1I Medicare claims =_':~.:?~&;;~.~'=:n:~~~~_ to !sad and ~;t~;~~
The store, 10cated ia _ must be filed eJec:tnmicaIJy by Wright said peaple who and delermiae sales qUotes. work. A home-bssed lmsinsss _ cany you through ths

White Mountain Plaza at 1204 the year 2000. are p1ann'ing to set up a home- • MsnaRement. People who _.~m-_.- ... self. disci- --':':'.-S:. to suceesa.III
Mechem Drive, will ce1ebrate its For more information "";f- ---- ~_.. .nn.q;;u. .

:;:m~.;:~~ ~Jn;::(=6-~ Why the Fed didn't raise interest (ates this wt:.~k
entry form to win a new Pen- Home buying seminar .
t' c1 multi ed' .Withprio:es .1_ . ~ _ 'Fell' nssd;;:':'..::ripped ;ri't);'';.u7; wiIl~~=~- ~~=FAIlGO ..Second, ~ MAR.,-:TGLANC;J;: j.:t:t~nf..: toJDSlDtsb.."..diJn,:."ftlow-
latest exciting technologies 17 ..ttheRuidosoSeniorsCen- higher r ..tes.. .' bias. Expect =r='!sst fall liO"iI&em ..
and software. ~'at501 Sudderth Drive. The~ _8th in wouJd a_ foreign _ baw~ comtnentlDy to be-. g10 fin8"eialcrisis; "". _'

CHILE e"mputers is The worksbo.p, to be the u.s. DiIlDUilu:tJ¢ng - ment and raise _ wlueof .E promiaent ::t= ..... 1 PMSeS'. the rati."ons!e.
loea1ly owned and operated by t by YES u_....__ ' __ , is combiasdWith strODger-tbal.-. ths dollar. . ' . • DUJUth polio;y bss' L~h" d t 1M back
Phillip and LaUrel Appel who, p of theN~M~~_ expected core inflation impart- ThiS would create.an even ..... q~ the ani: In ~ng . . one or'
have lived ia Ruidoso for two gage Finance AUthority's pro- .eda' new urgeDey to the greIiter imhalan.., .iunong.'. . yssrs. .... ~ore~:~~J'epl::'
ye~s. 111.e company will sell '''!ed ~ u __ P Wednesday's· deJiberationsof nnVbrwOrldecononiiee..putti:ng Wbyisasbiftwmranted? msuran'.·. .-'......'G-.·IS.·· .............
computer hardware and soft-, gram~ ,our~ ....- the Federal" Open !\Ii....kiltl _ already-high current First, while J'I'Oduetivity uC..A~.~t. n-'::'::::'_
ware ..s well "" computer. ticiI>ants will lesrn sbuut ths CoDlmittee. But .several good sceOuDt deficit iato~ • • ma.v be~ _ speed .........~~ ....,.,..
services such"" iaataI1ati:a', ~_~c-s of reBsons ........!'ined -foto.-.lIOJd.,~tenitmy.ThedoDar wouJd be C:!ltw~'::=h ..... 000- ~ Fed ~. itIl . tidn
repairs, q-aiDiag, upgreel . ~~andu",,2...~_ E!"'" jug thsline On short-term at risk of coDapsing la_on tiuue wi iDtlatiaDary onbotb adept :
and netwi>rking. The ....... - ~ interest rates. when iDveetors fin/IIIy Bbift' pressmes;. 0"'_ 'demand ment and pteempt.ive~' .
~~~ Iapu~w:1e~:e, fur~:~nWili.· 70 First, tjgbt IaIJ..,. mar_ . funds to .. 1"8S1JJ'Il8I'It Europe' 'grOwthbsssti1l~~ Mc!re ...__~.,... _;iC' ... ' :
rsueppaportir~._i"CI._'sn_"'an·d~e_ =1:.ne~.c'--,,_ti'onto =..n:=~pies- =~f'li:L~"1d=::.:...tt'="=;'~=l::~ ~ ..... fIip.~;), ..

D~_ --- W-~ are fAlliag, FinaIq; _ Fed didn't-.~ ..... D<Wer ea~ted on 1ikeIibOQd ot.".~:i'lll1h" .
puter programmers. to more th80 2,000 people by thoUgh _ 1mledest _ to set simpq be.",use the -.I,. 'When~~"is.bigb. TIley ......~,;.~ ......_" .........:. """'" ......

For mcml information, 000- Derember. The. state egeney of~ are not-f....1ing market is'c!<!iagi~dirIiY _~ '''#lll<!Jlll'~~.~ wheil ;;::;;;..~-~.~'::;.'.;::::::1:::'. '~todaUia;OOO.'~;;":=~::!:;~=-~~ =,;_r~~~;~s~~ .. ,,,'" .,.~ ;-...
, _""'n.•_ '" ib==~ tIelcible 8nd eool _ JulinI!ng-~~'*'~~~~'-'h'~;~'Y ;

.. :.=.....?re::ed~ ::: t..=",':::'\.s~: ~~•..~~ger ==~€:tot-•., ···:~Pt·.~·~~,t!''!/:" .,...~\,:
~=·::!a:!:.tE ~!a!'~£:::,::' =~-=.t~T~ In~"=;: ··=~';L~-i\.~,=~'E~~~~)·~;lj.
opened fiT Ruidoso, owner _thsN_MttUco1llortilegei\ie1"l\ett:er illt. P:dU"'etiVlty fia'·tIitl FaMe 1b l>egijdiii1"~"''''~' 'liiW~"'~-~.x&'~~;~,Ilt:&}:
Mark Bnva said. Finan... Authority!lt (SOO) , brin' the_in'" OIil1i"'.~ TIuI. illt·itIt/a~~tibiiS" tliiJ,~1HmcICliW<tb8t1i1l.··; .

The ClDblplmy .st8lr, who 444-6880... . =s~ _~_ ia UniI.C'"'stsp"coiilCl, \irl!lIi 'Le, tIll!!wiiUId'beljlfjt. '., I~' i,.i·,~,-''t1i'~~'t;,·:.",,,:,,.. 'h'J''''r'' .', .

oW The new Ruidoso Vaney
Chamber or Commen:e '.
dent the cham.ber :JIbe
making some ufundamental,
strategic cbanps."

Steve Tally, the general
manager~ who will take the '
presidential position of the
chamber July I, sai~ the
plan ..was a~. put into
plakee! by Demse Dean, the
current president, and Joan
Zsgone, _ Bxecutive directoi'
..r _ chamher.

A The pllm csIls for the
.Cbamber, to move away Uom.

, hosting, special events and
fund raisers and take a more
8Ctive aPJll'08cb ia 8ddressing
buSiness issues.

"We want to better serve
,the business community
here," Tally said. "We're talk
ing about taking_ a. stand
on' issues that im.paet the
business community.."

The plan also calls for
improving . communicatiOns
between the chamber and
its members. .

TsIIy said this. will contiaue ·to· be accomplished thtough
If ""business exchange" news
letter. This will. be .. one-psge
factsbeet thst will look at the
business topics locally.
statewide and nationwide. .

Zagone said the new direc
tion of the chamber "is a
traditional role ·of· chambers
of commerce."

"We need to listen to the
existing businesses and. be
there to empower them,"
Zagone said.
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1~~'RV!.g!:H~~ewners 8r Renters Insurance
., + l.pw down-p~ent

+ Monthly~ent plan
+ Money·s ng discounts

+ 24-hour' aim service
. + Imme'd te coverage

+ Free rate 'quote
ICALL OR VISIT TODAY,

1--8Ss.646-2886
1200'N. White Sands· Ste. 105

Alamogordo. NM 88310

\
\

NET
ZIA

LOCAL
AC

257-5410

h .'

"5:00 First Month for "New Subscribers·

HIiJlC~
267-1000
Roswell,

623-34S4. '

'I, 1

e~~954~ ,
LaS Cruces Silver City
'5ZH234 38~2117

-, A!arriogordo . " Tor ¢
434-6'760 7401f'4061 ,
RUidoso !' " El'iF!dgo!

257-3962 .. ' • S81~.ot)
".. --:'i" i;,:::;~~·'

2801 S. M!S!'l6ur1Suit833LaS CrU¢es 88011. ' -" ~,. , "

J

"2Q per monttlthereafter • No Set-up Fee
,High speSd' (56k)Modem Access· web Service and E-M<liJ

Y2 SUPPLIES

~
VBllabieat

. Haidware
" '. Gen rators .

• 011 & Ke e Lamps

age
,

,' ....

I,

". <,.',-,

Advertistll
i~ thtll /

cla,-sifieds.
Call Suzanne

01' Goldie
at: I

257-4001 J
", Ruid_N~

'. c'

.; ,
,'. ',,"

I

Bnterclassat1any time -:-- Frfe!
~<J.Ep'I~lrt~:IO:ridaY~ ~hlll()D~at,

,,' 709 ¢m Ptiveat ENMU

, "
. ~.,',
,,~

"'n>rt~lerforc~~ fur lDore iIl£QtDlll~~ can .
,; '0 0 ,', .5.OSoif(i30-8181 ,,",

, ...... lIllO'i>' l\fexli» UniftlositY • Raldoso,.. ':'. ,'. '.' '. -"', ;'. .'. ',,', -.' ",:'., '.',.. ,., ',- ,',., ,'. ..

"

"~t~neve~a~~p~=~:m~ OTto
help your childnm, or toget a job!

,Earn your ~ED_Diploma!,

, .
,.C',-, ,

"

, ;.. '

.., ,

_My Child FiNt"
Early Childhood, Ce"ter

OPENING IN JUNE J
EARLY ENROLLMENT FOR SUMMER
STARTS IN MAY - Limited Space

at 336-1014 or"257-3157
saH_E$paiiClI, ' '

Fashldnable. We also ba". , ,
revetslit)le Crepe' DoubleG~

Backed Satin to-COmpU ~•.,
~ofcO/plS ID chaosdaq,{ SaII 1 '

Top Quality Suede in Good COlq.,Iil\... "
, Good PrI_1 ' 0,0 ",' ,

" 0 • ,,.''ii',''ILoIs of uphOlsliiry, Drapery & FCIlIm . ,.. .,
.... for .11 yourSpring ProJllCJ81 .

ChalUs • Dellllm • COJIon' Cillco
" , 'All_~ ..i04 '

;... ,. ~~,..~~~;.".,!;" "," \
, ' .,,-.t~;'!:-"•. '-"'~ -""''>''':,i: "i:::\_~, '.'

'1'
'..\., -,',

I
I,
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Rentetfi,:~ed·insu~ance .like' everybody else
.. ' ~

LAS CRUCES - F_......ters c8rry '. A apaCuu t9nant policy ia avsi1aIJJ.8 . The landlord'e Insurance """""'" tlui
_DId .properI<y ....d liabWt;y .insur- to meet the particular insurance needs hOOae or aparlmentbtiilding. but the .
.ance to protect theJilsel_ againet oftenents.shesaid.Asimplelnveutory poIicywillriot_propertydamageor

.J5'aAcial losa.. While DlanY believe of belODgl~'trO.m wastebaaketa to liabilit;y to others. "For axampIe;a vD,i-
, ."Y don't haVe .. ·enough.valuabie the=and colIection.-;canhelp .. tDrcou1dalipandfallinatenant'eapart-
, alongings to be W\>rtbwhiJe; rental as tbs value of1;heir proper,- ment, suffi>r a head l'lIUIY and sue the

Insurance ia a good inW$tlnsnt, asid a t;y the' .for Insurance.. for thous dB f d !lars, """'.....
New Mexico State Uuiversit;y cousumer' . "Some tenants tniatakenly asSUDle :m"The ten':::;;'" ~.'.0; ~ .
educ4l:ion spsclaliat, . that theirp8rsoUlil imma IU"l. insIu'ed

Soine renters think they have leSB against" or damage by the land. Would Cover s;ucb an OCCUlftIlCe.."
to jose than homeowners, but insurance lord's Insurance P01ic:Y," Wright asid. __..!!..,.~__,.~~:-.tlques.erageor

sh
·· valuouldahle

becan protect household prOpsrty. as well '"l'hey...., not. If·a,.kioa """""'" the ~....,....
as their ltshWt;y to others,asid S\Jaan tenant who doesn't have Iri~ce . oonsidel'ed. she asid. If they ...... long
Wright witJ> NM$U'e Cooparative will have to repla<:e pe,SOIJal_rt;y term reSidents, inilation riders on per-
Extenaion ServIce:' without assi8taiwe.D' . '. sonal belouginga may be a good ldea.

Storage of water no high.;.tech deal, even ifY2K looms

Mescalero's young . 'Pn: show
their work ata S).JeC:U··1I reception

MESCALERO - Students
here exhibited and read their
own writing at the 2udAnnual
Young Author's Reception on
May 13.

'I\ttnout was low becauae
of the foreat lire raging
in Telephone Canyon, and
aome thought they might
have to cimeel. if people had
to b9' housed in the mmmu
uit;y(Center.

~out 30 children from
pre-kiudergarten through high
achool read their writings, asid
Henry Roberta, a special <>;Iu-

§F£aober and comn»tteemem for Young Authors.
. of aWdenta' writinga

, illustrations filled ~e

room, and computers weJ1!' set
up to exlnbit stories other
classes written.

"Studenta write in·every
class" asid Roberta..~
20 nrlnutes each day, they· ..

~~J-=~:':~::kd~: ;~ cRUCES - Con- n't have a pdj"'ent filter, tlui· prolonged storage, especially People who platt to store
u~........ SUD>erB CODcenled about· the 6rat steP ia to clear the water. when certain disinfectanta will .more than live to 10 gallous of .

olJ . puters." availabilitY of watei-when by letting It aettle for se¥era1 beusacl."Run:vansald. . W8ternuiycboosetousedisin-
. 'Thacher Janice . onu'a the~ 2000 aftivea IDI\Y h<>ura. Tlien filter it through a "Aeid-based disinfectants· Il!etsnte, instead ofboillng. .

fifth-gradera w-or .. . from be tempted to buy uuoecee- clean' cloth," Runyan asid. can react with certain mstala . Chlorine hIe.aob and-otiu.r
~ beginnjngs in a comput-- s~ water',devices. People "This helps separate organic to l'Etlease contaminants ijltO cblOrination treatments .be
er program called H,yperstu- who~t to atore water for matter, such as SQil or..-..geta- the water, making it unsafe ussd. Chlorine tab1eta disinfect .
dicboose"o,whichart' toallill?W:S~th

te
·em

th
::. any e ergencydon't" .need ~.~ebkillriab'acteriawh~... con~ to drink." " . drinking 'Water. too:. ,. :;t..
_ falley, ·_t. . ~ Bolling. watel' for at least ""-le .ho _n _

.continuatious of "Aliena Ate t'a .-$'t·ia Cleanat.oragecontainer8by . two minutes will kill niost" .~.. w are~.....
that potable ' water' d 'or __."'''''.__.tham ."'-'-......- -_.. . diae • . chlorine or find It oqjectiouabJe'My Homework" and "Monkey .. -.,.......... ~..,......." ....... aa~aualDg orgamsms.. iodine"~s8id

See, Monkey Do." ',' ~ldngJ cooking- ,brushing triple rinsing with clean fresh OrganiSms that are harder,to e&nMuseethoda '"or' .JI,:,:,:_.~,;':'..
testh ·ia stored correctly, asid water, he. asid. Rinse any kill require ... longer bOiling .. ~-.......

ma:::~~~1: Craig Runyan, - qUalit;y .c1eansing __t ""ed complete. period. "But do not bOil water stored watel' are Dot recom-
coordinator with New Mexico· Iy from. the containers. for. more than five D>!nuteB," msndeci for Prolonged or regu-

!ian DulIjr in oed the ele- St_ University's Cooperative PlaStic . containers wOrk Ruuyen Raid. "Exceaaive bOil- Ia't ""'~ uae, he said.
mentary-'achool' studente who Extenslnu Service. best for storing water. Glass' ing concentratea metal or' For tnc>re datsils about
read their work. Refreshments Even regular tap wa~ alao ia good, but DUlY be leas obe:uica1 itnpurities that do Dot atoring ao<1. _ating water
Wel'8 ..........I and """'" lucky needs ._atment before stor- desirable~ It can break. evaporate out and increasea properly, contact.the 10cal conn· , :
guastareceived doorprizea.•, age. ·'lfthe.WatellsOuree.<1!~ ," . . "....... '<' ........ -..on.;...., :.'.,.~•.. _,. I

'fill. ... ~_. •• >oJ~ lio.... ~. J' .. ,,~J;.':or.~-

r--+-----~"----------~--'-"-~._._._._._-._.~.-_._ ",.__~_'",,,,,,",, ~- - ?" 1_- • ~. .-~ < •.• ' • ~~'., • :.' ~.:: •
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.A .littlecatecan s~~e when.. reo.ting Ift·Cali
~~CEa-~. locations.at_ation !'!ten' 1ui",~ ......".,...... types' of Consu",era. shou1oV be

qft.en need to rent.,...,. The dates that, ..' affect .anJlUlUl"ance they may try to esll _ that _I.car rental
. Federal Trade CommiasiOn adVertiSed : ,". . .y01:l In tbs· rental paclrl>ge.".~ charge a'fee to_
- tips on how to cboosethe TraVelers wbo pl.... to:5! Wright said. " '.' .~ if the car ia Dot returosd'
right rental car ao<1 aave' cara for D>Ore than four .Cpst.of Insurance cover88" ~tothe reotQ1 e<>I1trlult,
IIIOQ8Y, asid .a c:cmaum..... educa- should eheck weekly' • will vary from. city to city and ia she asid. The l\le ia refunded
tion specia1iat with New l\Iexi- A lower rate _ be avail- eometinles QIltional. she asid. when the car is returned on .
co State·University. able for renting for a week, she People should contact the tinJe and In good condition.

. "First; decide where you asid. Alwl\Yll Inquire about tental lIP!'CY and aakfor ·the Most COXQpanies IIlSl<e thia
wiU pick UP and drop 'off the mllJ\datory additiona to. the ..-ct charges for the city In spsclal'charg8 on a IDIIior cred
car," asid Suaau Wright with quoted price, such as ta>rel!, whillh.j;bey Will be nmtiDg.the It card. ~Ie who don't have
NMSlJ'a. Cooperative Extan. mjlesge r_aj fuel charS- and . car. "Also, check your Own auto ~t C\U"da IiIay not be .able to
sino ServIce. "Find if thel'e 'Oirport surcharges. • ." '.'. Insurance and bOll18QWllera' . rent a car evsn;it1heY.~up-

. ...., spsclal fees to ,., ",j;hese. ."C~ rental· -panie:!';4 .. ," Wright achriaecI. Ii'out in cash.
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R!.Iiclo$oPriming
1713 Sud.c:lerth

1$7-2325

,

Bobby Ray2amora

MESCAl"RO'
CHIEFS '
/

Eli Avila

'-"

PICT)JRED LEFT TO RIGHT: =
Thu/man'~, Ar)landa Peso. Prestina he. 'Anna Scott,

Johnny Stan; MjldredPinto, Dan '. BliIJce.J'!S"PhZ·
Hurblna and Lambert Choneska. ,

No~ pictured: Ventura Peral""""d Jason Treas,.WlI n,

Melanie Whittak~

, \. ,t' ,
~..

...
--,

G1em: Goodwin. Superintenc:/ ~

\

,

•

Not pictured:
Monica Gillihan

·varnado.r.f,:I8~.i'$ , seaSon'~ ... .J Bruhell's of Ruidoso
204S11dclerdl ',. Glffi! ~igns by Smith 2316S\lddenh
257..71'.73 . i 5.$udl'Jerth • 2$7- 8f)2 Hwy70 • RIlldo.c.Oowns " 57-2911

Bat+y':s?:'J~ .. ·:~Irt;'.~~e;t ',d:~., ''FII'S\:'~t~f:ankiEI\!C:~i~~~evo .
, 1S7-607S .',\ " "~S1~lqs' .,251-7110 258.1.4312

CaFa:iza~D '
Grizzlies

,-

J

,

I

(

.,,:$,ears ,
2172 Hwy.~. Ruidoso Downs

~18.4700 I'

, ,cer1~ry 21' ,
,Ooug si,fd,.' Realty

336"1;~ 8"

,J
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'[)yIan Smith .

_ J

'* '.J.. /I .

.l/

"

KrystaI Winfield

CoilE¥!" McGrath

Milygan Brown' __ Kaye ChristenSen

Mike Martinez

.;~ ...

'.

Ashley Martin

(:am Baker

*

.~Simcha.1

,'" ../
Not pictured: '. Carl GQdinez, Justin Ket:'riedy and Misty Jhetford

/1'

, i

Cal Marcum

James Tacey
•

CLASS 01: 1999 .. ". ~. . - "..',".

E'nn Autrey'

Tully.Stuffelbeam

J'
"./

Kyle Franklin

Presli Stevenson

William Morris

Wesley Armenta

.Sandra Martinez

)./

CapifanTi1!ers·

'w

Ty Davis

Kyle Sparks

Klayton Jones

Raymond Harris

Magdalen Montoya

H~~J
E~

Karla Martinez

*

I
j

j

Josh Jones

Sheila Crandall

Faith Smith

6····.····-~" ,'-', ..
'"

~.

6C FRm.\Y, MAy 21, 1999

J
I

,..

Cabbage Rose Bob·s Field Service Capitan Kennels Britnell's of RuidO$b
25-46 Sudderth Dr. Capitan . /. Capitan . 2316 Sudderth' .

257-5575 430-3660 354-2509 . 257-2911

MoriroyMontes
Glencoe .

. Glencoe Fruit Stand
Since 1942 ) '.

FarniIy3~=':=' Assoc. ~~::.~~~; u==-;::.~~c:.c--:ry Ruid~60~J..~~I'nic'~~~ion .' S:.r;.;:::.,n:=, .
257-7712 Hemphill 107 Hwy 70· 37SMOO . 257-4027 ' 257-$427 . 2 7..9444.~
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Movies •.•.•.••... . . . . . . . . . . . • . • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • 90

,
",.,I) (

•
Jazzed about singing " 80

T Going out

T The arts

Where to eat what • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 60

. ,

Ala attention detail ••••••••••.•.•..•.....•••••••• / •• I •• 40

J
. . .
i i

T Byte . ts .·:~.Z '.-~ /

Have fun with your hard drive J 50

T Dining guide

Bellas Artes. . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . .. . . . ... 3D

lainovmer. AnaAn&fada, MndIlh~. ~$iIgIft ,
. editor AhIc deslpr stiffwrlier .,wrII!I' '

Vamonos!, the arts and elrtaJnment m~ne of Uncoln Countr, Is pub.

Iished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Uterary submissions~welcomed.
. . . . .

Submit f~r consideration to Laura Clymer, V6monos! editor, p.O. Box 128,

Ruidoso,'NM 88355, or all 505.257.400 I.

further inside

vamonos·staff

~
. . 'cDUrtt$yp/rolD

JAZZ SINGER Usa Tho n kicks off the second summer season at Spencer Theater
with her riveting ren .. 'ons ofjazz dassics and original arrangeml!nts. For mote about
why this accomplishment artist is notedfor her improvisiallal abilities, see page 80.

ON THE COVER...................- _ .
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SHOWING 5/19 THRU 5/28
*Saturday Only

STAR WARS: EPISODE 1(PG)

THE PHANTOM MENACE

*10:45am 1:30 4:10 6:509:30·
I

T . IHE MUMMY) (pGo)3)

1:15 3:45 7:00 9:45

1.4. ,4.30 7. 1 9.15
~ . .

Sandy Suggilt/Ruidaso News

KARj.A MAR INEZ AND MARTIN RICHARDSON' were chosen
queen an~ g of thiryear's Hondo Fiesta Dancer's May 15 per-

. fonnance, ecuerdosde mi Corazon," whidJ filled the Hondo
school gym with about 700 spectators, This was the 47th La
Fiesta de Hondo celebration and many former dancers joined thi.!;
year's students from grades Headstart through high school.

StribUng-Fine Art

The Tree's House

White Oaks Pottery
Studioand &.diety

Western Ttails Gallery .

White Mtn, Pottety Gallery

.Three ofCups Antiques

• ...,...1IId.,CIpMM, 1St t8lll

f'rImItiwI antiques and rustic araossorIes
fOr dtiIiIlMrii--Open Monday_.~ .

101 Mldl_Dr.,.......

FeabwIna CllIlleIIlpOral5oulhwest palnt
Ings .IIY New Mexico llI1fst Slephen
SlrlbIIri&~ In The~ IlOIIIp/ex
(upaars Inbad<).1-:fours: 10am. to 2p.rn.
Thtnday. Sunday, ar by appl. .

DIISII....IIIIIt, ......BJa .
'. .

~MISha I"Wplca opens .her Spring
Canyon scuIptwIna SlUdlo to the. public.
JoInInI her Is Jim Mauritsen and his WOl'ks'
c:oI1necIfn&- aQd bur/Wood•.Hours: II
ani. to Sp.rn.~ - 5II\day, or by .
appolnlment call 257-1561 ar 25700105.

DO fIIt.....,...1IId.,c.,u
1St>411lL

0rIImI Wesl8n alIs, acollealonof~
Indian jewelryand 3I1l/aas, lIIIque edJnO.
AJhIc and I'lIIklIIaI cnriS. Feabnd·artIst
Is lei \W Zhou whcIe 01/ paInllnp tIke a
~SOIlIh-.. theme.

DII S "dIll;, ~'IIDt2D .1...
Fealurina Tim WieIwlne's landsaped
series, WIll and john De~.t

~u:,~~I~
Call far gallery haurs. .. "

..
\

\

·Red Rose Art Studio

.Expressions in Bronze

ca.r" EOIt, IIIIIIfIl, mGD.
The IIUdIo of Hondo Wier artist PaIU
WhItef_ herWlll1csIn all, acJ}lIc and

~ In Sl)'fes91 JmpressIanIstIC lD
allstrac:t expression WeeIdy dasses are
held an Tuesday. 9am. to oJ pm. Call
for hours. .

"

...,;"...._.. I·J... , ... -....., .

Handwoven Designs
101 ........... CItIIIIoIf4oIlOl
~ Corle b a naIlonaIIy 1'IlCl/&IIIled,
faurlh-prJeriIl hand weaver with a
worIdna weavery In Capltan.She chws
Insjliadon frOm the IandscapesdherNew
Meldain home far her~ doch
Ing. u-q natlnIlIbers, cl)w; and hand
spun yarns, the prmenlIlIll ftnIshed with
icnIIed lrimand ecIecdc buttons.. Open
Thursday - Saturday, 10 arn. to oJ p.m.

r.:' . .'

. Art~Artifact Hufd...b·~cona.Janery· ~Images,AngeJs.&lcons
107 s. .....Ave.,~~ '. 0" Hwy. 70 Il\ SIn~... ..FInt sa., "iIIIoso 257.., .

'. A contenlJIOI'l!I pIleiy fealUq fine art Michael Hurd's IaImt WlII1cs plusM by r- - .
and rare. unllSUal objects for c:IlIJecIrn. Peter Hurd, Henriette Wyetli Hurd, ! New Orleans arlistJlml.ealllre $pedaIIres
housed in ~ 1896 bordello. Gallery hours Andrew~,. W)elh, Carol Hurd In potVlIIIs of diems' guardll!1 angels. He.

. are II am. to 7pm. 'Mldnesday through .,and de Ia FuenIe. Works can aI$o pams angeIc themed school and
~ or by appoInIment.

pm. and ~. M/l1!I1l an Sunday. . and buslnesses.-HisSlUdlo Is open
Benson Fine Art . . . . '. the public by '-

1he Kenyon Thomas Gallery . '.' .... .
....lD......1drt,2INID,..".IJMl'L.. .M6 Sbill", .I~~.""tnIIc Spring GiIIlery
·CaIlfarllJ~ 25s.sIIJar65l. .... II.....c.,., JS7.fOSI.
1081. "-y and pastels .Ily:K8lyon'Thornat

tine wSvfnp by Marda 'Thom3s. fot
BoJ1lto Bronze . pIeIyhoIII's.. . . / \

Lorene &: latry's &Art
_lflii ...CIpItM,!S0G5
Orl;nal alto· ~ painting,
SouthwesIem prfnl$ and cuslllm _
·fImIbire by Larry. .

. !JIMM.IIl.IlI;,IIIIdaIDj.... .
~ sCUIptar~ GIIern's woIks.

. .Open Monday. Friday9a:m. to oJ p.m.

··.CaIiforniatrs
101 QuIIIy CIIt M.,1IIlldaIo, .

~
DelhI-Weitbrook Is the arlist In .
of this 5,6Ol1 square-foot pIIery .

.!art. Call for more Information. ...S ..........~
" . Dave Ml:GaIy's fadllty feaIures a finIShing

Cbamber ofCommerce 'StUdio and'a pIIery whlch.,lhowcases a

5t:
. .' two-cfeQde relnlSpeClM c:oJIeQIan of his

no. Dr... IIUIIIlII,2D~ . "/11llIllS In Bronze,"~hOI.H1~ /0
: Th May: The. palnt1np Paula am. to Sp;m., MoQday- Salurday.

Howsare:~ 9to ,Tuesday'
throu&II Thursday. 8:30 to s: . FrIday, . the MOl1taiio Store
8:30 to '4:30. .

..-.1IIIaIIII.ea.un. . CInyliIlIaI1IalfHwy.IJ'"
Eagle Ranch Art~ FealurinIIht iIWIfy I1lICMIIed store and ., 'JtO.IiDpI, 1S4oI106. .

lemporir'y eXhlblls hlahllghll'l the The. are WlJ(llIwQrkers who deslgll
J288 Hwy. S4/7O,....... 1-8000 M<lntIio fImIfy, HlspanII;tomrIbtJtIons to and creatIl awtIetyorru~ artworks:

. 4D-OM9. . the area and adobe arthlteclure. Hours: 9 . Including doors, saeens· ~il lamps.
GaIieIy hoIn: 9a.m. to 6 p.m. dally. ~m·lndudedto5p.m. Frfday$5\'O~ Adml$1lOn Locateil In Nogal at Hwy. 3 land Nogal

fie in the dally pass whId1 can Canyon RDad. I.
be~at theClJurt House. . j

.Gail's Frame ofMind

Hubbard Museum of the .' Rio Sttt.et Gallery
. JIIl .....all:........American WfSt ,.1It......1111 110 It., . . .

. .....2D"" .. frQriI heradobe lo,pCllter/WHeyman
..."~__.... lIIo4lUo 0iiglIiaI fine Irlln a~ of. media by matIi funCIIonaI .' n, SClilpIllI'IS :and
A~ of IWl ~'.WOl'ks nadoilaIlyacdalmed~ ~ 1IOuIs: IJahdnglnthesh;ldowofPalosMOuIllaln.A

.Opens~~~.W/nbli' 10 am, to S'p.rn. ThUrsday ·~qrM!hourilriv,northfrOmRaddosQ.()pen

_hours_~:_lo_am-.-to-.5-pm_:_:-,daI_I)\_. Tu_IeSC_Ik,y,_,v.w._.~-_IeSC~i_·by_.;ppaIl__Ib_~_......;,._sel_IIIII_da)'s,_·.. '"71~_a_m~!::.to_5_Pm_·L' . -,.,.__---" --, .__ 1,'
-- .... -.- -~- --- - .... . - d__ ".~K'" ""~j
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Editor's note: This is another installment in a series offeature stories
about the artists participating in the 1999 Uncoln County Art Loop Tour. On
Saturday and Sunday. July rand II, 21 Uncoln County artists will open
their studio/homes to the pUb ie.

!

Visitors might miss Marilyn Quinnell's home near Cap-

itan.lt's built into the side ofa hill using tires to sup-

. I
n I enaon

to e Ii
Jtor~ and plwlnJ /,~ 1Jiantw SialtngJ
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

STAINED GLASS ARTIST Marilyn Quin/lell a,lways hoped she uld be able to,support hers'eJfwith her'art.

year plan to make the break. She ' '
worked fbr the University of Cali:
fornia .s a clinical laboratory
admini~tor. By waiting until she

! turnell 50, she could retire early,
plernfnt the natural insulation ofthe earth. but still participate in medical and ', * dental benefits. They were eager

Bu't take the time to follow the She discov d that her natur· to move, but practical enough to
gravel route off State Road 48 to al inclination i to be detailed. wait until 1996.
find her when traveling 01/ the Lin· "' make a' lot more work for Initially, they lived in a ~mall,
coin County Art Loop Saturday myselr.~ she said. "If something motor home and suppleJl!ental
and Sunday, July 10-11. It's a visit could be done in four pieces, I tents. The first summer, they ere
you won't forget from the impact make it 20 pieces. It ends up ated a fenced compound where
of her stained and fused glass art being beautiful, I guess I would they felt safe with the two pot bel·
and jewelry, her unusual home have been a realistic painter." lied pigs th~ had then. By the end
and her inviting personality. If Her brother, a painter, also ofsummer, excavation was under·
that's not enough, ~ry a stroll does detailed work. But te was· way for the house. planned at
around her straw bale village, the n't interested in raWing, completion to be 2,700 square
domain of the her seven pot·bel· although she took many' rt class- feet, and mends helped them put
lied pigs. es. She's sewed mostoi her life, on the roof.

Originally from Massachusetts, which is detailed and creative. Although she enjoys moving QUINNELL WASJUST 'foolingaround Hh ideas' When she started i:re-
Quinnell, who has one of those In the late 1980s, the couple back to the summer encampment, ating fused glass buttons, jewelry and other accessories.
ever-smiling faces, attended the began talking about where they where she sleeps on a king size
University of California in north· might want to retire. They knew bed in a tent and enjoys the former Territorial Theater build- other places. In February. Imoved
em California after following a they didn't want to live in a city. sounds and scents carried by theing in Capitan. all ofmy stuffin here so tcan play
boyfiiend west, then spent several From past travels, they thought breeze, they probabl won't move Besides stained glass windows with it during the day."
years in San Diego, where jh met about the Northwest or southern out this summer. e house has and panels, Quinnell createsfbsell Her "play· inc/udes abstract
her husband, Jeff. California. Aconversation with a progressed to th e U-shaped glass buttons, jewelry, sun catch- work. She startS with no pattern;

She took her first stain glass mend who passed through Lin- rQoms facing a ba of windowS ers, mobiles and other acces- just the perimeternieasurements,
classes in 1989 with the iClea of coin County prompte*d1a Thanks- and they'll concentrate on refining sories. Delightful laileidoscopes and she,ereatesfrom that point.
someday living in a place like Cap- giving trip to the cou in 1990 what they have in plate. seemed a natural progressive and How she acqUired her love for
itan and using the art as a way of on the way to stay wi a mend in When they firSt moved to Cap- were added toher line. ~ glass Quinnell- can't say. except
supporting herself. She sold items Albuquerque. itan. Quinnell worked at the Shell ' Doyle found QuinnelFs buttons she remehlbers seeing a Tiffilny
out of her house in San Diego, "We feel in love with the Capi- convenience store and met many the perfe~ compliment tel he ~ibit ..~t "blew my mind and
enough to pay/for playing with her tan area: Quinnell said. of the other artists in the area.one-of-a-kind woven garments." anched Itfor me."
glass. Most were custom orders, In MmdJ 1991, theyfe00k a Weaver Maggie Doyle encouraged "l-jU$t(ooIed around with dif- - VISitors Will ,find a stop at
including big windows, m,ny for week omfound a real esta eagent her -to restart her stained glass ferent ideas;" Qulnneltsaid,"i was QuinneU's home studio a unique'
family members. She used the and the land., and in the spring of 1997, Quin- tryingtogetan'inventorynotonly experience and her pieces span,

_wo_~_a_sal_ea~rn~in_g_e~~~ri~en~ce=.~__Th_ey_!_~_n_~__e_~_~_'_th_a_~__~_n_~_in_~_in_ed_a_~_e_ry_a_.th_e__fu_r_th_e_~_._~__p_b_m_to_R_U,.,r~~~-:_~_1
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COMPUTER
TALK

have to pay is yourmonthly

You can
\: '

e-mail (1$ youfi!fc:opp all u

,

,[eefor. internet service.

.-...

. .

Spend some time finding your own liieni5allover the world with whom I corre
favorite sites. There are many resomces, spond on a regular basis. It is so nice to
including the list of tim sites we pUblish . receive e-maHrom liiends I met in Europe
eve.ry month on this page. Keep an eye out 'Without havingto paylJUge phone bilts.
forsomedUni tlJat interesJsyou. YjlU ~ You can send grel@tgcanlsand animat·
also'go to 1hemajor search engines and eel messages a5weJt,fSome good sites are
seaJtb yoIJr topic. "Couple. of my,faVoriteS • . . ..'.-~'WWvdIowareyou.com.
are Yahoo.com and Hotbotcom. and www.haD·ons.com.This is a

E-mail can be and it's also .the most gr(i!t way to I . som.eone know you are
ecQIICl.wa,,-tO. _. mto!lQl~'J.OmI=.... ", ~about •. "litgenin that card
oneli. ''Iii:_.'-. \t ral1':seniI.'.as_,.,~." ;cP<IdY.'.•. to·~.,·Whose,'.",~youlilIgot
as ~Cll.:L""<a'iJcf '"'II ."to '. is .. ", lI~'tiifie'eiI' 'Wi.,1P com uterand all;r,v,",!'l\" . iL ;rv.. '," pay " .. ,', ., , !JOYor·,...., P
montlilyIee Di~met·'··.l·,~·the· ...... "itc:Zi_u to '! ..

" ".'" ,. ~;~:,::; ,,':;:,:,. '-:":;".," ~'.';. ,~: " '.,:" :. .. ". ;,;." .'::, ' -.J .::., •. :,i_J~" :;,:,.' .<? P you
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often FOiget just ow enjoyable acomputer can be. We ~f the computer that sittin down and surfing fascina:/

get so bogged dO\'{l1 in financial spreadsheets. • ing inteme~sites or co . nding with mends with e-
, ,

our books. or hows and hours of data entry, t ,the . mail is abOut the last thing Iwant to do.

The computer is fun though, and the fol
lowing are some suggestions to get the pep
back into~r time on your machine.

Make conscious elforl: to spend some
time on .e "net· We all e hobbies and
the internet is a great pia 0 learn more or
perfect your skills. One of hobbies is ten-
nis. and the internet· eked with just
about anythingyou would everwant to know
about the sport. I epjoyfollowing the match
play during Wimbledon or the u.s. Open for
up-to-the-minUte information about how my
favorite players are doing.

• DEfiNITION - SHOPPING CAIIT
A shopping cart isa piece of
software that acts as an online
store's catalog and onlering
process. Typically, a $hopping
cart is the interface between a
company's Web site and its
d'!eper infrastructure, allowing
consumers to select merchan
dise; review ",-liat they have
selected; make necessary mod
ifications or additions; and
purchase the merchandise.

• Ifyou - a compulfl'frlatal I"question, please e-mail it to
iJl!o@topazonline.net and we'll
try to indude it in tht next FAQ. •

"••••••••••
lit WWWotopazonline.J1et. •

Byte bils isa feature in Vdmanas :
and is published in the third isSue·.
each month. :

I
,I

•••
• WHAT IS A BOOT ·PB AND :

WHY YOU NEED IT. A boot •
disk is diskette witll WindoWs :
system files and necessarY •
setup files. Its purpose is to be: .
able to boot yourSystem in the •
event that the hard drive fails :
to do 50 (such as after a crash • .
or error). It is also used to :.
setup a hard drive. •

To create agood system disk, foJ. :
low the steps listed here: ••- Find ablank floppy diskette •
and' stick it in Drive A. ••- In Windows EXP;:O, right- •
click on A:. then . oose for· ,:
mat. •
- Oick on fuJI format, and :
check Copy System Files. •

. - Oick OK. ·It should start to' :
format. Make sure the disk, •
isn't write-protected. If it is, :
Windows will tell you. •

• •
- When done, you will proba- •

/

blY have COMMAND.COM,· •
. DRV~PACE.BIN,IO.SYS, and :

.' ., MSDOS.SYS on the disk. :
••••••••••
"••••
"••
"••

1
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(Closed Mondays)

)

Address: ... Cree Meadows Country Club
301Cnuotty Club Drive

Hours:. , •.•••. Restaurant 7a.m.-9 p.m.
Lounge 9 a.m. to ...

• I,

./

Phone: ; 257-273:3
Price BaDge: .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ .. .. .. n .. .. S..S$

Hours: ••••••••••.•• ~ Dinner 5·9 p.m.

Price Range: ••• •j' " US
Phone: ' , 378-4747
Address: ...•........ WdtHighway 70

ll.uidoso DOWDS

Hours: .. Open 7days awcekfrom 6a~m.
, '

,

Casino Deck Buffet

Cree Meadows Restaurant & lunge

Apache Tee Cafe
T ooking for a meal with some
Latmosphere, take the shon drive Price Range:•••••• '~ •••••••• ;:. ; •• $$
to Apache Tee. Serving up steakJ, Phone: 257-5141 '
seafood and daily specials crea~M AddresS: •••••Inn of the Mountain Gods
by chef Brendon Gochenhour and Carti&qCatiyo~ Road. ~S!:l!Ietf)
drinks from the fuIl-service bar, the Hours: .. ';C'I~~~~'Mo'1n'.y6ana.m.dT·1u~.,p~·.my). ,',
~l!Ghe Tee has the best view and , UKU <:>Ua

the fHendliest staff around.

Serving breakfast, lunch and din
ner, featuring daUy specials.

Great food, great atmosphere and
great prices. We have live music ill
the lounge. We also book private
parries. '

. KBob's Steak House'

Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the
best salad wag9n in town await

diners at K Bob's. Open since
1979, the steak house serves up
some hearty country breakfasts and
daily lunch and dinner specials, as
well as catering for all occasions.
Y'all come in.

'Cafe Mescalero

Fine dining in a casual atJos- PriccRange: $$
phere is what you'll find atfaie Phone: 257·6693

Mescalero. Serving traditional Address: ••••••••• One milesouth of the
Mexican food Southwest favprites Inn of the M!,uotain Gods
for dinner. Carrizo Canyon Road, Mescalero

:;"'C'Qme enjoy our newest [estau- PrlQ:Ranse:.; .•• :•.' .... ~:'...... :.$$
, ' rant the Casipo Deck Buffet. Phone: .•'.•....... 257-5-141, ext. 7858

With excellellt food made by our Address: ..... Inn qf the Mourirain ~ds
. ( , .

experienced c fs, and a view tbgt ' ' Carrizo Canyon Road
never ends, y will never have to ,Mescal rb

eat. ') , 'Lu~ch 12 p.m.·3:30 p.m.
" Dmner 511.10.-9:30 p.m.

I
!

I
, I
~)

Dan Li Ka Dining Room
" - E'I~gant dining with fantastic Price Range: ••••••••••• - ••••• $5-$5$

vIews of Lake Mescalero pro~ Phone: _.257.5141
, vides the atmosphere at DanLi Ka. Addrcss: ••••• Inn oEdle Mnu.n~iti Gods
i;~ "T-he ~inii)g tP4m"also Qlf~r$:,l! ':"" '~CailYon:ll.oad,Mescl!erll I,~:~eb:~~~~:J~:ritt~::,:;~~: ..-B~:y~=~;:~~:: J .

(': ,~dcdWjer- :Nw.hif~atJ)lJI!:;J:f~~ ,: .~dayt;lle Rise" l0011a.m. '

~~.:·:~~:~7d~~~;~tll~tf ~4,:'.,',.·' LuncbF:t:~::~::::; ,.•"
, , . Dinner6..9".iIL

•
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P1ice range key: entrees priced $7 and under = $; correes $7 to $IS .. $$; eotrees $IS and over = $$$
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Pdccdlabge: .•• , ••. n •••• '•••• $$..sss .
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Phone: .',1'\.•••••••••• \ ••••• 257-9355
Address: 657 Sudd~rth Pr., Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. I~ 9:30 p.m.-Sun.'

Thurs.; 11 a'r. 10 1?'30p,in.
, . . .FlI. and Sal.

Pri" Range: ••••... ••••••••.. • •. . S..S5
'Phone: ••••••.•••••••••••.; ·258"...3325

Cattle Baron ','
),1._

. 'Enjoy great charbroile~ steaks
and seafood, Texas-style chicken

fried steak and fresh pasta in a Addrcss: ;,212 Metz Dr. .
casual Western atmosphere. The in Inmhrook ViUagc, Ruidoso
IRenu also features terrific coconut Hours: Lunch 1.1:30 a'1lI-5~m;
shrimp and fri

t
catfish. Live music .. DlDner S·IO ~m.;

on weekends d cocktails are the· . ,.1,.' (Closed Mom ys)
perfect co~ lement. to a Texils #
Glubmeal.

, 'sensatio" ',steaks, seafood and a
, 46~ite salad bar are featured on
Cattle aron'smenu. Fresh' trout,
catfish, Pacific snapper and King
salmon and speciality dishes like
filet mignon with green chili bear
,naisesauce are also.patron pleasers.

Texas Club Grill Be Bar

Farley's Food Fun &: Pub

Good food, food fun and good Price Range: ; s-ss
,prices is what, Farley's is all PhOlle: 258.5676
. about. The atmosphere is light and Address: 1200 Mechem Dr1 Ruidoso

fun and there a~e 16 domestic beers Hours: ...•..... The reslal!ranl opens at .
on tap. Cooks Pedro Bonilla and 11:30 a.m; 7 c!lIys aweek
Nick Lawrence grill one of the best
burgers around ~d you won't want
to IIiiss the wOc1Miredpizza. .

Price range key: enifees priced $7 and :under = $; entrees $7 t0
1
!S15 = -$$; entrees $15 and over = $$$

. \ Ii. ",. . ,
., __ ~L~~., __,.·~ ,_ \ ~ _ _ __, _ ___ ,.~.J __ . __ _ ~~I __~ _ __11________ _ __ "

. . "·Re'dLobstel'ti" ... ~
, '.. .';> .' • , .. : ,

are the one and onl)'sea.fOI;i;~; Prl~.~~.., ss- ss
W:pecialist. No reserVatioM;I'Jio~.: 622~ 818
needed. Come as you are. Not.only-j; ~s: -/;.. . .. 2625 N. Main Street.

If'. , • "i the best seafood but a great ste.ak , RoswellItool ~ome and see what t?e excit~. flours:... Su~ ay-Thursday lla.m.-9p.m.
, ment IS all about. All maJor credit Fr. ay-Saturday Ita.m.-.t0p.m.

cards accepted
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Address: ....••..... 2703 Suddenh Dr.
Midlown in Ruidoso

Hours: Open from 11:00 a.m.

PrIce Range: s-ss
Phone: •••••"." ••••.•••.•. ;'.' 257..5753

I
I

Michelena's Italian Restaurant

J

Family style dilling at one of
Ruidoso's favorite restaurants. A

variety of Italian dishes such as ravi·
oli, lasagna, manicotti and, of
cp~e, pizza.~ excelle!1f selection
of fine wines and imported beers.

J ·LaLorrai e' ,

. ~d gourmet dining. own lor Price Range: ••..••...•.•...•. ss-sss
their pepp,er steak and creme Phone: : ... ~ .. ; .. \ .. 25'1029$4
brulee, they rebound to~ your Address: 2523 ~Uddenh pr., Ruidoso
mouth wa~er. Also featIJring veal, HolUJ: Lunch Tuesday.s~turday
lamb a,nl! $eaf(Joll~Cust~m.ers rave 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
a~9ut.tht pre$tn~tion ,bI.the fOil~Dr'er M~ndaY: !hursday 5:30-9.op:1D
and the,olltstanding service af La rwaraodSaturday 5:30·9;3Q p.m.
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PiIIIsIDct·"11
Farley's sponsors this "last chance
to celebrate the '60s in the centu
ry." foIr bands wiI play dassic
rock from the '60s. Admission is
$10. Advance tickeIs available at'r'sand Catde Baton.

, wbat'sbrewiog

lJsa1bonoa
jazz singer LisaThorson performs
at 8 p.m. ~at Spencer
.Theater. Av;U~ tickets are $20

; and $25 and can re ordered by
! calling 800-:905-3315.
••.i _!aIIIa Fe DeSlltcbllrale .

AdesBt voices program featuring
madrigals and chansons. folk
~, popUlar classics and c0n
temporary songs performed a

'~. cappella. TICkets are$15 and $20.
• Performance set for 8 p.m.
i Saturday, May 29, at Sme:I ::~rr-905-3 15 to

i'Yt.lllUld;.J.'
i 'Walt Until Dilrlt by the Roswell
1 Community Utde Thealer, direct
i eel by jim Bignell. Evening perfor-
, I113IlCl!S are scheduled for 8: 15

pm. May 28 and 29 and june ..
and 5. Matinees are set for 2p.rn.
May 30 and jlQle 6, and reserva
tionS are not required. Admission
prices are$71'or adults and $3.50
for I'ulJ-time students. Call 622
1982for rnorelnfomliltlorL

"

mUSiC........,... .
, l..Ne music nighdy at WPS, 2516

SuddenhDr:
: ' ,

; 1Ile....
Live rnusic nightly. Karok~ on
MoncIays and Tuesdays at 2535
SuddertI, Dr:

Ole·......Qlz trCIIII
lNe musiceveryIigk pi3no from .
5 ,p."" to 7 p.rn.. clancing

, Wecbsday through SatlI'day, 7
i ,p.m.-II p.rn.
•
i 'l1li...,. ....
i ·LIve~ FricI¥ and
, ~l SaIUrdays. from 7 am. to
i 10 p.m. ' ~ through

1 lit;'"CIas!!d Wednesday.,
•: ,JIIaCe,
l center Iocared at 1214
i MedIem;-Ruidoso. Open 3:30 to
i 9:30 p.m. Monday through
l Thursday, 3:30 to II :30 p.m.

'i ~~~~;~o~:
'! Sunday.~~=. OJ, , and 1M! music on , CaR

•i 'for performance Ie.,258-
l 4415. ., .

J
-'

/

,.

/

I 01
Sin in,

L
OOk for mischief and a fine

sense of scat in Lisa

Thorson's 8 p.m. perfonnance

,.

',' -

. - ".

SttjAZZSINGER. page 9D
, -

Saturday at Spencer Theater.
A second<ateer jazz singer, com

, poser, arranger and educator, Thorson
• Wl11 bring three of her Boston quintet

to the performance.
This isn't her first trip to the area,

however.
Born in Midland. Texas, Thorson

ClIJIle to Ruidoso when she was 10 or
11 tol'visit a mend of her grandmoth
er's. She also lived in Albuquerque dur-

, ing her adolescence after moving there
from Hawaii.

Thorson started playing instruments when she was 4 - ,
ukulele, guitar, cello and pial)o - and always sang, though she
didn't think about it as a canler. Her mother was a drummer in
thel950san~ her father~a theater direClor.- OIigin~lIy from

,.:;;......L.L::...IIi!...., Roswell- so It was naturallbr Thorson to go IOtO mUSical the-
murttsyphom ater. •

Shi,' amed her bachelor's degree in musical theater from the l
~n! nse;vatory, and for many years worked in this field i
bi!(ore· isCovering that she was drawn toward jazz. i

•, ,"I, ' d,rewes and collections of things, and I was always l
~r.awllfO the torch songs and thillgs more jau-oriented," !
ThQtsOb:said. "At that time, I was quite captivated by it but not i
'enough to think I could do that." i
;;~~~n l~~~ an~ 1990, Thorson began exploring,the,music !

andil'adltilmofJazz ~nd started the'process of leammg It. She ,
, ,;;~;cab~tet as a means of bridging musical theater and ,!

.. '"." .:.:'!'l1ielllg(jt overwhelmed by jazz and the process ofimpJ:O"
, ! ' I ~mi~li aiJltthe music itse'£ Ijust fell in love with it .... Now I

(. .,

•I "

j

!

USA THORSON

•
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,NTAIII, I,"HOU",
SATUMD",Y MAY 29TH 8PM

•
One of !he Cllunlr{S premIere
chorale !IkIups present a perfect,
blendofeghf magnlficenl voices
'in'on evening's pragromCQfll.
posed ofdasslcs ond folk. 1IdleIs

&$20. .

•

. ". . . !.
. " 'IlIp ""Mefar May",21
, ,cSimqn Birch

·ThiSiele .
You'~,Gctt M3Jl ,
~s.Sofl!edingAboutMary ,
Star Trek: Instm!Ction
S~ ,
lqImOm

Elizabeth I
'~HistcryX j'

Wateiboy . !
. • ' CIJlBIesy of~ V'tdeo. /7/5

!<IfrIertj/Dr.1bdairo. 257-28111.

/

,,~

D •

PRIME TIME. r,-,;..'~

F ..•...·-IiLEA rtlUUU:l.
0'IIer30 'lIentfors! f,a

420-1171 257-1022

L1...,. '"'" • Ulr. F'"r
'tlO t. t40 p.r .1I.i••
Call f.r 2 I.r I Sp.ciall

MASS~OE r.
R~

,

btiqrJrtS" ",ffteti§fes,

h , ~. use4:;;:;:~=k
,{. ,Iiorsetaitfumi-rt/'
, ", tuTt, rm 6' rmipu .
.' Bifts, snac{64f

- Ruidoso Downs· ,,'
,." Aaois dle~ fRxn dle "'.,

rzellxk
505·37~69

0IIIII00rjlnd0c rpaces avaIabIe

, ,

. '

, ,I-,,

\,
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The Spencer Theater for
the Performing Arts' will re
invent itself Saturday. june
19, as a posh nightclub fur
the first annl/al Spencer
Grand BaD to beiJefit the the
ater'$ erido~nt fund.

The Guy' Lombardo
Orchestra will play for the
S2OD- and SJOD-per-ticket
black tie event.

Proceeds from the
SpencerGrand Ball wiD bene
fit the Spencer Endowment
for the .performing IIrts.
These are fiJnds established
for' the continuation and
preservatilln of the perf'onn
ing arts at the Spencer
Theater.

The ball marks -the first
time that the S22 miUilln the
ater!las ever converted into a
"nightclub" configuratilln.

fOr ticket infllrmation
contact die Spencer Theater
BOX Office at 3J6.48OO.

GOING o-UT

JAZZ SINGER

........_,_...._..._-_..._....

" .-

I
I
I

Year Award from ,the B~n of the songs, and IJ,WIY wiD fea-
Encore awards for ExceDell~ in ture her lyrics. I

,COIItill/lWfmm pag SD cabaret because ofthe work $he's "The quintet Iv{ork with in the MayIilIeoP'lwe$: .
" . ' '.. dO,lle in gaining access to the aIlS northeast. everyh6dy in the band ' " .

can ~ thmk. of domg anythmg, fur people with disabilities. writes and arranges, so we've col- May a '
el~. she siud, . . UOne ofthe reasons I SWitched laborated on a number of things ,~~~Dayl~

ThQSe live ~ears we~. mocal from musical, theater to J·atz.~ ften' th· d I ...........fo h .....wth as a mUSlaan she ... 0 ey, wnte a tune an ~'
, ,~ ,er .""~ , , .'.' Thorson said, was thilt "the the- write the 1yrics.~ s said. .....!:3Z:"kl
sal~.· , . ater and film, indlJstJy '}"hen I Although sh 5 performed' Maleviolence
• I nee~~ to I~rn a dlffi:rent "started using awheelchair were widely in jazz ubs. .OR stage. To ofAnp. '

kind o!mUSIC readmg and a differ- not disability-friendly, so I had to, television, radio nd in film, am.b- VoGoldmlne '
ent kind of ~eory ~ I 'Pu1d look for options orget out of the
speak.a mllSlcal .'an~a,e m a business completely: She's stantial part of her life is an edu- . iii
lOOn; literate way, she said. . worked extensively in advocacy cator. As associate professor at ", '."

.SI!'Iul~neously, 5~e. began, for people with disabilities and as Berklee ,College in Boston, Holy Man
,burldmg Uer career - gigging and 'a consultant with tile National Thorson works with Ugreat Stu_Cool Dry Place
singingJdzz.-andStudyingfurher EndowmentfurtheArtsf " , , dentsfiom aD over the world" Imposters
master'S degree in jazz vocal per- 'Thorson produced! lIer first teaching private voice, history of Ice Dreams ,
formance at the N.ew England recordiilg as a band le,<idil;uFrom voeaJ'j;Izz and ensembles ofjazz rery Bad Things

, C(lII~ervatory o~MUSIc. 'ThisMpment On" witJI herquintet and blues 'labs in which Students Teenage Space Vampires
Smce tha! ti!De. Thorson bas in 1994. It was praised by jazz learn about singing both.

perfonned With Jazz greats Sheila' aitic Bob Blumenthal as ~one of Teaching provides anon-going MayB
Jordan (oeher teacher), Ha"!e, the year's most impressive CD learning environment, she said. Saving PrivaleRyan
Swartz, Herb Pomeroy, Valene deblits." Her second recording, ~It's very challenging. They Alice inWonderland
capters.Linda Hopkins. the Billy "Resonance," was releaSed in ,(the students) all bring their Anivalli
Taylor Trio, and was featured March on the GM RecordingsuniquechaUenges and their own Gloria

. vocalist with Kenny Wheeler and label. material :and if I dq,o't know it, I ThecHy~Flight
, the.New England Conservatory 'Noted for her improvisations baile to learn it," Thorson said.

Big IIjInd in concert. and a voice compared to a tenor Teaching improvisation and ' C11111111II June
.She received th~e. scholar- sax. Down.beat ~agaZin~e sa!d vocal techniques is like a puzzle, Enemy of the Stare

ships a~d a atabOn for ~orson "SlOgs.W!th ~pe . ~IC- Thorson Said. Varsity Blues
Outsta.ndmg Perfo~ance. ~m oon .and~nunaaoon In a .lIb~g, , ult's also very elusive. Yoil can't The Faculty
"Ja~ m july." an Im~~oon . !"ndldvolce, but there's, schlef bow the 'where to press the The Thi Red Une
worksbop at the U"werslly ofllJll~r ... $hej)a$ilfinescatsense s 10 h to . 'n'
Massachusetts-Amherst. She, ,lind elfin humor." . uttons. you ave '!Sl! Imagery PardIAdams
received perfol'!lJ8nce and atalie-Usa lborson & Company per- ,d psychology. '!h~ blggest..wo:d .Waking Ned Devine
mil; gRIlts for her vocal and mas- fonus a COMbination of original .n my repertoire IS b'!athe. R&&Ihrnore
ter's degree studies from The material as weD as standard jazz.') Seats are available for ASimple Plan
Boston Jazz Socie~,S roptomist ~~(tOire illl\ClViltively ananged., Saturday's perfonnance. Tickets
International. The Lotta M. jllm~g her on SIiIge S;muday are: can be ~u~sed ~ugh ProTIX
Crablree1beatricaI" and others. nlll:Rayonp.~. Ed Friedland on OUtlets IRSlde Furr s supennarkets

In )9~9 she re~ived JIIe ~~ 'IiudO !'iUrnmer George in Ruidoso'or ordered by phllne at
Humamtar.iiln Entertainer of the Sdtlillet Thll ,n ,WRIte a couple 1-800-91)5-3315.

,Spen~er Tlleater / _'__' _-",-1-;1_',_'.__---:S=ILl;;:.:;.nRSi~CREEN;;.=:.;.,

to .......-''storm f u_'s Is ~~.~.;io:'"'- "....., na" """Td Plot: lIIedvi FI aser; Rache1
self, for first Cinema For more . aI and jom Hannah stir as IJeil,\\n

endowment 'ba,ll :;:~. Friday and IuIII!rs who~ set
3,OOO-year-o\dlegaqof ' the

Sur _.in: EfIsI* 1 • remake of the 1932 film, The
1111"'1'.....". Munwny.
Rated: PG ~. The Mummy is desaibed as a lOllS- '

Show limes: 10:45 am.-; 1:30pm., fng.1unorous, suspenseru and hor·
4:10 pm., 6:50 pm., 9'.30 pm. ~epIc.

Plot AIqlime ago, inapIaxy fa; EIIrlIfIIeIt
far away .- RaIed: PG-13
Go back to the beginiqofthe Slar Show lines: 1:45 p.m., 4:30 pm..
Wars -. WhenDarth~ Is a 7:10pm.,9:15p.m.
hopefhI 9·year-o\d boy named '
Ana\cin SkywaIker and ObI-Wan Ploc: hi~ invesligaIGr

KenoIIi Is a c1ebmined yGIIIg Jed (CaIhet'.1! Zefa.:jbnes) alI1Vinces

,Jo;ght. This::tls fiIst chaplerand it her bass thlII: onlywaysheGIll

foIows AnaIcin1 /CUneY as be plr- CIIdlletendarygendeilBfd1ief
sues lis lIll1 miliMlS lis
fears in tile midst ofapIaxy in tIf RabertMacDoupf (Sean Connery),
mail.Star51.bm~as.~ Is,by~asa rtIaSlerd1iefher
Jim, Ewan MtGrep as Obi-WMI, iellbe trap worIcs, lIll1arisky
KenoIIi ,and jake I.Icrtd as Analcin worIciw....~lsbineclAs
Skywalker. thelrdlllUill~ and cis-

~-=3 +' ..-forane~wows.they
Showtimes: 1:15pm., 3:45 7 pbna~heistonlbeeve

pm., 9:4S pm. : ,. oflbe newnilclIII1ilIn.
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The first town to
•

receive the sobriquet

of 'Hell on Wheels'

was the tiny villi

ofNorth Platte,

Nebraska. .\

Its citizens -

the non-Union

Pacific employees -

were almost

exclusively 'bad men

and lewd women.'

I

T
he saga ofthe Union Pacific; Railroad is afamiliar

/ one to hist9ry buffs. If you are old enough to

remember. there was a 1V show in the '50s caUed'..

"Union Pacific" starring Dale Robertson. As was the
, ". .

case with most 1V shoWs in the '50s. the reality was

conside1bly more gritty than that which was J!feSent- .

ed to us on the small screen.

When it was first decided that the nation would have a rail
link that would connect the East with the West, the Central Pacif
ic Railroad started in the west and the Union Pacfic in the east.
They began working toward each other, and eventually met at

i Promontory Point, Utah. .
A large percentage of the central Pacific's workers were

immigrant Chinese, who performed their tasks quietly and
worked hard, which is commendable. However, it does not
make for much exciting history for we denizens ofthe 20th and
21st centuries to discover.

In addition. most of the Central Pacific bosses were solid
businessmen.

The Union Pacific, on the other hand, was. uh, different.

1111 mIIItIry and tile IrIsII
The men who ran the Union Padlic were, to a large extent,

ex-military men: General Grenville Dodge was the chief engi
neer; Colonel Silas Seymour was the Cl!osulting engineer; and,
m~~ notably, the track and construction boss was an iron-willed
mr.:..named General Jack Casement. ,.

rThe workers, unlike the quiet, hard-working Chinese, were
mainly boisterous, hard-drinking Irishmen. Many were recent
immigrants and even more were Civil war veterans.

Even the place where the Union Pacific started - Omaha.
[IIebraska - was a wild place. In the time periOd immediately
before the Union Pacific began its long, arduous journey west
ward in 1864, it was noted that Omaha had 20 churches. In com
parison, the town also had 10 ganibling"hells," 25 "temples of
vice," six businesses where whiskey could be purchased whole-

sale. and awhopping 127 saloons. Did these people know how
to party or what?

Unlike the Central Pacific. the Union Paafic had to pass
through some of the most dangerous country that ever there
was in America: the Great Plains. The Great Plains at that time
was still the home ofthe finest Iig~f cavalry on earth: the Native
Americans. most notably the SiOUX!
~ padinJ aDd sudI " .

The most advance parties of railroad men, which is to say
that they were the ones who arrived prior to the actual track
layers. were the surveyaoP grading parties. It was noted at the
time that these parties resembled military units more than rail
road workers. Theywere led byJack casement, and itwas noted
by one observer that theywere "the dos!!st thing to the FO~'gn
Legion you could find." "I This vanguard of railroad men were invariably armed to' the
teem. and in 'many cases, looking for trOuble. l'{eedless say.,
such men are usually in need of sOllie form of relaxation. but,

.during that dille periqd. there,was vel'}' little in the form of"av
ili~ed" entertainillent available on tile Great PlilillS'''' lind that
was where the "furi"'began. ' . '.',"

Enterprising purv~yors or vice froill. all hver' the west saw a
g Iden opportunil:y: AU they had to 40Wils follow the, Union

cific a,rol/S the ~est. keeping lip With the Wilrkei's. The ~aDl-
. .', , ,. '.'. ,

••~""••11,- I'
I
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800 • 545 . 90 I I !i()$ • 113Q • 11$29
A MESCALERO A,PACHE ENTERPRISE ·CARRlzoc"NYoN :RO., MESCALERO, 111M, ' ".::':,'''.>.,' . 1,

'New MeM!'$ BestKetit:S!tm'· . .. .

Monday· Friday • Open 2:00 p.m. to Closing

Saturday & Sunday • Open 11 :00 a.m. to Closing
..

Time OUT
"0'1"'1.11 &.. .

IOU:8GI

....'.1 ...""

(located in the main building~ floor,

, .,&mss from Dan Li Ka Dining Roan) .
c

.510~ · 7:00 ,1m. b.'ydol
Special Prices on all Drinks.. .. J. .

, . I' . .

=~- Tuesday Night 8:00 p.m. I
Karaoke I'

I. Wednesd~y ~Night

"Hump Night" ~ $1JiQoffPitchers of
Beer and Special Prices on all

""Hump Drinks" .

Thursday Nig~t 7:00 p.m.
Ladi~s Night - SpePial Drink Prices
'.. . J

.~ The all new·. ,

01mlOUT
'PORT' IIR·& 10UIGI

I
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biers, prostitutes and others of briefed the~about the si stion mented that there~~ at·Ieast • Wheels towns was little:Co~ni1e. ( ."ltis all interesting de6nit~ .
the less·than·respectable· ele- and then ltanded out rill s•. He 53 n~ positions available.with . Utah. And Salt, Lake's De:! ·of.civiIiZjltion, but in the case' of
ment$of society would invari- and his little army' head for thera1'road. . . • Evening News ,said it. ~est}Vhen. the ,union Pacific Railroad. it
~blyfoll .' . 'julesburg. End . .. they'COmmented~tbt The place ap~bes. '. .' j

'AIJ. this was juSt fine With You see, the problem that the . . '. Inck.. is fast becoming ci ,ized"several.. '.' . ! .
your erage workers. 'they did· Hell on Wheelslio. created for It finally cam!: to an end on men having bee killed there"',:.:' ~ .' ,
n't rqind being fleeced by these the rail~ad was .1I0mk. Men May 10. 1869, when the. golden already, the la found in the SouF ·Purged by siX-grin" by
purveyors of illicit pleasures. In wil:b a:gilod nigh sleep tend to . spike was driven into the rails at. river' W~ih four bullet holes ja/ul HbYt...~Williams; and "The Enty·
fact, manyoftheWOrkers ~joyedit. . work better, th those nurSing Promon~ry l'9,int, Utah. ..' through im and his -head badly . c1riptdia ofWestem Gunfighters" by
.; ..... hangovers or wounds received One ofth ,Ia't of the Hell on mangle.. . -.BiII O'Neal

Hell,.~s toWns the night before.' In otherwards, . . . .
<; nVlII~ Dodge, however, the debauchery was slowing

wa~ considerably. less, ~han down the constnlction. . \
,a . sed, by the con-artlsts. When Casement and his meh
iii eyes, y!horesand gunmen fol- arrived at julesburg, he gave the!
lowmg hiS workers .across the denizens orthe Hell on Wheels.

. vast expanse: of the American '. town one last chance; sort o£ He .
West. . ". .called a· mass ineeting of the

'J'!1e first to~to receive th~ "bad element" and thellProceed
sobnque~ of. Hell on Wheels . ed to shout and cany oil about
was the tiny VIllage ofNortbJllat- their illegal and immoral activi-

. te, Nebraska.. As word spread· ties. They. laughed in his face;
across th.e. land of the golden . Caseme t, never one to con.
oppO~llIties to be had for any- .• twl his te per when he CQuld fly .

North Platte, the place began to alldordered them to open fire
. g~ by leaps and b~unds.}ts direetIY into the croWd. When

. . citizens - the 1I0n,Unlon Paafic the gunsmoke cleared, there
employees - were almost exclu. were at least 30 dead. No one .
sively . "bad men' lind lewd Will ever know for sure•.. There'" . . ' " ' '. ' ' .
women. . . . '. were also .reports that many 'of :

.G,i!ner~1 Dodge, w~o was the ~urvivors we.re .sl/mmarily .
chl~r engmeer, was. ~omfie,d b, Iynclied.. ,'.' ,... .
thl1' pla~1 comme~~.,g. that ,It .' \;,W!la!~~!,th.~~. in a mat- .
would ."dlsgust a morehardened"ftef' ''Of"'IMments the' town
man than 1:'.Aninteres~ng d~ease4. dralllati~IY in ize,
statement,.espeaally ifyou· take .While .the . cei!letery gr by
"!I0teofth~ tact t!JatDodge, dtir-l~aD.sand bll,!nds. Talk bout
mg the eMI War.' had marched- .'i!.."' ...... ,ft iliA>" •
..' • I ,.;" e..,e..smg " Plme ra~~ ...

WIth General Shennan. across·, .'. ..... ,
G . Melt-t- .eOI'glIl.· . . ". .~ ..,

. His, Y!0rkers, ,Unlike Dodg~, ";;-~ijI,lJe,W¥0m,ng was one
were delighted With the Helililt~9f!1~Jew l;feJI~n Wh~els towns
Wheels towns that would spri9g to a~ally stay IIt-bu~mess after

. up for their entertainme~t. the departure of the rllill-oad.
Dodge was lit a loss for a way: to While the railroad was still there,
deal with the problem until he the Cheyenne LeaderpUblishe~dai/
realized that every one of these . daily column called "Last Night' !
little "towns" that would spring Shootings."· People becam
uP' wherever the! Ullion Pacific h~rdened in the.e~treme to e

.stopped was on;. railroad' land. VlolenQ!. One dlanst noted that
Very few of the pimps: ~a!Dblers "On~ man was shot and wound
and others who'were lIV1ng.there ed m the knee and a'ltother
had made any attempt to pur- killed." Then he added;' "No
chase or even rent the Ilind upon news."
which they operated businesses. Bear River City was another

When the next Bell oli fun place. It was there that the
Wheels town sprang up at a tiny railroad me~ became the victims
hamJet Imown as julesburg, of mass Violence. ~ sta~ed
Dodge ~ent for the Union Pacif-. above, many ofthe Umon PaC!lic
ies.muscle: Jack Casement. men were veterans of the Union

. Anny. Anewspaper called "The
Bad Jack Frqntier Index," run by a pair of

.General jack Casement bFilthers from Georgia, repeated
was famous for carrying a' bull· Iyl,l'an editoriliis thatwere inflam
whip and fancy six-shooter. He m~tory at best. One praised
was also famous for having an john Wilkes Booth for assassinat
eictremely short fuse on his tem· ing . Lincoln and another
p'er. . When jack Casement got described PresidentU,S. Grant as
the word from General Dodge "filthy" and "lecherous:' .
that it was tiine to start curtail· When a mob of drunken
ing their employees'fun and Union Pacitic· workers, armed
force them to save their hard- lJIoslly. Y4th axe handles, com·
earned dollars,' he was more thanplet;l!1y destroyed the newspa·

. ready, . perIFpress,th~yemerged totind
, Gatheringafew - about 200- thel'nSelves faCIng another mllb 

of ;his more trusted railroad the.Vigilantes. After this violent
~~ugbs about. him, qisement cOnfrontation, one witness com·
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Alto
Trotter· 4095 • eDr. • $197,500
Three bedroom, Z thwith garage and work
bench area;, su n living ro01l!,i"acozzi
room, tile floorS mkitehen-stained ass art'
windows. Full golf membership an ,Sierra
Blanca view! ,

J".

. Carrizo Lodge Condos
904 Carrizo Canyon Rd. • From $37,500 - $39,500

42 Units! Owner will sell one or all. Super owner· financing. Just'
moments from Inn of the Moontain Gods. Great weekenders or full
.time residence. On-site management for investors. '

, .
• aVAIlABLE COpy

•

Alto Rural'
Carlile • Airport Xenic Rom· $719,900

}

. " " - ,II \ \. '''It' \, -, \ -" \ \ . '-.,,,~ ... " '-- __ "--- _ '- \,. ~ _ "'- 1". ...... '.... M _ '- '- ~... ~ l "" 1..... L. '--
"."

Alto
CastaIdy • 727 Higb Mesa Road

$280,000

"'"""""'.........3"""""~'-..- """'"""""utes~m the Spencer Theater ofFine Arts. This home overlooks agorgeous
II+me parce/ wiIb a full VIew fSrena Blanca and the C4Pltan MOun~. Fenced With a36 x6tY bani. five steel~ hay & tack room. Relax after feeding your
IroISCS in the IZia 20'x4O's mwiheated 001 &. rob. Also a full ,view ofSierrn Blanca. Master has steamslwwer & 'acuzzi as well. Private tuciy has abird-
~e view of~penm Th Top of the &; appCand.l)ardwood floors grace the kitchen, 3-ear plus garage, 2-car prus portico. motorized lights, radiant
Iloor heat, cemraI vaamm and aIatm system. Priced below appraisaL ' !

Alto'
Powers • 110 DcH; Drive • $547,500 I,

Fum: !Jedr00ms,.4 baths, andp~ under oons~ction. GoQlOO!JS ' !
lot with~, Vlcwsof the cap..VaIIlly and Sirna Blanca. Social
members' ! .' '. '

CALL SUSAN MlltERoR DOUG SIDDENS TODAYI
/

~bedr~m, 2~ newly ~1JStI1!Cttd
with fantastic C3l1ltall' MOImtllll VIeWS,
~ SJID WC'!1 and~ access- This home

,I. furnished with appliaiJces onl.. and has a
full golf membershiP.' "'1 ,

I
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Reduced to $2 9,500

Alto
Labarba •$265,000 • 736 O~r Park Drive

Full golf membership. Recently remodeled. Open
and light floor plan with easy access. Three bed
room, 2 bath.

Alo
ADam (owner-agent) • $223,500' 113Sunrise
Four bedromm, 3+baths. Fun golf membership, newly
remodeled. Owner will provide home warranty.

\.

..

Alto Condo·
! Adalid Corp•• $189,900 • Unit 83, 303 Midiron Dr.
Four bedrooms, 31lbath fully furnished dQwn to
the dishes! On I~F #9 fairway. Full golf mem-

'bership. - II • '.
:,~... . _._- ----- _.- .

....,.. '--
OPEN HOUSE· MEMORIAL WEEKEND

MAY 29-38-31 • 11:00 • 2:00

Alto..
Su Valley BuDden '104 Meadows Drive AltO' -

New construction by leading Alto builder. Very •
prestigious french country home with such Monks •$339,IlOO' 310Higll Mesa Road .
charm. Located on a level wooded lot with'· Four bedi' 3 bath - new - cedar-home. Huge
spectacular view of Sierra' Blanca. Full golf - _family roo • air conditionin~ metal roof on 1
membership home. . - wooded .Full membershl • .

''',

'II:

Alto
Freidericb •$225,000 '1008 High Mesa Dr.

Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives this 4 bdrm.,
3 bath home that added touch. Full golf mem
bership.

Alto
Allendar •$486,000 •720 Deer Park Drive

Full membership, 3bedroom, 3.5 baths. Dog run
and gorgeous backviews. Remodeled and per
fectly maintained.

Alto
Reynolds' $210,IlOO •617 Mid Iron Drive

Three bedroom, 3bath, split level. Full member
ship.

!

Alto,
Seidel' $139,000 • 254 Sierra Blanca Dr.

Three bedrooms, 3 baths, furnished, full mem
bership. Sierra Blanca view.

Alto
Kruger' $149,000' 206 Sierra Blanca Dr.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, full golf membership. Great
get-a-way with easy access!

Alto
Warner' $209,500 •510 Lakeshore Drive

Three bedroom, 2 bath. full golf membership.
Newly remodeled with southwest flair.'
Exceptional rock fireplace I-car garage.

Hamilton Terrace
- Fletcher' $249000 •454 Mechem Drive

Great location for all kinds of business or can be
used as asuper large home. 1.1205 acres of land,
chain link fence on part of property. One large
home and separate guest efficiency

J----.:...-::::...---..;...---f--------~---_I-------./_'_---__t.
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Enchanted Forest 2
EI1i' $107,500 •#4 Alto Drive

Three bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage
wllarge enclosed workshop. Han~yman

special -.house is unfinished...but' close..

•

Pinetop Hills
Von CoUenberg •$109,900 •128 Old Uncoln Rd..
Three bedroom, 2 bath cabin with loIs .
of charm. Split-level floor plan on a
pretty 1/2 acre wooded lot.

Devo Hills
. Oxford' $28,5' ·tOO·Jann Lane'

,Beautiful lot,..all city U1ililes. Private
eul-de.:sac. Close to Texas Club.

Palmer Gateway
Provence •$95,500 •nODi Paolo Stmt .
Three bedroom, 2, bath. fairl'y new
,modular with beautiful views.

•

Awesome
Commercial

Acreage With
Sierra Blanca' .

Views
Robinson •$1,250,000

-. _e

..'" 'f~ _ ~,k.~
,~ . ~

.-,jiti."",;,;lii". ,_,pc'" _,_, '\••"

(:J~' '~~ ,", -
4< .,it~; '. ~~?~ f6k' ,.'#'~, . ~- ~ ;,~

9.3 +1- acres. Seller is motivated on this large
multi-use potenlial piece of property in Ihe heart
of Ruidoso with Sierra Blanca views, large trees

__ .. _ . ..... .. aJ)d~lIllY'a~Owller wjlU:arry paper andlor
joint venture. Submit all offers.

., .

Downtown Ruidoso
Canning •$1,250,000 •Comer of Sudderth and Country Club

4.02 acres of prime commercial! High traffic count corner!

.
Adobe Plaza is under contra ..the Deck House Restaurant is stiD for sale!

, Commercial
MCMahon •$178,000 ',Jira Plaza

Last unitfor sale - new - finished!

lEST AVA.....ii.E COpy

.The Alto Store ~... Motivated!!
.' $219,900 •Comer of GaVjlan and Hwy 48 .. ,

Land, building and successful· 'usiness. Deli styled luncheons, convenience
'store 'an more. Call for details

. . .
The Deck House Restaurant and the Adobe P1aza.est.1964

$475,000
,hicludes the plaza, which has 7 rental units other than the Deck House - che
Deck House Restaurant business and equipment. Never offered at this price.
Books available IIpon request. Well established clientele base. .

......ioiilIIiiII

, Green Me~Jf
. Vestal' $99,500 '112 Clover Driv~i

Furnished with fenced back y'ard and .
2 car garage. Cathedral ceilings in
living rocim and dining area.

Navajo. .
Partee to_mes •$89,900 I 105 Keys Dc

:1\vo )l1ew townhomes. Both are end
um~.2bedroom,2b&h,remgemted

air and new appliances.Gre&location.

. RanChes ofSonfem '
., RemJick' $39" •28S Pena Ori'~
Awesome acreage with view~ of
Cap!tans and full southern expo~ re,
MotIVated seller! J

Innsbrook Village
Ganity •$105,000 •212 Metz, Unit #225
Comer unit, 3 bedroom, 3.5 baths.
New carpe~ paint and Vinyl through-

.out.;

Three bedroom, 3 ba,h lodge type home on 19.683 rolling acres
bordering National F~rest. 36' x 120' bam - 3~' x60' stable. 90' x
200' piped' arena. G~ntleman 's horse ranch deluxe. 2 bedroom/2

_ bath. ,"obile. Sierra Slanc:a a!ldj::amtan vieW1!,C[!~ekJr!:m!age, __
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Alto Tall Pines
H~ard • $249,900 • 119 Re~r Drive. Kopaka • $98,000 • 101 TaD Pines Court· .

5.~oom, 3 bath?o 6.6 ~cres w/sooal mel\lbers~p .. Three bedroom, 2 bath, secluded HOME with loIS of
Big Sierra Blanca VIew. This couotry style home IS 3 charm. Sunny quiet location 00 one acre lot.
years old. Hardwood floors and pnvate master bed- .
room and bath. Vacant and easy to show!

. Upper Canyon ,
Robbins • $349,900 • 619 Main/. t:

3 bdrms, j full baths. Plus guest. apt. wit~l private
en.try, on the river on 2 lots! OWNER FIN~CING
OFFERED! Y2K READY!! This home comes with a
8,000 w~tt generator!

Capitan .
Whipple • $385,000 • # 1School House Road
Beautiful ranch styled 48DR, 2 1/2 BA home on 38+
acres w/fencing and 39'x48' bam. Bam has water &
electric, 4runs & 4stalls, hay storage, etc. Home is 3500
sq. ft. w/rustom cabinets, rile floors, and all the amenities
that country livin calls for. Great well! Awesome house! .

!

New 3,OOO'sq. ft. home. New 14 X80 mobile with 2car
carport. New 1400 sq. ft. bam This is a Unique piece of
propeny.

Upper Canyon I
Ca oli· $149,500 • 213 Perk Ca yon Dr.

Thr e bedrooms, 3 baths with decorator touches
throughout. Agreat house for the price.

Valley
.Lewicki • $1,200,000 • 11 +acres on the river

. i

Four bedrooms, 4ba~ 2car garage. Beautiful with 16
foot viga ceilings. Alto social membership. Each bed
room ~as irs own bath. 2 private patios and an office.
Alto full golf membership with acceptable offer.

~~

"~ ~~~-t' ,
. Alto

Bennett • $447,000 • 117 Quail Run

" White Mountain Estates
7 Rivers • $199,900 • 809 HuD Road

Alto
Weigel • $575,000 • 106 Meadows Drive

Four bedrooms, 4 baths, full golf ,:~embership. Big
Sierra Blanca view; large in style and grace. The col
ors of this home will embrace you!

This beautiful large split level home sits 00 an excep
tional lot in White Mountain Estates. Living room
plus a nice den. Long private drive. Amust see!

Alto
Hensley • $420,000 • 805 Deer Park Drive

Four bedroom, 4 bath. Beautiful new Santa Fe styled
home in Deer Park Woods with full membership.

Gavilan Hills
Duncan • $359,900

Tri-Ievel 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Main house is tastefully
done in all the right colors & accents. Nice decks
w/full views & sun. Located on 7.5 acres w/private
2BDR, 1BA guest house. Amust see! Two-car garage.
Very, very nice. Many amenities.

I

Alto
Nichols • $168,500 • #65 Deer Park Townhouse
Nice 2bedroom, 2 bath level townhouse in Deer Park
Woods. Fully furnished, ready to move in. Full golf
membership

"II

l


